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CHAPTER I 
THE S T UDY O F  SPEECH COM MUN I CATI ON ED UCAT ION 
I R  B I B LE COLLEGES 
There a re two di s t inc t approaches t o  min i sterial 
educa t i on i n  the Uni ted S tates . The o l de r , more tradi -
t i onal approac h i s  a three year course o £  s tudy i n  s e minary 
preceded by a bac c a l aureate degree in libera l arts . The 
second approach began l a te in the n ineteenth century with 
1 the e st ab li sh ment o f  the B ible col l ege . 
B ib l e  c o l lege education i s  de f ined by the A merican 
A s soc i a t i on of B ib l e  Col lege s (AABC ) in i t s  Manua l a s : 
Education o f  col lege le ve l  who s e  d i s t i nc t ive 
func t i on i s  to prepare students for C h ri st i an 
min i s tr ie s  or church vocation through a prograrn2 o f  B ib l i c a l , genera l , and profe s s i onal s tudi e s .  
Al though i t  i s  d i f f icul t  to obtain a n  exact count o �  
B ib l e  c o l leges i n  North .tuner ica , the AABC s ta te s  tha t  an 
e s ti mate of two hundred and f i fty i s  conservative . 3 The 
B ible c ol lege s operate " . . .  as four year degree-granting 
ins t i tution s  o f f ering c oncentrations (or ma j or s ) in 
B ib l ic a l  and Church-voca tional f i e l d s . "
4 
Thi s  de scription f its the B ib l e  c o l l ege s o f  the 
independent Chr i s tian Church and Churche s  o f  Chr i s t  con­
s i dered in thi s  s tudy . 5 
. . 
Origin of the S tudy 
Over the years a nu mber of  stud ie s  o f  speech 
educa t i on have been co mpleted . S everal o f  the se .have 
dea l t  wi th s et t ings other than traditi on a l  Amer i c an 
c o l lege s and univer s it ie s . Note the f o l l owing : 
2 
C a mpbe ll , Pearl R. " Speech Educa t i on in the 
Engl i sh-Speak ing Teacher Tra in ing I n s t i tution s  
o f  C anada . "  Ph . D .  d i s serta t i on , Unive r s i ty of  
Wis c on s in ,  19 5 7 . 
May , A .  F lorenc e . "A s tudy of  Speech Educ a tion 
i n  Four-Year Negro C o l l ege s and Univers ities  
i n  the Uni ted S tates . "  Ph . D .  d i s s e rtation , 
Northwe s tern Univer s ity , 1 9 5 1 . 
Chang , Yuh - S heng . " Speech Training and S peech 
Act iv i t ie s  in I n s t i tution s of H igher Educ ation 
i n  Ta iwan . "  M . A .  the s i s � Sou th D akota S tate 
Unive r s ity , 1 9 7 1 . 
H e in s , Mary L .  "An Eva luat ion o f  S peech Educat ion 
O f f e red in the H igh School s of the Wi s con s in 
Evangel ic a l  Lutheran Synod During the 1 9 6 8 -
1 9 6 9 S chool Year . " M . A . the s i s , S ou th Daota 
S tate Unive r s i ty , 19 70 . 
The s e  a l ong with score s of  other s tudie s are 
piece s  o f  a l a rger pictu�e--the f ie l d  of speech educ ation . 
I t  i s  hoped thi s  s tudy may have added anoth e r  sma l l  part to 
th i s  larger p i c ture . 
H addon Rob in son , noted profes s or o f  ho mi letic s  
and pre s ident o f  Denver Conservat ive Bapt i s t  S eminary 1 
indicates that many preacher ' s  inadequacy in the pu lpit i s  
a re su l t  o f  the ir never having conquered t h e  ba s ic s  of  pub-
l i e  speak ing . Gardner C .  Taylor , de s c r ibed in T i me a s  one 
of the b e s t  pre achers in Amer ica and " . . •  wide ly 
. . 3 
rega r ded , with j us t ice , as the dean o f  the nation ' s  black 
preacher s ," 6 says of Rob inson ' s  s tatement , " He ' s  perfectly 
r ight . " 7 The s e  s ta te ments seem to corre spond with the 
expres sed opin i on of many today tha t  the s peech commun i ­
c a t ion tra ining o f  preachers needs attent i on . 
Within the independent Chr i s tian Churche s and 
Churche s of Chr i s t  the larger ma j ority of ac t ive mini s ters 
rece ived training in one of the approximately thirty-f ive 
B ib l e  col leges supported by tho se churche s . For those 
churche s i t  would seem e spec ially valuab le to a s se s s  the 
s tatu s  of the speech commun ication offerings of tho se 
col lege s . 
The current s tudy i s  of particu l ar intere st to 
thi s  inve s tiga tor becaus e he ha s served in various 
c apa c i t i e s  wi th three of those col lege s dur ing the past 
e l even year s . Al so , a pre l iminary samp l ing o f  some of 
thos e  col leges revealed intere s t  on the part o f  admini s ­
trators and profes sors of speech commun ication . Several 
have reque s ted copie s o f  the resul t s  o f  thi s  inve s tigation . 
S tatement of Purpos e  
The purpo se o f  th is  s tudy wa s t o  det ermine the 
nature of the speech communication o ffer ings 8 in the B ible 
c o l lege s of the independent Chr i s tian Churche s and 
C hurches of Chr i s t  in the Uni ted S tates . More 
s pec i f ic a l l y , an swers we re sought for the fo l lowing four 
ma j or que s t ion s : 
4 
1 .  I s  any function of speech commun icat ion a part 
of  the gene ra l or spec i f ic ob j ective s of  the various B ible 
col lege s as set forth in the ir cata l og or bul l e t in ? 
2 .  Wha t  is the nature of the speech communication 
o f ferings of each c o l lege ? Wh ich course s and which course 
categor ie s or course types are taught by each co l l ege ? 
In  the proc e s s  of  reviewing the data it wa s 
d i scovered that the course o f fering s of  thes e  col lege s 
f a l l with in thirty- four categories of  cour s e  type s a s  
f o l l ow :  funda menta l s  of  speech , advanced speec h , oral 
inter pretation , speech se minar , cro s s  cul tura l commun ica­
t ion , s ma l l  group commun ication / di scu s s ion , interper s ona l 
communication , communicati on in the church , persuas ion , 
commun ication theory , reader ' s  theatre , parl ia men tary law 
and procedure , field work / intern ship , deba te , advanced 
debate , ho mi l etic s ,  advanced ho mi letic s ,  expo s i tory preach­
ing , evange l i stic preaching , spec ial for ms of  addre s s ,  
preaching se minar , h i s tory of  preach ing , res torat ion 
preaching , preach ing work shop / l ab ,  pa s tora l preach ing , 
preaching fro m the Old Tes ta ment , preaching fro m the New 
Testa ment , varietie s of preach ing , types o f  sermons , 
p l anned preaching , mini s ter ' s  s tudy , preaching va lue s in 
l iterature , re search in preaching , and conte mporary 
ho mi letic s .  
The f o l l owing matter s  were then cons ide red 
conc erning thos e  cour s e s o f fered : 
a .  At what level ( i . e . , freshman , s opho more , 
j un ior , o r  s en io r )  i s  the course of fered ? 
5 
b .  How muc h  credit (expre s sed in s e me ster hours 
for s ake o f  uni fo r mity and ease of  c ompa r i s on )  i s  rece ived 
for the cour s e ? 
cours e ? 
c .  Wha t i s  the course de scripti on o r  conten t ?  
d .  Wha t  i s  the emphas i s  o f  the cours e ? 
e .  Wha t  are the ob j ective s o r  c l a i ms for the 
f .  How f requently i s  the course o f f ered ? 
g .  I s  the c ours e  required or e l ec t ive ? Thi s 
que s tion wil l  fir s t  be app l ied to s tudents i n  a l l  degree 
progra ms and then appl ied spec i f ic a l ly to those in 
min i s try programs . I t  should be noted a s  thi s  point 
that B ib l e  col leges offer various maj o r s . 9 Of  course a l l  
o f  thes e  c o l lege s  fo
.
cus o n  s ome k ind o f  ma j or in min i s ­
trie s . The speech c ommunication requ irement s  f o r  the 
min i stri e s ma j or i s  of spec ial concern becau s e  it relate s  
back to the ear l ier stated c oncern dea l ing w i th the 
speech c ommunicat ion education of tho s e  ente r ing the 
min i s try . 
h .  What are the prerequ i s ite s  for the c our s e ? 
6 
i .  What wa s the s i z e of the c la s s  when the cour se 
was las t o f fe red ? 
j. I f  the course involve s oral pre sentation s , 
how many are a s s igned dur ing the duration o f  the course ? 
3 .  What is  the compo s ite nature o f  the speech 
communication cour s e s  taught by the B ib l e  c o l lege s of the 
independent Christian Church and Churches o f  Chr i st ? 
a .  What are the commonly ta ught course s ?  
b .  What other cour se s are taught ?  
c .  What i s  the nature o f  thos e  cour s e s  when 
viewed as a who l e ? 
4 .  What are the academic qua l i f ic a t i on s  o f  t hose 
who ins truct in the speech communication cour se of fered 
by the s e  B ib l e  c o l lege s ? 
a .  What are the qua l i f icat ions o f  the in s tructors 
for each c o l lege ? 
b .  What are the qua l i f ications by genera l cour se 
c ategorie s ?  
c .  What are the qual i f icat ions o f  the speech 
commun ication ins truc tors as a group for the B ib le 
col lege s o f  the independent Christian Church and Churches 
of Chri s t ? 
. . 
Methods and Procedure s 
The fol lowing procedures were unde rtaken in the 
atte mpt to answer the que st ions ra i sed _in the " State ment 
of Purpos e . "  
1 .  A survey of l iterature conc ern ing speech 
. training in B ib l e  col leges ha s been conduc ted . The 
s tandard re s earch indexes were con sul ted . 1 0  Two s tudies 
were found that bear direc t ly on thi s  s tudy : 
Wil s on , Lon Erwin . " The S tatu s  o f  S peech and 
Ho mi letic s in B ible Schoo l s  in the Uni ted 
S tates and Canada . "  Ph . D .  d i s s ertati on , 
Northern Bapt i s t  Theologic a l  Se minary , 1 9 5 8 . 
K a i ser , Joseph W .  "A S tudy of  Speech C ommuni ­
c a t i on and Homi letic s S tudie s i n  B ib l e  
C o l lege s of  the Chri st ian C hurch and Churche s 
o f  C hr i s t . "  M . A .  the s i s , Unive r s i ty of  
Montana , 1 9 7 1 . 
7 
Wil s on s ub mitted ques tionnaires to one hundred and 
twenty-nine B ib l e  col lege s of various theo logical back-
grounds . He sought the fo l lowing infor mation : 
( 1 ) The s ta tus of  facu l ty me mber s  re spon s ible for 
speech and ho mi letic a ins truction ; ( 2 ) the course 
o fferin gs i n  speech and ho mi le tic s ;  ( 3 )  c l as sroom 
procedure ; and ( 4 )  ob servable trends in speech and 
homiletic s education on thi1 ins t i tute l eve l wi thin the past ten or f if teen years . 
As K a i ser report s , the Wil son s tudy wa s qu i te 
general in nature whi l e  the Kai ser s tudy and the current 
s tudy are more detailed . 1 2  
The Wi l s on study wa s done more than twenty years 
ago and is sub s tantively dif ferent from the curren t s tudy . 
. . 
F o l l owing are excerpts from an ab s trac t and 
summa ry prepared by Mr . Kaiser that de sc r ibe h i s  s tudy 
and the c onc lus ions he reached . 
" Th i s  s tudy was a survey of the speech com muni ­
cat ion and homi letic s curr iculum of the B ib l e  
col lege s  o f  the Christian Church and C hurche s o f  
Chr i s t  c onduc ted through the u s e  of  a ma i l ed que s ­
tionna i r e . . . . 
" The results of the study indicated that the se 
col lege s  emp as i zed [ s ic ] performance oriented cour ses 
with nearly all offering cours e s  in introduc tory 
speech and introductory homil etic s .  More emphas i s  
was g iven to cou r se s  in advanced hom i l et ic s than to 
cou r s e s  in advanced pub l ic speakin g. L ittle empha s i s  
was given t o  cour ses dea l ing with sma l l  g roups or 
othe r forms of  interpersona l  com munication . . . .  
There was a s l ight trend toward add ing course s with 
a theore tica l ba s i s  . . .  
" SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
" The data wa s ana ly zed and reported in two ma j or 
sections r e l ating to instruc tors and course s :  I. 
Informat ion on teacher s ;  II . Information on course s , 
plan s , obj ective s , requirements , textbook s ,  and 
8 
Trends [ s i c ] in speech c o mmunicat ion s ince 1 9 6 0 , and 
the antiCIPa ted change s over the next ten yea r s  . . . . 
" I t wa s found that there were thi r ty- seven 
inst ructors teaching speech com munication in the 
• • . col l ege s that repl ied . . . . Speech commun ica­
tion ins truc tors were also respon s ib le for courses 
in other are a s  • .  
"The f i r s t  resea rch ques t ion was , ' What cour ses 
are o ffered in speech communication and homiletics  
in  the current curriculum of the c o l l eges ? '  . . .  
" In re lation to the cour s e s  currently o ffered it 
wa s found that a total of eighty- s ix c ou r s e s  were 
be ing taught in speech commun icat ion under n ineteen 
d i f fernet [ s i c ] course title s , re sul t ing in a mean 
o f f e r ing of -nea r ly four cours e s  ( 3 . 9 ) . The nu mber of 
cours e s  o f f e red by ind ividual col lege s ranged f rom 
one to ten . . . . 
" In the a rea of  homiletics i t  was found that the 
. . . col leges offered a tota l o f  f i f ty-e ight cour se s 
under e i ght cour se title s ,  yielding a mean offer ing 
of a lmo s t  three ( 2 . 6 )  cour s e s  per c o l l ege . 
. . 
" The second re search que stion was :  ' What courses 
are requ ired , and how do the requirement s  vary for 
d i f ferent ma j or areas of study ? ' 
" I t was found that the col lege s were requiring 
forty-e ight cours e s  ( c la s se s ) for one or mo re ma jor 
area s under e leven d i fferent cours e  titl e s  in speech 
commun ica t ion . Requirements for homi l e t i c s  were 
s imilar with forty-two course s ( c la s se s ) be ing 
requ ired under f ive titles . . . .  
9 
" The third que s tion wa s :  ' What i s  the nature , 
extent and focu s of  speech communi c at ion and homi­
l etic s programs in the c o l leges ? '  An ana lys i s  of  the 
data reve a l ed that the pre sent programs in the f ie ld 
of speech c ommun ication appeared to conc entrate upon 
the cour se that mi 4ht be c a l led ' tool ' c ou r s e s  which 
were more or le s s  de s igned [ to ]  be d irec t ly app l i c ab l e  
t o  the t a s k  the student may expect t o  be engaged in 
upon graduation from col l ege . . . .  
" The que s tionnaire sought an swe r s  to the que s tion : 
' What are the antic ipated change s in the program ? ' by 
mean s o f  the que st ions on planning , trends ob served 
over the pa s t  ten years and deve lopments ant i c ipated 
in the next ten years . 
" Re spon s e s  to the items on planning and trends in 
speech communication ind icated that expans ion had 
taken p l a ce and /or was s ti l l  unde r w ay in curriculum 
in the f o l l owing area s : ( 1 )  Perform ance oriented 
cour s e s  such as Advanced Pub l ic S pe aking , Argumen­
tati on and Debate , Voice Training , Oral I n t erpreta­
tion , a nd Interviewing and C ounse l ing ; ( 2 )  C ommunica­
tion theory cour s e s  such a s  Rhetoric a l  Theory , Proc e s s  
of  C ommunication , General Semantic s ,  C ro s s  C u l tural 
Commun i ca tion , and Cu l tural Anthropo logy . 
" I t  was found that ther e wa s a gradual ly increa s ing 
awarene s s  of commun icat ion theory during the decade of 
the 1 9 6 0 s  . . . .  There was an inc rea s e  in the demand 
for teacher s with better preparat ion , such as a ma j or 
in speech communication , but the col lege s wer e  not 
always ab l e  to f ind persons wi th a l l  the qua l if ic at ions 
they de s ired , and the demand apparently s ti l l  exc eeded 
the supply . Thi s per iod was a l so charac ter i z ed by 
the increa sed use in the c la s s room of the tape recorder , 
and other . . .  equipments a s  aid s in in s truction . 
. I t  was anticipated that the re woul d  be a continu � 
in g and growing demand for training in speech communi­
cat ion within the col lege s plus a growing demand from 
the se c o l lege s for better qua l i f ied ins truc tors o f  
speech c ommunication . 
" The trends in homi letic s para l l e led the trends 
noted above and , in addit ion , the re spons e s noted 
an increas ing emphas i s  on B ib l ic a l  preaching . . . . 
Th i s  empha s i s  was enhanced by stronger requ irements 
10 
in the hom i l e ti c s  f ie ld in a number o f  the reporting 
c o l lege s . Thi s  trend was expec ted to con t inue through 
the dec ade . Others antic ipated there would be a 
broaden ing or deeping [s ic ] o f  the course o f f er ings 
in the hom i l e tic s coup led wi th the growing use of 
e l ec t ron ic and audio-vi sual equipment in the c la s s ­
room . . . . O ther re spondent s  antic ipated more empha­
s i s  upon sc ien ti f ic studie s re l ated to homi letic s 
and . . • u s e  o f  a more scho larly approach .  . . . 
" I t wi l l  be noted that more a ttent ion wa s given 
to de l ivery in c l a s s  in the advanc ed cour s e s than was 
true of the introductory cour se s . 
" CONCLUS IONS 
" The s i ze and qua l ity of the program in speech 
commun ication and homiletic s did not ap pe ar to be 
d irec tly re lated to the si ze of enro l lment of the 
schoo l . . . .  Therefore , it mus t  be conc l uded that 
factors o ther than s i ze a l one are a f fect ing the s i ze 
and nature o f  the program of a given schoo l . No 
def in ite conc lus ion s  can be reached a s  a re su l t  of 
thi s  s tudy13o determine ful ly the variation in the programs . "  . 
Mr . K a i ser sugge s ted tha t  it wou ld be we l l  to 
engage in a s im i l ar s tudy in from f ive to ten year s a f ter 
h i s  s tudy to see how the status of speech and homi letical 
education had been a l tered in the interven ing years . 1 4  
The current s tudy then i s  a n  attempt t o  determine the 
nature of speech communication educa tion in the s e  B ib l e  
. c o l lege s today . 
2 .  A questionna ire wa s ma i l ed to the academic 
dean s o f  the f o l l owing col lege s : (A copy o f  the que s tion-
naire may be found in the appendix . )  At lan ta Chri s tian 
Col lege , E a s t  Po int , Georgia ; B lue f ie ld C o l l ege of 
Evange l i sm ,  B lue f ie ld , We s t  Vir ginia ; Boi se B ib l e  C o l lege ,  
. . 1 1  
Bo is e , I daho ; Centra l Chr i s t ian Col lege o f  the B ib l e , 
Moberly , Mi s sour i ; C entra l F l orida B ib le C o l l ege , Orlando , 
F lorida ; Chr i s t ian C o l lege of the Rockie s , L ongmont ,  
Colorado ; C inc innati B ib l e  College , C inc inna t i , Oh io ; 
Dakota B ib l e  Col lege , Huron , South Dakota ; D a l la s  
Chr i s t ian C o l lege , D a l l a s , Te xas ; Easte rn C hr i s t ian 
Co l l ege , B e l  Air , Marlyand ; El Paso Chr i st ian Col l ege , 
E l  Pas o j Texa s ; Great Lake s B ib l e  C o l l ege , E a s t  Lan s ing , 
Mich igan ; I ntermountain B ible C o l lege , Grand Junct ion , 
Colorado ; I owa Chr i s t ian Col lege , D e s  Moine s , I owa ; 
John son B ib l e  C o l lege , Knoxvil le ,  Tenne s s ee ; Kentucky 
C hr i s tian C o l lege , Grayson , Kentucky ; L incoln C hr i s t ian 
C o l lege , Lincoln , I l l inoi s ; Loui svi l l e  B ib l e  C o l l e ge ,  
Lou i s vi l l e , Kentucky ; Manhattan Chri s tian C o l l ege , 
Manhattan , Kan sa s ; Mid- South Chris tian C o l lege , S enatob i a , 
Mi s s i s s ippi ; Midwes t  Chr i s t ian Col lege , Okl ahoma C i ty ,  
Oklahoma ; Minneso ta B ible College , Roche s ter , Minne sota ; 
Nebra ska Chr i st ian Col l ege , Norfolk , Nebraska ; Ohio Va l ley 
Chr i s ti an C o l l ege , Aurora , Kentucky ; Ozark B ib l e  C o l lege , 
Jop l in , Mi s souri ; Pac i f ic Chr i s tian Col l ege , Fu l l erton , 
C a l i forn i a ; P la t te Va l l ey B ible Col lege , S co t t sb luff , 
Nebraska ; Puget Sound Col lege of the B ib le , Edmonds ,  
Was hington ; Roanoke B ible Col l ege , E l i zabeth C i ty ,  North 
Caro l ina ; S t . Lou i s  Chr i s tian Col lege , F lo r i s s an t , 
Mi s sour i ; and S an Jose B ible College , S an Jo s e , C a l i fornia . 
After the que stionna ire s were sent out it  was 
l earned that Ohio Va l ley Chris tian C o l l ege c e a s ed to 
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exi s t  a s  a B ib l e  Col lege Oc tober 2 4 ,  1 9 8 1 . 1 5  Thi s  reduced 
the above l i s t  to thirty col lege s . Respon s e  wa s rece ived 
f r o m  n i ne teen of the s e . 
3 .  A letter was sent to the academ i c  deans of  
each of  the c o l lege s  reque s ting a current c a ta log , 
avai lab le syl l a bi for a l l  speech commun ication c ourse s , 
and any o ther printed matter that might . be .u s e fu l . Thi s  
·l e tter wa s sent under the s ame c over a s  the �.q ue s t ionna ire . 
4.  A letter was sent to Dr . John Mos ter t , execu­
t ive d irector of  Amer ican As soc iation of  B ib le C o l lege s , 
reques t ing any material  AABC had ava i l ab l e  c oncerning the 
teach ing of speech co mmunication in the B ib l e  c o l l ege . 
5 .  An examination wa s made of the AAB C ' s  Manua l ,  
General Educa t i on in the B ible Col lege , and Bib l e  C o l lege 
Obj e c t ive s . Reference i s  made to material from thos e  
sourc e s  in both chapter one and chapter two . 
6 . The initi �l inquiry to the c o l l eges was fol ­
. lowed u p  in c e rtain in s tance s  by phone c a l l s  to secure 
add i t iona l infor mation . 
7 .  A l l data secured from the col lege s were com­
p i led and evaluated for the purpose of attemp ti ng to 
an swer the que stion s  ra i sed in thi s  s tudy as s e t  forth in 
the " Sta tement of  Purpose . "  The resu l t s  of thi s  e f fort 
. . 1 3  
a r e  set f orth in the second chapter . Furthe r , an attempt 
wa s made to determine i f  there appeared to be any re lation-
ship between the nature of a col lege ' s  speech c o mmun ication 
o f ferings and such fac tors a s  s i ze and accred i tat i on .  
The re sul t s  o f  thi s  e f fort are repo rted in c hapter three . 
De f inition of Terms 
For the purpo se of thi s  s tudy several terms need 
to be a s s igned spec i f ic de f ini tions . 
A .  B ib l e  c o l lege : Ac cording to the Manual o f  
the AABC , mo s t  B ib l e  col lege s operat e  as four-year degree 
granting ins ti tutions , o ffering ma j or s  in B ib l i c a l  and 
church- vocational f ie lds along with from for ty to s ixty 
s eme s ter hours o f  genera l educ ation . There are upward of 
two hundred and f if ty of thes e  col lege s in the Uni ted 
S tate s . 1 6  
B .  Amer ic an As soc iation of B ib l e  C o l l ege s : AABC , 
according to thei r  Manual ,  i s  a member o f  the Counc i l  on 
P o s t secondary Acc redi tation in the nationa l i n s t i tution 
category of  acc r editing agenc ie s . Recogn i zed by the 
. Un ited S tates O f f ice of Educ ation , the Department of 
Ju s t ice , the Veterans Admin i strat ion , and other re levant 
agenc ies , AABC is a cons titutent member of the American 
C '1 d . 1 7  ounc � on E ucat�on . 
C .  Indep endent Chri stian Church and C hurc he s of 
Chri s t : The independent Chr is tian Church and Churches of 
374453 
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C hr i s t  a s  used in thi s  s tudy refe rs to that body o f  con-
gregation s  variou s ly cal l ed Chri s t ian Church , C hurch of 
Chri s t , and Church of Chr i s t--Chr i stian . 1 8  The s e con-
gregation s nu mber jus t  under s ix thou s and in the Uni ted 
S tates and have a total membership of s l ightly over one 
1 4  
1 9  mi l l ion according to the 1 9 8 0  D i rector y o f  the r1i n i s tr y  
For the purpose o f  thi s  s tudy the independent C hr i s tian 
C hurche s are to be d i f ferent iated from the C hr i s t ian 
C hurch--D i sc ip l e s  of Chr i s t  and the Church of C hr i s t  
which doe s n o t  u s e  the mus ical ins trument . 2 0  
D .  Speech C ommun ication C ourse s : S peech Communi-
cation i s  commonly viewed as invo lving the tota l spec trum 
o f  oral human interac t i on . 2 1  J i m Hughey and Arlee 
John s on , in the ir book , Speech Commun ication : Foundation s  
and Cha l l enge s , s tate : 
When man adapts to hi s environment through 
c ommunication and when the me s s age-rece iving i s  
acc ompl i s hed by the hearing mechani sm and the 
me s sage- tran s mi tt ing is accomp l i shed p r i ma r i ly by 
the
.
voi�Z ' thi s  behavior i s  ca ll ed speech c ommun i ­cat1on . 
According to Hughey and John son the speech commun i -
cation encounter inc lude s such act ivities a s  c onver sati on , 
2 3  interview , group d i scu s s ion , and pub l ic speech . Those 
cour s e s  des ignated in thi s  inve s tiga t i on a s  speech c ommun i -
cation cour s e s invo lve the study of tho se encounters and 
that behavior as def i ned in the forego ing s tatement o f  
Hughey and John s on , and a s  de termined b y  the c our se 
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de scription s  a s  o f fered by the col lege s invo lved , and / or , 
by the c o l lege s ' des ignat ion in re spon se to the que s tion­
na ire , and / o r ,  by the categorical arrangement s  in· the 
var ious cata l og s  and bul l etins of the se c o l l e ge s . I t  
should b e  further noted that homi letical cou r se s  b y  the 
nature of the course de scription s offered by the col lege s  
in the current s tudy are cons idered a s  spee ch communication 
course s . 
. . 
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C HAPTER I I  
SPEEC H E DUCATION IN SELECTE D 
BIBLE COLLEGES 
T he data procured from t he proc e s s set forth in 
c hapter one provide the underp inn ings f or t hi s  chapter . 
From that data answers were s oug ht for f our ba s ic que stion s : 
(1) I s  any funct ion o f  speech communication a part o f  the 
s pe c i f ic ob j ec t ive s of the various B ib l e  c o l l ege s as set 
forth in thei r  catalog or bul letin ? ( 2) Wha t  i s  the nature 
o f  the speec h c ommun ication o fferings o f  each c o l l ege ? 
(3 ) Wha t  i s  t he c ompos i te nature o f  the speech c ommun ica­
tion cour s e s  taug ht by the B ible c o l lege s  o f  the independ­
ent Chr i s tian C hurches and C hurche s of C hr i s t ?  ( 4 )  What 
are the academic qua l i fication s o f  t ho s e  who inst ruct in 
the speec h c ommunication course s o f fered by t he s e  B ib l e  
c o l l ege s ?  
T he informat ion for the d i s cu s s ion o f  the c o l l ege s 
and thei r  individual o fferings in t hi s  chapter c ome s from 
t he ques ti onnaire s c ompleted by the var ious c o l l ege s a s  
wel l  a s  from the c o l l ege catalog s , course syl lab i , te l e ­
p hone interview s , and in a few l imited instance s  f rom t he 
per s on a l  knowledge to thi s  inve s t igator . W hen not 
. . 
oth er wi s e  spec i fied in the text or by footnote , the 
information may be a s sumed to be from the ques t ionnaire . 
Speech C ommun ication and B ib l e  
C o l lege Ob jective s 
In  i t s  Manual ,  the AABC state s : " Eac h c o l lege 
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should have c l early de f ined ob j ective s  for the program a s  
a whol e  . ,1  
Further the AABC Manual state s : " Ob j e c t ive s 
should be c le ar ly and hones tly s tated in the c o l l ege 
cata log . They should be con s i s tent with the s c hoo l ' s  
lega l autho r i ty ,  its program , and its accomp l i shment . " 2 
The AABC ' s  book le t ,  B ib l e  Col lege Obj ec tive s , g ive s 
further emphas i s  to the importance of such ob j e c t ive s when 
it s ay s : " The c l ear de finition of the intended outcome of 
B ib l e  col l ege education is highly es sential to its deve lop­
ment and suc c es s . " 3 
B ib le C ol l e ge Ob jec tive s a l so points out that in 
the proc e s s  of e s tab l i shin g ob j ective s for a c o l lege 
" mean s " are f requently confused with " ends " and " de s c r ip-
tion o f  sub j ec t  matter with outcome . "  " In the context of 
B ib l e  col l ege education , an ob j ec tive i s  a s ta tement 
wh ich communicate s  the intended outcome of  the educational 
program . " 4 
I n  cons idering the ob j ec t ives and purpo s e s  o f  
B ib l e  c o l lege education the que s tion ari s e s , Does any 
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fun ction of  s pee ch communica tion become s igni f ican t ?  To 
an swer that que s t ion another que st ion mus t  be a s ked firs t: 
What is the role o f  speech commun ication in Chr i s t·iani ty ? 
By its  nature Christ ianity i s  a communicat ion-
oriented re l igion . The B ibl ical direc tive to the c hurch 
is s tated in terms of  outreach of the Chr i s tian Gos pe l . 
Raymond W .  McLaughl in write s : 
Communication i s  vita l to the church because it  
i s  at  the hea rt of  Chr i s t ianity . . . .  From i t s  
in ception Chris tianity h a s  embodied a me s sage­
sharing f unct i on . . . .  I f  sharing i s  at the heart 
of Chr i s tian i ty , then commun ication i s  indeed vital , 
for c ommunicatiog i s  the instrument by which the 
truth is shared . 
Within the New Tes tament as we ll  a s  f rom the 
hi s torica l foundation s  of Chr i s tianity great empha s i s  
has been placed upon the oral proc lamation o f  the 
Chri stian mes sage . Gene A .  Getz de scribe s the role of 
communica tion in the early church in hi s book , Sharpening 
the Focus o f  the Church : 
Among the unsaved they taught , dec l ared , spoke , 
prolcaimed , prea ched , te stif ied , witne s sed , exhorted , 
pra i s ed , rea soned , re futed , explained , demon s trated , 
per suaded , and gave evidence for what they be l ieved . 
As  a church " gathered " for edi f ication they taught 
and exhorted one another . They engaged in f e l l owship , 
broke bread , prayed and praised God . They encouraged 
and s trengthened one another , and reported and 
de s c r ibed God ' s  work and ble s s ings in other parts of  
the world . And when they had theo logica l and 
ethical  di f f icultie s , they debated , wrote , implored , 
and admon i shed one anothe r . 
Al l of  the se words are used in the New Te s tament 
to de scribe the proce s s  of commun icat ion , both as the 
be l ieve r s  evange l i zed ( made disc iple� ) and as they 
gathe red to be bui l t  up and ed i f ied . 
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Edwin C .  Dargan i n  hi s c l a s s ic work , A H i s tory o f  
Preaching , wri te s : 
Preach ing i s  an es senti a l  part and a d i s t in­
gui sh i ng f eature o f  Chr i s tian i ty , and ac cord ing ly 
the larger h i s tory of general re l igious movements 
inc lude s that of preaching . . . .  
The spread of Chri stianity , both geograph i ca l ly 
and numerica l ly , has been large ly the work o f  
preaching . T h e  preacher a s  a mi s s ionary ha s a lways 
been the advance hera ld o f  the go spe l . F rom apo s to l ic 
day s , through the long Middle Age , , and even down to 
pre sent t ime s thi s  has been true . 
I n  Ra l ph G .  Turnbul l ' s  th ird vo lume o f  A H i s tory 
of Preaching ( c ont inuing the work of vo lume s one and two 
by Dargan ) ,  Turnbu l l  states : 
I n  spi te o f  the ferment and the new f orms o f  
mini s try devi sed b y  the church , the heart o f  the 
mini s try of the past hal f  century was ,  as it ever 
has been , the proc l amation o f  the good news , the 
go s pe l , and its  c l a im upon the who le of l i f e  a s  
taught by our Lord . Wh i l e  some voices  demanded a 
morator ium on preach ing because of its  seeming 
impotency , the fact remains that thi s  per i od was 
outs tanding in preaching . With the ebb and f l ow o f  
the t ide s o f  the Spirit , preach ing remai n s  a s  God ' s  
cho sen way of con f ronting man with saving truth and 
a per sona l Sav ior , who is the Lord of a l l  l if e . 8 
One wou ld a s s ume then i f  oral commun ication i s  
cen tral to the Chri st ian proces s of exi s tence a s  the se 
authori ti e s  seem to sugge s t , tha t  any a ttempt to tra in 
workers f or Chr i s ti an min i s try mus t  concern i ts e l f  not 
on ly with the me s sage to be proc l a imed--the B ib l e , but 
a l so wi th deve loping ski l l s of oral communication . 
Logica l ly , then any program o f  preparation main-
tained by a B ib l e  col l ege , seminary , or other such 
ins t i tution , shou ld inc lude as one of  i t s  ob j ective s the 
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devel opment o f  oral communication ski l l s . T he AABC says 
in i t s  Manual t ha t  c o l lege ob j ec t ive s are to b e  s tated 
in t he col lege ' s  catalog . 9 T he ques tion t hen for · t hi s  
s tudy become s ,  I s  t he s igni f icance o f  the ro l e  of  oral 
c ommunication recogn i z ed by t hose B ib le c o l l e ge s  o f  t he 
in dependent C hr i s tian Church and C hurc he s  o f  Chri s t ,  
within the i r  s tatement o f  purpose and /or ob j ec t ive s ?  
0£ t he nineteen re spondents , c ata l og s  have been 
s ecured for a l l  but one . I n  a l l  e ighteen c a ta logs there 
are s ta tement s  of  purpose and /6r ob j ec t ive s as pre s cribed 
by the AAB C . E ight o f  the e ighteen re sponding c o l leges 
for w hich. cata l og s  are avai lable have stated s ome purpo s e  
and /o r  ob j ec tive re lating t o  a s tudent ' s  atta i n ing pro-
f i c iency in oral communication . Fol lowing are t he purpos e / 
ob j ec tive s ta tements that rel ate to speec h c ommunication 
a s  s e t  fort h by the e ight respondents :  
T he pr imary purpo se of  the c o l lege i s  to educate 
men to become e f fective preacher s  of  the gospe l • . . .  
A s  a graduate , you -should be abl e  to demon s trate : 
. a c ompe tence suf f ic ient to l e ad in the work o f  
t he churc h and t o  communicate t he gos pe l 8ra l ly a s  
wel l  a s  i n  wri t ings ( terminal program s ) .1 [Bo i s e  
B ib l e  C o l l ege ] 
The mini s terial cours e s  wi l l  equ i p  you wit h  the 
ski l l s  o f  communicat ion . . . nec e s sa ry to engage in 
a c hurch rel ated vocation . l l  [ Central Flo r ida B ib l e  
C o l lege ] 
The s tudent who graduate s from Dakota B ib l e  
Col l ege s hould b e  ab le to : . . .  c ommun i c a te with 
c ompe tenc e ,  both f� written and oral form , the 
B ib l ic a l  me s s age . [Dakota B ib l e  C o l l ege ] 
The s tudent w i l l  have deve loped the sk i l l s  to 
communicate the truth of Je sus Chr i s t  to o t�3r s , and 
to defend the f a i th which live s within h im . 
[ I ntermountain B ib l e  C o l l ege ] 
MBC wi l l  provide the too l s  of  learn ing s o  you 
may be able to commun icate ef fective ly , think 
c r i t ic a l ly , understand comprehens ive ly , inqu i re 
ac curate ly , and there£� be ful ly equ ipped to know 
God 's world and Word . [Minne sota B ib l e  C o l l ege ] 
Nebraska Chri s tian C o l lege seek s to devel o p  in 
your l i fe as a s tudent : . . . the ab i l i ty to 
c o mrnun ic ate . l 5 [Nebraska Chr i s tian C o l lege ] 
Whe n  you graduate from Roanoke B ib l e  C o l lge you 
shou l d  be abl e  to : . . •  commun icate e f fec t ive ly , 
both iy wri t ing and speaking , the me s sage o f  t he 
B ib l e . 6 [Roanoke B ib l e  C o llege ] 
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Upon graduation , h e  [the graduate ] sha l l  b e  abl e  
t o  do the f o l l owing : • • .  C ommunic ate the Scr ipture s 
and witne s s  to h i s  faith with tes ted c ompetence in 
both wr itten and ora l forms . l 7 [S t .  Lou i s  Chr i s tian 
C o l lege ] 
The ot her ten col leges for wh ich c a t a logs were 
ava i lab l e  had no s tated purpo se /ob j ec tive s e t  forth in 
the ir catal og s pec i f i ca l ly relating to speech c ommunica-
tion . T ho s e  c o l leges which inc luded s ome s tate me n t  in 
thei r  c a ta l og o f  purpos e /ob j ec t ive re lating to speech 
c ommun i c at i on give evidence of  comprehending the role of 
ora l communication in Chri s t i an work and appear to s e t  
forth tho se goa l s  in conc i s e  and mean ingful s t atements .  
I t  i s  d i f f icult , however , to f ind any rel a t ionship 
between such s tatements of purpo se and ac tu a l  c ou r s e  
o f ferings , accreditat ion , or any other re l a ted mat te r s . 
S peech C ommunication Of fer ings 
in Spec i f i c  B ible Col lege s 
The second ma j or ques tion to be a sked in th i s  
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inve s tigat ive e f fort i s , What i s  the nature o f  the s peech 
commun i c at i on o ffer ings of each col le ge ?  In attemp t ing 
to an swer thi s  que s tion , severa l other que s t ions need 
to be con s idered . Which courses and which c ourse type s 
are taught by each c o l l ege ? C oncerning each c ours e  the 
f o l l owing queries  wi l l  be cons idered : (1) At wha t  leve l 
i s  the cours e  of fered ? ( 2 )  How much cred i t  ( expre s s ed in 
s eme s ter hours for sake of  uni formity and ease of corn-
pari son ) is rece ived for the course ? ( 3 )  Wha t  i s  the 
cour se de scrip tion or conten t ?  (4 ) What i s  t h e  emphas i s  
of  the cour s e ? ( 5 )  What are the ob j ec t ive s o r  c la im s  
f o r  the cour s e ? ( 6 ) How frequently i s  the course o f fered ? 
( 7 ) I s  the c ourse required or el ec tive ? ( 8 )  What are the 
prerequ i s i te s  for the course ? ( 9 ) What wa s the s i ze of  
the c l a s s  when the course was last of fered ? (10) I f  t he 
cour se invo lve s ora l pre sentation , how many are a s s igned 
during the durat i on of the cours e ?  
Atlanta Chr i s tian Col le ge 
From the 1 9 8 1 - 1 9 8 3  Atlanta catalog i t  i s  l earned 
that the col l ege began in 1 9 2 8 . Howeve r ,  wor sening 
economic cond i t ions s oon forced a temporary c l os ing . 
The co l l ege was reorgani zed and reopened in 1 9 3 7  under 
�he leadership of George BonDurant. Atlanta Christian 
College is located in East Point , Georgia , seven miles  
from downtown Atlanta . The college i s  accredited by the 
AABc.18 The Christian S tandard li sts the 1 981 fall 
enrollment at 2 7 3.1 9 
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Atlanta offers the following speech communication 
courses that fall within the scope of thi s  investigation: 
SP102 Speech , SP 3 0 2  Oral Interpretation , CMlOl Homiletics 
I ,  CM301 Homiletics II ,  CM403 Expository Preaching , CM404 
Evangelistic Preaching , and CM405 Special Forms of 
M. . . 1 dd 
20 �n1ster�a A res s . 
S P1 0 2  Speech is the basic speech course offered by 
Atlanta . I t  i s  taught every seme ster at the sophomore or 
junior leve l for two seme ster hours of credit . The course 
emphasis is upon composition and delivery . I t  i s  required 
of all students not taking CM3 01  Homiletics I.2 1 There are 
five oral assignments during the course , and the last  time 
offered the clas s  had twenty-four students. The college's 
catalog gives the following description of the course: 
A study of the fundamentals and bas ic principles 
of speech designed to train a student in the art of 
gathering , o2�ani z ing,  and delivering speeches 
effectively. 
The course syllabus furnishes a detailed list of 
course objectives . 
A .  Cognition . [Ellipsis  points in the text] what 
you should know and understand . 
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1 .  You should know that spoken communication 
should be inte l lectual ly sound and log i ca l l y  .organi ze .cl . 
2 .  You should become aware that the ac t o f  spoken 
communicat ion invo lve s three th ings -- the speak e r , the 
sub j ec t , and the l i s tener . 
3 .  You should know that correct l anguage i s  
es senti a l  in good commun icat ion . 
4 .  You should become aware in thi s  c la s s  how 
impor tant communication i s  in the min i s try . 
5 .  You should become cogn i zant o f  the fac t that 
through language the mo s t  important func tion i s  to 
communicate meaning from one mind to another . 
6 .  You should keep in mind a s  you s tudy speech 
that it is placed in the schedule a s  a vi ta l  a id to 
your m in i s try of communica ting the Word of God to 
mank ind . 
B .  Affec t ive 
c iate . 
what you should fee l and appre-
1 .  You shoul d  come to apprec iate that you are one 
of the many members of the body of Chr i st and you have 
a great re spon s ib i l i ty to properly commun i c a te God ' s  
Word to mank ind . 
2 .  You should apprec iate the fac t that improve­
ment in speaking ski l l s  is an unending task . 
3 .  You should both fee l and apprec iate any con­
struc tive critic i sm a s  he lpful gu ide l ine s to deve l op­
ing your min i s try . 
C .  Synec t ic and cona tive . . .  what you shoul d  be ab le � 
to do . 
1 .  You should be able to begin a mas tery o f  spoken 
communi cat ion . 
2 .  You should be ab le to expre s s  you r s e l f in 
wri tten and spoken form in c l a s s  or in pub l ic . 
3 .  You should begin to deve l op an ab i l ity to 
spe ak in pub l ic by deve loping con f idence and se l f ­
rel iance from c la s s  partic ipat ion . 
4 .  You should be able to make a proper outl ine 
for a speech and then from it speak to a group 
ef fective ly . 
5 .  You should be ab le to beg in a devel opment of 
proper voice produc tion that wi l l  enab le you to be 
more e f fective in sound produc tion . 
6 .  You should expec t to ��me out of thi s  c la s s 
as an e ffec tive communicator . 
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SP 3 0 2  Oral Interpreta tion i s  an introductory oral 
interpretat ion cour se of fered every othe r year as an 
e l ec t ive at t he j un ior and senior leve l for two s e �e s ter 
hours of  cred i t . There are numerous ora l a s s ignments in 
t he cours e . Twenty- four s tudents took t he c ourse when 
it wa s l a s t  of fered . The col lege ' s  curren t catalog give s 
t hi s  des cr iption o f  t he cour s e : 
A cour se des igned to enab le the student to read 
ef fec t ive ly and understandab ly a l l  materia l s  used in 
pub l ic di s cour se , wit h2 �pec ia l emphas i s  on reading t he Word of God a l oud . 
T he f o l low ing ob j ec t ive s are stated in the cour se 
syl l abu s : 
A .  C ognit ive . . . [ E l l ip s i s  po ints in original ]  what 
you s hould know and understand . 
1 .  You shou l d  become fami l iar wit h  certain con­
cepts of  oral communication which are e s sent i a l  to 
deve l op ing ef fec t ive pulpit min i s try such a s : - -T he 
body mus t  b e  properly used before one can speak with 
ease . - -We l ive in a world of words . - - Sk i l l  in communi ­
cating meaning is vita l i n  the min i stry . - -Oral  inter­
preta t i on is an acqu ired art . --The oral interpreter 
mus t  be as dramatic as his mater i a l . 
2 .  You shoul d  understand that oral interpretat ion 
s houl d  be inte l lectua l ly sound , logi c a l ly c lear , and 
mean ingful to the emotion s . 
3 .  You s hould understand that when one reads the 
Scripture s to l i s teners , he is an agent t hroug h which 
God is speaking . 
4 .  You s hould recogn i z e  that ora l interpretation 
i s  an acqu ired art whic h requires training . 
5 .  You s hould become fami l iar wi t h  t he various 
methods of  interpretation in l iterature w hi ch wi l l  
a id i n  becoming a better reade r o f  the Scripture s .  
6 .  You should become aware of a l l  mec han ics o f  
voice cul ture . 
7 .  You should become aware that the ac t o f  oral 
communi c at i on invo lve s three thing s - - the commun icator , 
the sub j ec t  of the commun ication , and the audience . 
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8 .  You shou ld keep in mind -a s  you s tudy , that thi s  
cour se i s  placed i n  the col lege schedul e  a s  a vital 
aid to your pulpit min i s try . 
B .  Affective . . .  what you should fee l and appre­
c iate . 
1 .  You should come to apprec iate tha t you are one 
of the many members of the body of Chr i s t  and you have 
a great respon s ib i l i ty to properly commun i cate the 
Word . 
2.  You should deve lop a more sen s i tive apprec i a­
tion of the s ki l l s  of  drama in order to b ring the 
printed page to l ife for those who l i s ten . 
3 .  You shou l d  apprec iate the fac t  tha t  oral sk i l l s  
need to b e  deve loped constantly . 
4 .  You shoul d  both fee l and apprec i a te any con­
s truc tive c r i tic i sm a s  he lpfu l  guidel ines to devel op­
ing your oral ski l l s . 
C .  Synect i c  and conative 
to do . 
what you shou l d  be ab le 
1 .  You should begin a mas tery of oral interpre­
tation . 
2.  You should be ab le to give c r i t i c a l  evaluation 
to any work to be read so that it  can be e f f ec t i ve ly 
communicated . 
3 .  You s hould develop habits  in proper voca l  
cul t ure which wi l l  deve lop properly a s  you enl a rge 
your abi l i ti e s  in thi s  field . 
4 .  You should be ab le to forge t yours e l f  and 
become the a uthor when you read h i s  work . 
5 .  You shou ld begin to fee l at ease when reading 
before an audience so that what is spoken w i l l  come 
natural ly to you as you read . 25 
CMl O l  Homi letic s I i s  Atlanta ' s  bas ic homi letics 
course recommended at the sophomore leve l and offered for 
t hree s emes ter hours of cred i t . The cours e  i s  scheduled 
year ly . There were two oral a s s ignments the l a s t  time 
the course was of fered , and s ixteen students took the 
course . E i ther thi s  course or SP10 2 Speech i s  required of 
a l l  s tudents p l ann ing to rece ive e ither the B . A .  or B . S .  
degree o ffered by the c o l l ege . The c o l l ege ' s  cata l og 
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furn i shes t he f o l l owing des c r iption o f  the cour s e : " The 
princ ip l e s  of an e f fec tive pulpit min i s try are laid down 
in an orderly manner . " 2 6  The cours .e syl l ab u s  for CM1 0 1  
give s  t he se cour se ob j ec tive s : 
Th i s  i s  a beginn ing course in preaching . Ground­
work wi l l  be l a i d  in the Scr iptural c oncepts of the 
place of preaching in God ' s  plan and the man who 
preache s . The fundamenta l s  and procedure s ·o f  pre­
paring a sermon wi l l  be given to the met hods and 
ski l l s  of e f fective presentation of the sermon . 2 7  
Atl anta ' s  advanced homi l etic s o f f er ing i s  CM3 0 1  
Homi letic s I I  which i s  schedul ed yearly for t hree seme s ter 
hours of cred i t  and is recommended at the j un ior l eve l . 
The course emphas i z es theory , compos i tion , and de l ivery 
and i s  required for a l l  students in t he Chr i s tian 
mini strie s . The l a s t  time the cour se wa s of fered there 
was one oral a s s ignment and s ixteen s tudents reg i s tered . 
The cour s e  des c r iption suppl ied for the course in the 
col lege c ata l og state s : 
An advanced s tudy in sermon preparation and 
del ivery wi th s pec ial attention given to s tructure 
and s ty l e , kinds of sermons , and the preacher ' s  
character and a t ti tude s . 2 8 
The syl labu s for CM3 0 1  give s the f o l l owing s tate-
ment of ob j ec t ive s / c la ims : 
Thi s  i s  an advanced s tudy in the preparation and 
de l ivery of sermon s dea l ing with not only the prepara­
tion of the sermon , but the preparation of  the preacher 
as we l l . The course lays a proper b a s i s  both in theory 
and prac��c a l  me thods of writing and de l iver ing 
s e rmons .  
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CM4 0 3  Expos i tory Preaching is o f f e red yearly by 
the col lege at the senior leve l for two seme ster hours 
of  credit . It i s  requ ired of al l min i stry maj or s . _ There 
are no oral a s s ignment s .  The course empha s i ze s  preparing , 
deve lop ing , and del ivering expos i tory preach ing . 
CMl O l  and CM3 0 1  are prerequ i s ites ac co rd ing to 
the col lege catalog . 3 0  The catalog a l so g ive s the fol low-
ing de scription of the course : �An advanc ed s tudy in the 
art and s c ienc e  of preparing and de l iver ing expo s itory 
sermons . " 3 1  The cours e  sy ll abus state s that the fol low-
ing are ob jective s for the course : 
1 .  To s tudy the preaching of the O ld T e stament 
prophets and New Te s tament apo s tl e s  with the purpo se 
of examining the i r  po int of view and app lying the ir 
methods and s tandards to modern day preaching . 
2 .  To  s tudy the work s of recogn i zed expo s i tory 
preachers to deve lop both appreciation for and ski l l s  
i n  expo s i tory preaching . 
3 .  To  deve lop systematic and e f f ec t ive procedure s  
f o r  deriving expos i tory sermons from t h e  S c ripture s 
and for organi z ing and structurin� materia l s  to bring 
power and f reedom in the pu lpit . 3 
Atlanta o f fers CM4 0 4  Evange l i s tic P reaching every 
two years at the senior leve l for two seme s ter hours of 
c redit . The c ourse is e lective and there a re no ora l 
a s s ignments . The l a s t  time the course was o f f ered s ixteen 
s tudents regi stered . The cour se empha s i ze s  compo s i tion 
and del ivery . Accord ing to the catalog CMl O l  and CM3 0 1  
. . t 3 3  are prerequ1 s 1  e s . 
c our se de scr iption : 
The catalog re lates the fol l owing 
"A study in advanced preaching method s 
as they rel ate espec i a l ly to the s tudent who wan ts to 
enter the evangel i s tic f i e ld . " 3 4  
The syl l abus for th i s  course furn i s hed b y  the 
c o l lege re l a te s  the f o l l owing ob j ec tives for the cour s e : 
A .  To ins truc t : 
1 .  In evangel i stic preaching a s  i t  deve lops in 
the Scriptures , ana ly z ing the e l ements of suc h 
preaching which made i t  so e f fective . 
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2 .  B y  a s tudy o f  great evange l i s t ic preachers and 
preaching in the h i s tory of the church and on the 
current sc ene . 
3 .  In the prob l ems that the evange l i st i c  preacher 
faces in the current s ituation and how tho s e  prob lems 
shoul d  be met .  
4 .  I n  the sub stance o f  the evange l � s t i c  mes sage , 
and what make s it evangel i stic in character . 
5 .  I n  choo s ing theme s and the preparation o f  
evange l i s t i c  sermon s .  
6 .  I n  the sty l e  of preaching that i s  prima r i ly 
evange l i s ti c . 
7 .  I n  the occ a s ions for evangel i s tic preaching . 
8 .  I n  the dynamics of persua s ion . 
B .  To encourage : 
1 .  To a Chr i s tl ike compa s s ion and concern for the 
l o s t . 
2 .  To an examplary persona l witne s s  beyond the 
pul p i t  whi ch w i l l serve to stir f ires of evange l i sm 
in the pew . 
3 .  To an awarenes s  of one ' s  own ta lents and par­
ticul ar charac ter i st i c s  of personal ity whi c h  the Lord 
may u s e  in thi s  par ticul ar way . 
4 .  To a ful l real i z ation o f  the D iv ine re s ources 
o f  power that are ava i lable to the evange l i s tic 
procl a ime r . 
5 .  To a fami l iarity with the Book and the Chri s t  
which provide s the materia l s  and the heart o f  Evange l ­
i s t ic preaching . 
6 .  By personal interviews with the ins tructor 
concer� ing3 �ny phase of the course or prob l ems that may ar1se . 
CM4 05 S pec ial Forms of Min i s terial Addre s s  i s  an 
elec tive cour se o f f ered yearly at the senior leve l for 
two seme s ter hours of credit . There are no oral 
a� s ignments . When l a s t  o f fered the course had fourteen 
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s tudent s .  The cour se de s c r iption i s  g iven in the c o l l ege 
catalog as f o l lows : 
A s tudy o f  t he spec ial i z ed forms o f  mini s terial  
addre s s , suc h as  addre s se s  for funera l s , weddi ng s , 
s pe c i a l  occ a s ion s . Ins truction i s  g iven in rec e iving 
confe s s ion s of f a i th and performing bapt i sm 3 gl ong wit h  ot he r  prac tical areas of  the min i s try . 
T he course ob j ec tive s are a s  s tated in t he c ourse 
syl l abu s : " To deve lop eac h s tudent for a ful l  m in i s try . 
To ful ly equ ip t he min i s ter to effective ly pre s ent t he 
Lord Je sus C hr i s t  in every area of C hurch and C ommuni ty 
l " f  "
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Ana ly s i s  
Alt houg h  Atlanta Chri s tian Col lege require s a 
total o f  two s eme s ter hours o f  speech communi c a t ion for a l l  
i t s  s tudents , i t s  s even c our s e s  seem t o  o f fer an opportu-
nity for a we l l  rounded program prepar ing m in i s terial 
s tudents . Only CM3 0 1  i s  c�rrently being offered f or t hree 
seme s te r  hours of c red i t . Al l t he ot her c our s e s  are 
o ff ered for two seme s ter hours .  
S even hou r s  of  s peec h communication cours e s  are 
requi red of  min i s try s tudents , but c l a s s  s i z e s  and catalog 
recommendat ions ind icate t hat many min i s te r i a l  s tudents 
graduate having add itional ly taken one or bot h o f  t he 
elective CM4 0 4  Evange l i s tic Preaching and CM4 0 5 Spec ial 
Forms of  Min s iter i a l  Addre s s . 
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B o i s e  B ib l e  C o l l ege 
B o i s e  B ib l e  C o l l ege carne into exi s tence during 
September 1 9 4 5 ,  in B o i se , Idaho , ac cording to i ts catalog . 
Origina l ly the col lege was directed under the auspices  o f  
a loc a l  congregat ion . In 1 9 7 4  the col l ege wa s reorgani zed 
and incorporated as a di stinct ins titution . The co l l ege 
was granted app l icant statu s  by the AABC in 1 9 7 7 and has 
f in i shed it se l f - s tudy repo rt in preparat i on for attain -
. d ' d 3 9  �ng can � ate s tatus . The February 2 8 ,  1 9 8 2 , i s sue of 
Chr i s t ian S tandard reports that B o i se started the 1 9 8 1  
4 0  fal l seme s ter with eighty -seven students enro l l ed . 
B o i se offers  the fol lowing speech communication 
cour s e s  that fa l l  within the scope of th i s  s tudy : OC 1 0 2  
Ba s ic speech , PM2 0 1  Beg inning Teaching and P reaching , 
PM3 1 1  Advanced Preaching , PM4 0 1  Spec ial Occ a s ion P reach-
ing , PM4 0 5  H i s tory o f  Preaching , and PM4 1 2  Expos i tory 
P h . 4 1  reac �ng . 
OC 1 0 2  Ba s i c  Speech i s  de s i gnated by the col lege 
as its beginning s peech course and is o f fered yearly at 
the fre shman leve l for four seme s ter hours of cred i t .  
�he course emphas i ze s : (1 ) theory , ( 2 )  compo s i t ion , and 
( 3 )  de l ivery . OC 1 0 2  is required of a l l  degree seek ing 
s tudents and there are a minimum of three oral a s s ignments 
during the seme ster . The current col lege catalog de scribe s 
the cour se a s : 
A bas ic cour se in the theory and prac tice o f  
pub l ic s pe ak i ng . I t  introduce s  the s tude n t  to such 
components of speech communication a s : the u s e  of 
language , e f fective de l ivery , and l ogical organ i za­
tion . It a l s o  provide s beginn ing experien�i in the 
construction and pre sentat ion of speeche s . 
The co l lege provided a course syl labus for OC 1 0 2  
which supp l ie s  the fol lowing course ob j ec t ive s : 
A s  a result o f  thi s  s tudy the s tudent should 
have : 
1 .  An understanding of commun ication . 
2 .  An ab i l ity to l i s ten ef fec t ive ly . 
3 .  C r itical and analytical sk i l l s . 
4 .  Knowl edqe of the fundamenta l s  of pub l ic 
speak ing- -preparing , 4 �s semblying , and de l ivering the p l atform speech . 
PM2 0 1  B eg inning Teaching and Preaching has a l l  
h k f b . h ' 1  . 4 4  b . d . t e mar s o a a s �c om� et�cs cours e , ut � s  e s �g-
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nated by the c o l l ege as an advanced speech cou r se . Perhaps 
it could be cons idered a s  a comb ination o f  the two . I t  i s  
o f fered yearly at the freshman o r  sophomore l eve l for four 
seme ster hours of cred i t . The empha s i s  in the c ourse i s  
reported t o  be ( 1 )  compo s i tion , ( 2 )  del ivery , and ( 3 ) 
theory . Required o f  a l l  d�gree seek ing s tudent s , fourteen 
enro l led when the course was last of fered . There are five 
to s ix ora l a s s ignments in the course . The c o l lege ' s  
catalog de scrib e s  the course a s : 
Ins t ruc tion and practice in the preparation and 
de l ivery of me s sage s , sermons and l e s son s with 
spec ial empha s i s  on the expos itory approacis Practical · 
app l icat i on o f  concepts from Ba s ic S peech . 
The fo l lowing course ob j ective s are s tated in the 
sy l l abus for the course : 
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A .  Cognat ive Know/Under s tand 
1 .  You shou ld have a more comp l e te unders tand ing 
of the communication proc e s s  pre sented in 
OC 1 0 2 ,  B a s ic Speech . 
2 .  You should become very fami l iar with the 
fundamental s  of preaching in preparat ion and 
del ivery as a s pec i f ic form of pub li c  speak ing . 
3 .  You should become very fami l iar with the funda­
menta l s  o f  teaching in preparation and de l ivery 
a s  a spec i f ic form of pub l ic speak ing . 
4 .  You should under stand the nature and e s sen­
t ia l ly of inner spiritua l readine s s  for preach­
ing or teac hing . 
5 .  You should have more ins ight regarding the 
teaching techn ique s of Je sus . 
6 .  You should know how to collect ide a s  that wi l l  
b e  useful f o r  a continuous prof e s s ion o f  
preac h ing and /or teach ing . 
7 .  You shou ld know the d i f ference between various 
type s o f  les sons and sermon s . 
B .  Af fect ive Feel /Apprec iate 
1 .  You should come to a deeper apprec iation of the 
awe s ome re spon s ib i l i ty of be ing a teac her or 
preacher . 
2 .  You should become more sens i tive to the needs 
o f  s inners for s alvation in Chri s t . 
3 .  You should be more sen s i t ive to the need s o f  
peop le who are already Chri s t i an s . 
4 .  You s houl d feel l e s s  threatened by opportun i ties 
to preach or teach . 
C .  Synetic Prob l ems You Should B e  Able 
To S olve 
1 . You should be able to c learly organ i z e your 
thoughts on a given sub j ec t . 
2 .  You shou ld be ab le to ana ly ze a pas s age o f  
S c ripture for oral pre sentation . 
3 .  You should be ab le to adequate ly support a 
statement or pos ition . 
4 .  You s hould be ab le to keep attention f ocused 
where you want it to be focused . 
5 .  You should be able to i l lu s trate and apply the 
ideas you pre sent . 
6 .  You should be ab le to recogn i ze weakne s se s  
in your preparation and planned pre sentat ion 
bef ore de l ivery . 
7 .  You should be able to recogn i z e  and adj us t  for 
some of the d i fference s  between audience s .  
8 .  You should be ab le to beg in recogn i z ing the 
be s t  way to present certa in concepts to certa in 
group s . 
9 .  You s hould recogn i z e  t hat you are j us t  a 
beginner and a human in t he gre a t  task o f  
under standing o t hers and getting t hem to do 
t he Fat he r ' s  wi l l . 
D. C onative Teac h and Pre sent 
1 .  You s hould be able to prepare and present a 
var i e ty o f  le s s on s , or 
2 .  You s hould be ab le to pre s ent and d e l ive r  a 
s e rmon t ha t  e f f ec tive ly commun i c a t e s  t he 
me s sage you de s ire to commun i c ate . 
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3 .  You s hould be able to l i s ten to o t he r  speakers 
u s ing critical and analytica l s k i l l s  e f fect­
ive ly . 
4 .  You s hould be ab le to apply your c r it i c a l  and 
analyt i c a l  sk i l l s  more e f f ec t ively in prepar­
ing s e rmon s  and l e s son s . 
5. You s hould be able to d'ge l op a s e rmon and
_ l e s son re s ource center . 
PM3 1 1  Advanced Preac hing i s  de s i gnated by t he 
col l ege a s  i t s  ba s ic homi letic s cours e  but a s  t he t i t l e  
and cours e  des cr ipt ion indicate and in c ompari s on to t he 
of fer ings of  o t he r  col leges it  appears to be a n  advanced 
homi l e t ic s c our s e . I t  i s  o f fered year ly on t he senior 
leve l for four s eme s te r  hours of  c red i t . I t  i s  requied 
for t he B . A. in min i s tr ie s . T here were f ive irt t he :c la s s  
w hen t he cours e  wa s l a s t  o f fered , and t here were t hree o ra l  
a s s i gnment s . 
OC 1 0 2  and PM2 0 1  are prerequ i s t ie s  f o r  taking PM3 1 1 . 
T he c o l l ege de s c r ibe s t he c ourse in its  c a ta lo g  a s : 
A cour se w hic h wi l l  inc lude p l anned p reac hing 
s trateg i e s  and further deve lopment of communicative 
and persua s��e ski l l s  wit h  c la s sroom pract i c e  and 
eva luat ion . 
T he sy l l abu s for PM3 1 1  l i s ts f i f teen ob j e c t ive s 
1 .  You s hould under stand the nature o f  preaching 
more comp l e t e ly . 
2 .  You should unders tand the fundamental s of 
preaching a s  a spec i f ic form of pub l ic speak ing . 
3 .  You should more thoroughly unde rstand the 
communication proc e s s  from both a hi s torica l and 
sc ient i f ic viewpo int . 
4 .  You should become fami l iar with the var ious 
sty l e s ,  arrangements , and type s o f  sermons .  
5 .  You shou ld apprec iate preaching a s  a vital 
form o f  commun ication in s igni f ican t ly inf luenc ing 
mank ind for C hr i s t  in our pre sent age . 
6 .  You should fee l more at ease when preaching 
the go spe l . 
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7 . You should fee l cha l l enged to con tinue to 
explore the l ite rature on preaching for your continu­
ing s e l f - improvement . 
8 .  You shoul d  be able to ora l ly pre sent C hr i s t ian 
truth in a logica l , pleas ing , and per su a s ive manner . 
9 .  You should be abl e  to loc a te and uti l i ze the 
re sources for sermoni z ing much more e f f ec t ive ly . 
1 0 . You should be able to recogn i z e  the needs of 
individual s and groups with greater expe rt i se . 
1 1 . You should recogn i z e  that you are not the 
authori ty but that you , with an increa s ed sense o f  
humi l i ty ,  a r e  s imp ly the channel through whi c h  God ' s  
reve a l ed tru th i s  pres ented . 
1 2 . You shoul d  be able to prepare sermons with 
more ski l l  and ref inement . 
1 3 . You should be ab le to de l iver sermons wi th 
greater sk i l l  and ref inement .  
l r . You shou l d  be able to develop a meaningfu l 
yea r  around preaching program . 
1 5 . You should be better ab le to rel a te the sermon 
to othe r 7 1em�Ht s  in the program or se rvice and to the occa s � on . 
Accord ing to the Boise cata log PM4 0 1  Spec i a l  
Occa s ion Preach ing i s  a senior leve l cour s e  o f fered for 
two semes ter hour s o f  cred it and is elec t ive . OC 1 0 2  and 
2 0 1  . . 4 9 PM are prerequ � s � te s . The cata log a l so give s the 
fol lowing cours e  de scription : 
An advanced preaching cour se in the deve lopment 
of sermon s and addres se s  for such oc c a s ions as 
revival s , evange l i st ic me55ings , funera l s , bac c a l au­
reate s , and spec i a l  days . 
PM4 0 5  H i s tory of Preaching , ·accord ing to the 
col lege catalog , i s  an elect ive course o f fered at the 
senior leve l for two s eme ster hours of c redit . 5 1 The 
course is  des c r ibed in the catalog as : 
A survey o f  preaching from Chr i s t  to modern 
time s with a critical eva luation of such tg�ng s a s  
content , purpo s e , organ i z ation , and s tyle . � 
PM4 1 2  Expos itory Preaching i s  o f fered f or four 
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seme ster hour s o f  cred i t  and i s  recommended a t  the s enior 
leve l . Al though it i s  not required , it may be sub stituted 
by min i stry ma j or s  for PM3 1 1  Advanced Preaching . When the 
cours e  was l a s t  o f fered there were nine student s  in the 
c l a s s . PM4 1 2  i s  of fered in the col lege schedule every 
three year s . 
OC 1 0 2  and PM2 0 1  are prerequis ites for enro l l ing 
in PM4 1 2 . 5 3  The course descr ipt ion in the c o l l ege catalog 
says conc ern i ng PM4 1 2 , that it i s : 
An advanced course in the prepara t ion and de l ivery 
o f  s ermons through the expos ition o f  s e l ec ted B ible 
pa s sage s and New Testa�ent book s 5lith a s tudy o f  their place in the preach ing minis try . 
Analy s i s  
B o i s e  B ib l e  College of fers a tota l of s ix cour ses 
in speech communication for a total of twenty seme s ter 
hours of c red i t . A l l  degree seek ing s tudents are required 
to take eight hours of speech communic ation . Mini stry 
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ma j ors are required t o  take a tota l o f  twelve seme s ter 
h
. 
f h . t .  5 5  ours o speec � comrnun 1ca 1on . 
Centra l F l orida B ible C o l l ege 
Centra l F lorida B ib le Col lege wa s begun wi th a 
freshman c l a s s  o f  thi rty- two in September 1 9 7 6 , in Orl ando , 
Florida . The co l l ege ' s  current cata log goe s  on to s ay 
that by the fourth year of operation they reached an 
enrol lment of one hundred and thirty- s ix with twenty-four 
seniors rece iv ing dip l omas in the col lege ' s  f ir s t  commenc e-
ment , June 1 9 8 0 . The school has achi eved candidate s tatus 
wi th AABC and is progre s s ing toward ful l acc red i ted 
status . 5
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The Chr i st ian S tandard reports the co l l ege ' s  
current enrol lment at one hundred and twenty- f ive . 5 7  
Central F lorida offers the fol l owing speech 
communication course s that fall wi thin the s c ope of thi s 
inve s tigation : MPRl O O  Principles o f  Preaching , MPR2 1 0  The 
Mini s ter ' s  S tudy , MPR 2 6 0  Preaching Today , G S P 3 1 1  Pub l ic 
Speaking , MPR 3 1 1  S peech for the Pulpit , MPR 3 2 2  Art o f  
Preaching , and MPR4 3 3  Preaching Seminar . 5 8  
MPR l O O  Princ iples of Preaching , MPR 2 1 0  The 
Mini s ter ' s  S tudy , and MPR2 6 0  Preaching Today are a l l  
spec i a l  course s , according to a col lege spoke sman , that 
are usual ly o f f ered during the col lege ' s  S un-me s ter on a 
year ly or bi-yearly bas i s  for one-quarter hour of cred i t  
each . The cour se s are de s igned for freshman leve l and 
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are taught by v i s i ting ins tructors who are viewed a s  out-
t d . h 1 1  h 1 . S 9  s an �ng preac e r s . A t ree cour se s are e e c t �ve . 
The col l ege ' s  cata l og provide s the fo l l owing 
de scription for the se cours e s : 
MPRl O O  PRINC I PLES OF PREACH ING . A course de s igned 
for the a s piring preacher with l i tt l e  or no experience 
in pul p i t  work . Ideal for the loc a l  church leade50who may be c a l l ed on occas ional ly to preach the Word . 
MPR2 1 0  THE MIN I STER ' S  STUDY . He lpful sugge stion s  
regarding such matters as f i l ing sys tems , s ermon ic 
re source� , method s oS 1 preparing sermons ,  organi z ing a preach�ng program . 
MPR 2 6 0 PREAC H ING TODAY . An ana ly s i s  o f  the 
var ious types and techn iques .wh ich have proved them­
se lve s  e f f ec t ive in the modern wor ld . Spec ias 2 attention i s  devoted to expos i tory preaching . 
C entra l F l or ida ' s  offering in the fundamenta l s  of 
speech is  GSP 3 1 1 Pub l ic Speaking . According to a c o l lege 
spokesman thi s  course i s  offered at the j un ior leve l for 
6 3  four quarter hours o f  credit and i s  schedu led year l y . 
The co l l ege c atalog reveal s that the course i s  required 
for the Chri s tian education rna j or . 6 4  Th� cata l og a l so 
give s the fo l l owing descri�tion of the course : 
A ba s ic course in the theory and pract ice o f  
pub l i c  speaking , giving training i n  thought proc e s s 
nece s s ary to organi ze sub j ect content , per sona l i ty , 
components o f6 5ffec t ive de l ivery , use of voice , body and language . 
MPR3 1 1  Speech for the Pulpit i s  an introduc tory 
homi l etic s course o ffered yearly at the j un io r  leve l by 
the col l ege for f our quarter hours o f  cred it according to 
a col lege spoke sman . The cour se i s  required o f  a l l  
mini s try ma j ors ; there are two ora l .a s s ignments dur ing 
the quarter ; and fourteen s tudents took the course when 
it was l a s t  o f fered . 6 6  The course sy l l abus give s the 
f o l l owing statement of ob j ective s for the c l a s s : 
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Thi s i s  an introduc tion cour se in the f ie ld o f  
homi l e t i c s  de s igned t o  a s s i s t  the s tudent in the 
preparation and de l ivery of sermons . Thi s  cour s e  i s  
preparatory t o  the Art of Preaching course . Thi s 
course should enab l e  the student . . . [ E l l ip s i s  in 
the or iginal ]  1 )  prepare and de l iver a sermon 2 )  
apply the bas ic ski l l s  nec e s sary for e f fec t ive sermon 
preparation and de l ivery 3 )  e f fective ly communicate 
the C hr i s tian mes sage 4 )  recogni ze the d i f ference 
between speech in general and speech for the pulpi t ,  
and 5 ) apprec iate and respect the69igh c a l l ing o f  the Chri s tian mini stry in the pulpit . 
The fo l l owing course de sc ription for MPR 3 1 1  comes 
f rom the c o l lege ' s  cata log . 
A study o f  the pr inc ipl e s  of preach ing ag� s e rmon 
produc tion , with guidanc e in sermon preparation . 
MPR 3 2 2  Art o f  Preaching is an advanc ed homi letics 
6 9  course according to the sy l labus . According to a 
c o l lege s pokesman MPR 3 2 2  is  of fered at the j unior leve l  
o n  a yearly ba s i s  for four quarter hours o f  cred i t  and 
i s  required for a l l  mini s try ma j ors . When the course was 
l a s t  o f fered there were s ixteen enrol led and f ive oral 
·a s s ignment s . 7 0 The course syl labus give s the f o l lowing 
s tatement o f  course ob j ective s : 
An advanced course builded on the foundation of 
the c ourse " Speech For The Pulpit " de s igned to carry 
the s tudent further in h i s  unde rstandi ng o f  sermon 
preparation and de l ivery with laboratory work 7 1 de s igned for the improvement o f  preaching ski l l s . 
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The c o l lege cata log o f f ers the fol l owing de scrip-
tion o f  the cours e : 
Sermon preparation and de l ivery are empha s i_z ed 
wi th spe c i a l  attention be��g given to topic a l , textua l , 
and expo s itory preaching . 
MPR4 3 3  Preaching Seminar i s  a spe c i a l  o f fering by 
the c o l lege at the j un ior leve l carrying four quarter hours 
of cred it according to a col lege spoke sman . The seminar 
stre s s e s  preaching va lues in Scripture and is  o f f ered 
yearly . There were about a dozen s tudents in the last 
seminar o f fered . MPR4 3 3  i s  required o f  a l l  preaching 
ma j ors . 7 3  The col l ege catalog describe s MPR4 3 3  in thi s 
way : 
This cour s e  wi l l  explore the homi l etica l method­
ology invo lved in prepa7!ng sermon s on spe c i f ic type s 
of B ib l ical  l i terature . 
Ana ly s i s  
Central F lorida B ib l e  Co l lege o ffers s even cours e s  
in the area o f  speech communicat ion f o r  a total o f  nine­
teen quarter hours of credit which converts to 1 2 . 7  
seme s ter hours . The apparent weakne s s  o f  the c ol l ege ' s  
program inc lude the absence of speech communication 
requirement s  for both the education and preach ing empha s i s , 
and that , according to a col lege spoke sman , mos t  o f  thos e  
enrol l ed in the preaching empha s i s  d o  not take the ba s ic 
speech cour se a s  a foundation course for beg i nn ing 
homi letic s . ( The bas ic speec h course is  taken mo stly by 
. 1 . th d . h . ) 7 6 g 1 r  s 1n e e ucat1on emp a s 1 s . 
Chr i st ian Col lege of the Rock i e s 
The f o l l owing report appeared in the Chri st i an 
Standa rd on February 2 8 , 1 9 8 2 : 
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Jus t  three years after P l atte Va l ley B ib l e  C o l lege 
in Nebraska opened a second campus in the Denver , 
C o lo . , area , it set that campu s free to deve l op a s  a 
total ly independent ins titut ion . Chri s ti an C o l l ege 
of the Rockies bec ame a Colorado corporation on 
Oc tober 5 ,  1 9 8 1 . 7 7  
The pre s ident o f  the schoo l , C .  Frank l i n  Karns , 
ha s h i s  Ph . D .  in speech commun icat ion and curren t ly 
teache s a l l  the communication cour s e s . 7 8 The c o l lege ha s 
7 9 under twenty - f ive s tudents current ly enrol led . 
The co l lege of fers the fol lowing cour s e s in speech 
communication that come wi thin the sc ope o f  thi s  s tudy : 
SP l l O  I nterper s onal C ommun ication , SP l l S  Pub l ic Speak ing , 
SP 1 2 0  Oral Interpretation o f  Scr ipture , SP 2 1 0  C ommunicating 
the Word (Women ) , MN 2 1 0  Communicating the Word ( Men ) , 
S P 2 2 0  Sma l l  Group Interaction , SP 3 1 0  Advanced Pub l ic 
S peak ing , MN 3 1 0  Advanced P reaching (Men ) , S P 3 2 0  C ro s s  
Cul tura l Commun ication , SP 3 3 0  Advanced Preaching Workshop , 
MN4 1 0  H i s tory o f  Preaching , and MN 4 2 0  A C ontemporary 
Theory o f  Preaching . 
SP l l O  I nterpersona l Communication i s  the intra-
ductory commun ication course offered by the c o l lege at the 
fre shman leve l for three seme ster hours o f  cred i t . The 
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cour se i s  o f fered a l ternat ing years and i s  required o f  a l l  
degree seeking s tudents . There are four oral a s s ignments 
dur ing the s eme s te r , and f ive s tudents took the course 
when it wa s l a s t  o f fered . 
The cour s e  sy l labus for PS l l O  provides the fol low-
ing course de s c r ipt ion and ob j ective s : 
"Course De s c r iption . 
" Through di scu s s ion and experience the dynamic 
componen t s  o f  the interpersonal communication event 
are explored ; prob lems are cons idered and barriers 
identif ied so that through greater ins ight the 
s tudent is ab l e  to function at a higher leve l of 
pro f i c i ency . 
" Objective s . 
" B roadly de s c r ibed : 
" 1 . Awarenes s  of and ins ight into the who l e  commun i ­
cative sys tem , both intrapersonal and interper sona l . 
" 2 .  Abi l i ty to exerc i se some contro l over a l l  the 
e l ement s  o f  the sys tem . 
" 3 .  Devel opment o f  an emerging speak ing personal i ty 
through d i scu s s ion , a s s ignment exper ienc e s , and feed­
back f rom ins truc tor and c l a s smate s . 
" Spec i f ic : At the end o f  the course the s tudent should 
be ab le to 
" 1 .  Descr ibe the ba s ic e l ements o f  an interpersona l 
communication event . 
" 2 .  Iden t i fy the ma j or barriers to commun ication . 
" 3 .  Describe the s igni f icant factors that inf luence 
the outcome of a commun ication event . 
" 4 . Exp lain the s igni f icance o f  competent l i s tening . 
" 5 . Exp l a in the relationship between speech commun i­
cation and personal ity .  
" 6 . I denti fy the ma j or s tages of both the intra- and 
inter-person a l  communication event . 
" 7 . Expl a in the function of meaning and identi fy the 
maj or prob l ems caused by language as the i n strument 
of commun ication . 
" 8 . Desc ribe the nature and s igni f ic ance o f  the 
dynamic forc e s  that operate within a group . 
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� 9 . Ident i fy the ma j or charac te � i s t i c s  o f  a group and 
the funct i on s  that mus t  be pe rformed in order that a 
group may operate e f f ic iently . 
" 1 0 .  Explain the nature and s ign i f icance o f  nonve rba l 
communication . 
" 11 . Engage with some degree o f  pro f ic iency in se l f ­
d i s c lo sure , interprg0ive communication , and sma l l  
group interaction . "  
S P 1 1 5  Pub l ic Speaking is  de s i gnated by the c o l lege 
as its bas ic speech course . I t  is  of fered a s  needed on 
the fre shman leve l for three seme s ter hour s o f  cred it and 
is requ ired of a l l  students . There are s ix oral a s s ign-
ments dur ing the seme s ter and three s tudent s  were in the 
last of fered c l as s . The course emphas i ze s : ( 1 ) Theory , 
J 2 ) Compo s i t ion , { 3 )  Language / think ing � and ( 4 )  Del ivery . 
SP l l S  i s  required o f  a l l  students and i s  part o f  the 
general education core . 
The cour s e  syl l abus for SP 1 1 5  l i s ts the f o l l owing 
ob j ective s : 
Upon the compl etion of thi s  cours e  the s tudent 
shoul d  be ab le to : 
1 .  Explain the va lue of ora l  communication in a free 
soc iety and expe c i a l ly in proc l a iming the Word o f  
God . 
2 .  Iden t i fy the bas ic princ ip les and components of  
the aud i ov i sua l commun icat ion proce s s . 
3 .  Uti l i z e  l anguage in communicating idea s  which i s  
appropr iate not only to the idea s  but a l so t o  one ' s  
Chr i st i an wi tne s s .  
4 .  S e l ec t  a topic together wi th other idea s  which 
wil l  deve lop that topic meaningfu l ly . 
5 .  Res e arch material s  which wi l l  deve l op a top i c . 
6 .  Ana lyze the audience and adapt both ide a s  and 
materi a l s to it . 
7 .  Organ i ze the materia l s  into sound log i c a l  speech 
struc ture and form an appropri ate outl ine . 
8 .  P re sent a speech wi th a degree of  competence , 
po i se , and conf idence . 
9 .  Uti l i z e c r i ter ia for good spBik ing , ana lyze and eva luate the speak ing of others . 
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SP 1 2 0  Oral Interpre tation o f  Scr ipture i s  an oral 
interpretat ion cour se o f fered a s  needed on the f re s hman 
leve l for two semes ter hours of credi t .  The re are 
numerous ora l a s s ignments during the seme s ter . The cour se 
i s  required for the B . A .  in  communication s . The course 
empha s i ze s : f l )  Mes sage comprehen s ion and ( 2 )  D e l ivery . 
MN 2 1 0  C ommunicating the Word ( for men ) and SP 2 1 0  
Communicating the Word ( for women ) are ba s ic homi letics  
course s . They are o f fered as needed at the sophomore 
leve l for three s eme s ter hours of credit . The course ( s )  
empha s i ze : ( 1 )  Theory , ( 2 )  Text analys i s  and audience 
adaption , ( 3 )  C ompo s ition , and ( 4 )  D e l ivery . The course ( s )  
i s  required for B . A .  ma j ors in min i s try , in c ommun ication s , 
and in mi s s ion s . There are f ive ora l a s s ignments . 
The sy l labus for MN / SP 2 1 0  c i tes the fo l lowing 
cour s e  ob j ec tive s : 
1 .  To locate preach ing within the d i s c ip l ine o f  
rhetoric - - the a r t  of induc ing change through the 
employment o f  s igni f icant symbo l s . 
2 .  To identi fy the s ignif icant dimens ions of the 
preach ing ac t . 
3 .  To expl ic ate the nature of each d imens i on as i t  
app l i e s  particularly to sermon i z ing . 
4 .  To explore the imp l icat ions o f  each dimens ion for 
_the preacher both in preparation for and execution o f  
the a c t  o f  preaching . 
5 .  To examine knowledge from other d i sc ip l ine s which 
may contr ibute to a viab le theory of preac hing . 
6 .  Provide a sound theoretical bas e  for powerful 
preaching . 
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7 . Regenerate the romance of preac hing by deve loping 
a powe rful image of the pulpit min i s try . 
8 .  Sh�� that powerful preach ing is both an art and a 
craft . 
SP 2 2 0  Sma l l  Group Interac tion i s  de s ignated by the 
col lege as a cour s e  in group commun ication /d i s cu s s ion and 
is offered as needed on the sophomore leve l for three 
seme s ter hour s of credit . The cour se empha s i z e s : ( 1 ) 
Group dynamic s , ( 2 )  Theory , ( 3 ) Compo s i tion , and ( 4 )  
De l ivery . Requi red o f  al l B . A .  ma j ors in min i s try and in 
commun i cation , the course has no oral a s s ignments . 
The sy l l abus for SP 2 2 0  states that upon comple tion 
of the course the s tudent should be ab le to : 
1 .  Desc ribe the e s sential charcter i s tic s o f  a group . 
2 .  Explain the dynamic components o f  a commun ication 
act . 
3 . Expl ain the nature and function o f  leadership and 
des c r ibe the ma j or type s of leadership . 
4 .  Partic ipate e f f ect ive ly in group commun icat ion by 
a .  carry ing out productive re search , 
b .  s tructuring a communication se s s ion , 
c .  analyz ing the nature o f  a probl em , 
d .  d i scovering and analyz ing the cau s e s  of a 
prob lem , 
e .  evaluating and propo s ing so lution s  to a 
prob lem , 
-
f .  contr ibuting to t�3 proces s and maintenanc e 
func tions o f  a group . 
SP 3 1 0  Advanced Pub l ic Speak ing i s  de s ignated by 
the co l l ege as its  advanc ed speech cour se and i s  o f f ered 
as needed at the j unior leve l for three seme s ter hours of 
c redi t .  There are four oral a s s ignments . The course i s  
e l ec t ive and empha s i ze s : ( 1 ) Expo s ition and aud ience 
adaptation 7 ( 2 )  Theory , ( 3 } Compo s i tion , and ( 4 ) D e l ivery . 
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MN 3 1 0 Advanced Preaching { Men ) .i s  an advanc.ed 
homi let ic s course o f f ered at the j unior leve l · for three 
seme s ter hours of c redit .  The course is s chedu l ed a s  
needed and i s  required f o r  B . A .  ma j ors i n  min i s try . The 
course empha s i ze s : { 1 )  Audience adap tation and expo s itio� , 
( 2 )  Theory , {3 )  C ompo s i tion , and { 4 ) D e l ivery . There are 
four oral a s s ignments during the course . 
SP 3 2 0  C ro s s  Cu l tura l Communication i s  o f f ered by 
the c o l l ege as needed on the j unior leve l  for three 
seme s te r  hours of credit and is  required for B . A .  ma j or s  
i n  communications and in mis s ions . The cours e  i s  de s igned 
to empha s i ze : { 1 )  Theory and { 2 )  Cultura l forc e s . 
SP 3 3 0  Advanced P reaching Work shop i s  o f f ered by 
the co l l ege as needed at the j un ior leve l for two s eme s te r  
hour s o f  cred i t . The cours e  empha s i z e s : { 1 )  S e rmon ideas 
and doctrinal series , ( 2 )  Theory , and ( J ) Compos i tion . 
The cours e  i s  e l ective . 
MN 4 1 0  H i s to ry of P reaching i s  scheduled a s  needed 
and is recommended at the senior leve l . The c ours e  i s  
e l ect ive and c arrie s two seme s ter hours o f  cred i t . There 
are no oral a s s ignments . The course empha s i ze s : ( 1 )  
Theo ry and 1 2 )  H i s toric a l  background s .  
MN 4 2 0  A C ontemporary Theory of Preaching i s  
o f f ered by the co l lege a s  needed a t  the senior leve l for 
two seme s ter hours or credit . There are no ora l 
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as s ignments and the cour se i s  elective . Empha s i s  i s  
pl aced upon : { 1 ) Theory ; ( 2 )  Language , p sychol ogy , and 
a e s thetic s ;  and { 3 ) Compos i tion . 
Analy s i s  
Chr i s t i an C o l l ege of the Rockies o f f e r s  twe lve 
course s in the area o f  speech communication for a tota l 
o f  thi rty- two seme s ter hour s . Al l degree seek ing s tudents 
are required to take s ix hours of speech commun ications . 
Thos e  maj oring in mini s try mus t  take an add i tiona l nine 
hours of s peec h communication ; tho se ma j oring in communi -
ca tions mus t  take a n  additiona l twe lve hour s i n  speech 
communicaton for a total of eighteen hours o f  speech 
communication ; and tho se ma j oring in mis s ions take s ix 
additiona l hour s for a total o f  twe lve hours o f  speech 
commun icaton . 
Dakota B ible C o l l ege 
Dakota B ib l e  Col l ege came into ex i stence in 
Ar l ington , South Dakota , in 1 9 4 2 . In 1 9 5 2 the col lege 
moved to Huron , S outh Dakota , to the nine acre c ampus 
t th h d f t ; t  t ' l l . 8 4  h a e nort we s t  e ge o_ own • s l occupl e s .  T e 
current enr o l lment of the col lege i s  twenty-nine , accord­
ing to a c o l lege o f f ic ia 1 . 8 5  
Dakota B ib l e  C o l l ege offers the fo l lowing speech 
commun ication courses that come w i thin the scope o f  this 
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s tudy : GE l l O  Pub l ic Speaking , CM2 0 1 · Communication i n  the 
Church , CM2 1 3  Homi l etic s ,  CM3 1 6  Expo s i tory Preach ing , and 
CM4 0 8  Evange l i stic P reaching . 8 6  
GE l l O  Pub l i c S peaking i s  de s ignated by the c o l l ege 
as its ba s ic s peech course and i s  o f fered yea r ly at the 
freshman l eve l for three seme ster hours o f  c r ed i t . The 
course empha s i zes : ( 1 )  Del ivery , ( 2 } Theory , and { 3 ) 
Compo s i tion . Requ ired of a l l  s tudent s , there were f i fteen 
enro l l ed when the cour se was last  taught . The c o l l ege 
cata l og o f fers the fol l owing de scription of the course : 
A s tudy o f  the fundamenta l s  o f  ora l cornrnu��cation . 
Emphas i s  wi l l  be given to oral pre senta i ton s . 
CM2 0 1  Communication in the Church i s  a two seme s -
t e r  hour cour s e  o f f ered as needed a t  the sophomore leve l 
a s  an e lective . The col lege catalog provides the fol low-
ing c ourse des cription : 
An introductory c ourse studying the bas ic 
princ i p l e s  of  communicatioft8 theory as i t  perta ins to the work of the church . 
CM2 1 3  Homil e ti c s  i i  the col lege ' s  ba s ic hom i l etics 
o ffering . I t  is recommended at the j unior or s en i or leve l 
and carr i e s  four seme s ter hours of cred i t . The cour se is 
o f f ered yearly and i s  required o f  min i stry ma j ors . The 
c ourse empha s i ze s : ( 1 ) Theory , { 2 )  Compo s ition , and { 3 )  
De l ivery . The l a s t  time the course wa s taught there were 
ten s tudents .  There are two or more ora l a s s ignments 
dur ing the seme s ter . A brief de scription o f  CM2 1 3  i s  
found i n  the c o l lege c ata log : 
An ing9oduc tory study o f  sermon preparat i on. and 
de l ivery . 
CM3 1 6  Expo s i tory Preach ing i s  of fered by Dakota 
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b i-yearly a t  the j un ior and senior leve l for two seme s ter 
hour s of c redi t .  The col lege c ata l og l i s ts CM2 1 3  
Homiletics  a s  prerequ i s i te . F ive students were in the 
c l a s s  when it was l a s t  o f fered . 9 0  There are two or more 
a s s ignments . Empha s i z ed in the cour se are ( l )  Compos it ion , 
{ 2 )  Theory , and { 3 )  Del ivery . CM3 1 6  is requi red o f  a l l  
mini stry ma j ors . The c o l lege cata l og de s crib e s  the course 
as : 
An intens ive s tudy of the techn ique s  o f 9�eve l op­ment and del ivery of the expo s itory s e rmon . 
CM4 0 8  Evangel i stic Preaching is  o ffered by the 
c o l lege on a lternate years for two seme s ter hours o f  
cred i t  and i s  recommended for j uniors and seniors . 
Empha s i zed in the course ar� ( 1 )  Compos it i on , ( 2 )  Theory , 
and 1 3 )  D e l ivery . CM4 0 8  i s  an elec t ive , and CM2 1 3  
Homi letic s i s  prerequ i s i te . The f o l l owing course de scrip-
tion is found in the c o l l ege catal og : 
The
.
s t�dy o f  the 9 �reparation and de l ivery o f  the evange l 1 s t 1c sermon . 
Analys i s  
Dakota B ible C o l lege of fers s ix cour s e s  i n  the 
area of speech c ommunication for a total of thirteen 
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seme s ter hou r s  o f  credit . The three· seme s ter hour course , 
GE l l O  Pub l i c  Speak ing , is  the only speech communication 
course requ ired for a l l students . Min i stry ma j or s _ mus t  
take GE l l O  and CM2 1 3  Homi letic s and CM3 1 6  Expos itory 
Preaching for a total speech communication tot a l  o f  nine 
se�e s ter hours . 
E a s tern Christ ian Col lege 
E a stern Chri s tian C o l l ege began in S ep tember of 
1 9 4 6  a s  Eas tern Chri s tian Institute according to the 
c o l l ege cata log . Origina l ly meeting in the quarter s  o f  
the C entral Chr i st ian Church of  E a s t  Orange , New Jersey , 
the c o l lege purchased property for a permanent c ampus 
near Bel Air , Mary l and , in 1 9 5 8 . The c o l lege is currently 
in the proc e s s  of s eek ing accreditation wi th the Middle 
S tate s Regional As s oc iation of Secondary S c hoo l s  and 
C o l lege s . 9 3  The Chri s ti an Standard reports the f a l l , 1 9 8 1  
1 1  f . 9 4  enro ment wa s orty- s 1x . 
E a s tern Chr i s t ian C o l l ege of fers the f o l l owing 
speech commun ication cours e s  that fa l l  within the scope 
of thi s  s tudy : SA1 0 3 - 1 0 4  B a s i c  Speech , CM2 1 1 - 2 1 2  
Homil etic s ,  and CM4 9 0  Expo s i tory Preaching . 9 5  
SA1 0 3 - 1 0 4  B a s i c  Speech i s  a two seme s ter cont inu-
ing cour s e  o f fered by the c o l l ege at the f re s hman leve l 
for f our semes ter hours of  credit . Requi red o f  a l l  
s tudent s , the course i s  offered yearly . The l a s t  time the 
cour se wa s schedu led , f i f teen s tudents enro l l ed for the 
c l as s . There are s eventeen ora l as s ignments dur ing the 
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two seme s ter s .  The course empha s i z es : ( 1 ) D e l ivery , ( 2 )  
Compos i tion , and ( 3 )  Theory . The c ourse syl labus l i s t s  the 
fol l owing ob j ec t ive s for B a s ic Speech : 
" General Ob j ec t ive s : To he lp the s tudent deve lop 
ski l l s  that he c an use as an e f fective C hr i s t i an 
worker . 
" Spec i f i c  Ob j ec tive s : 
1 .  To teach the student the princ ipl e s  o f  vo ice 
product i on and the e f fective use of  his voi c e . 
2 .  To teach the s tudent the princip l e s  o f  sub j ec t  
research and the sk i l l  o f  making re ference c a rds . 
3 .  To teach the student to outl ine a speech and to 
deve l op a speech according to h i s  outl ine . 
4 . To g ive practice in9 gubl ic speak ing , p la t form dec orum , ge s ture s , etc . 
SA1 0 3 - 1 0 4  i s  de s c r ibed in the co l l ege catalog as 
f o l l ows : 
The princ iples and techniques o f  ve rb a l  and non­
verbal communication in pub l i c  speaking and in9 7  reading the wri tten word . ( C ontinuing cour se )  
CM2 1 1- 2 1 2  Homi letic s is  a two seme s t er continuing 
course o f f ered by E a s tern for a total of  four s eme s ter 
hours of credi t . Taught yearly , the course is recommended 
at the sophomore leve l and is requ ired of a l l  mal e  students . 
There are f ive ora l a s s ignments . When the cours e  was last 
of fered there were between s ix and ten s tuden t s . The 
course emphas i z e s  ( 1 )  Compo s ition , ( 2 ) Theory , and ( 3 )  
De l ivery . The syl l abus for the course state s the fo l l ow-
ing ob j ec t ive s for the course : 
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" I I . Genera l Ojective : 
" The genera l ob j ec tive s  i s  to make the s tudent 
an ab l e  pulpit preacher . Th i s  is both a con ­
tent course and a n  on- the- j ob-train ing course . 
" I I I . Spe c i f ic Obj ective s ; 
" 1 . To study the craft of the sermon . 
" 2 .  To s tudy the craft of sermon i l l u s tration . 
" 3 .  To s tudy the be s t  method s of  de l ivery . 
" 4 . To improve the qua l i ty of  your sermons by 
both content and de l ivery . 
" 5 . To be succe s s ful in the pul p i t  a s  measured 
by sys tematic B ible teaching . 
" 6 . To be we l l  pleas ing to the Lord by work ing 
at the bus ines s  of preac��ng as if employed 
by Chr i s t  ( Col . 3 : 2 3 f )  . "  
The c o l l ege catalog de scribes CM2 1 1 - 2 1 2  a s : 
A foundat ion cour se in the con struct ion and 
presentation of  sermons . S tudents wi l l  be requi red 
to prepare and pre sent s9§ffion s which wi l l  b e  
critic i z ed b y  the c l a s s . 
CM4 9 0  Expo s itory P reaching is  of fered by E a s tern 
every other year on the j un ior and sen ior l eve l for two 
or three s eme s ter hour s of c redit . The course i s  e lective 
and there are four ora l a s s ignments . The course empha s i ze s : 
{ 1 )  Compo s i tion , { 2 )  Del ivery , and 1 3 )  Theo ry . Two students 
took Expo s i tory P reaching when it was last o f fe red . 
Ana lys i s  
E a stern C hr i st i an Col lege offers three courses 
in the area o f  speech communicat ion for a total of  eleven 
seme s ter hour s of c redit . The four hour ba s ic speech 
cour se is requir ed of all s tudents seek ing a degree . Al l 
mini s try ma j or s  ( a l l  mal e s ) mus t  a l so take the ba s ic 
homi l e t i c s  c ourse for a total of  eight s eme s ter hours o f  
speech communication . 
Intermountain B ible C o l l ege 
The catalog for Intermounta in di s c l o se s  that the 
col lege was founded in 1 9 4 6  in Grand Junct i on , C o l orado . 
The c o l l ege recently moved into new fac i l itie s on the 
Northe a s t  edge of the c i ty .  Currently Intermountain 
ma inta ins applicant s tatus wi th the American A s s oc iat ion 
of B ib l e  C o l leges and is in the proces s  of moving toward 
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f 1 1  d . . 1 0 0  u accre 1 ta t1on . The Direc tory of the Min i s try l i s ts 
th 1 1  . . h 1 0 1 e enro ment at s 1xty-e1g t .  
The col l ege o f fers the fol lowing cours e s  in speech 
communication that f a l l within the scope of thi s  s tudy : 
C0 2 0 2  Speech , C0 3 0 1  Homi letic s ,  and C0 3 0 2  Advanced 
H ' 1  t . 1 0 2  om1 e 1c s . 
C 0 2 0 2  Speech i s  a bas ic speech cour s e  o f f ered 
yearly by I ntermountain at the sophomore leve l for three 
seme s ter hours of c red it . �he col lege ' s  pres ident 
s tated tha t  the course empha s i zes  preparation , organ i za-
tion and del ivery . He  a l so s a id that there were f i f teen 
student s  in the c la s s  when the course was l a s t  o f fered . 1 0 3 
The c l a s s  requires s everal in- c la s s  speeche s and one 
formal out of c l a s s  speaking e f fort . C02 0 2  is requi red 
of a l l  students who are seeking a degree . The syl labus 
for the course states the ob j ec t ive of the cours e  to be 
" T o  devel op in each student the ba s ic knowledge of  
pr inc ipl e s  and type s of speech communication with sk i l l  
to apply that knowl edge . " 1 0 4  The fol lowing cour s e  de s -
c ription i s  provided b y  the col lege catalog : 
A cour se de s igned to deve lop ef fec tivene s s  in 
pub l i� sp�ak ing wi th . emphas i s on prepara t ion , · organ 1 z at1on and de l �ve ry . l O S 
C0 3 0 1  Homi letics  i s  a bas i c  homi letic s cour s e  
of fered yearly at the j unior leve l for three seme ster 
hours of  c redi t .  The c l a s s  require s a minimum of three 
sermons pre sented in c l a s s . I t  is  a course required of 
al l s tudents who are pursuing a B . A .  in min i st ry . The 
course empha s i ze s  text selection , deve lopmen t , audience 
adaptation , and de l ivery . The ob j ective s for the c ourse 
are set forth in the course sy l l abus : 
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To enab le the prospec tive preacher , through the 
deve lopmen t  of h i s  own natural ab i l i t i e s  and homiletic 
techn ique , to organi ze and de l iver divine t ruth in 
such a way a s  to pe rsuade hi s hearer to respond to the 
truth dec l ared . Mo re spec i f ical ly , the cours e  a ims : 
1 .  To e s tab l i sh in the mind of  the s tudent tha t  
preaching i s  at the center o f  God ' s  strategy for 
world evange l i sm .  
2 .  To in s ti l l  in each student a " f i re in the soul " 
to preach , tha t , l ike Paul , each s tudent wi l l  
dec l are : " Woe i s  me i f  I preach not the Go spe l . "  
3 . To mot ivate each student to deve lop to the ful l e s t  
h i s  poten t i a l  as a preacher . 
4 .  To enab le the student to know the meaning of  the 
termino logy of homi letic s : 
a .  The central me s sage of  the Gospe l . 
b .  The me thods emp loyed in preaching . 
c .  The purpo s e s  of preaching . 
d .  The qua l ities of the sermon . 
5 . To a s s i s t  the student to understand the prob lems 
invo lved in pe rsuad ing an audience . 
6 .  To fami l iari ze the s tudent wi th the par t s  of a 
sermon , and how to deve lop each _ __ part . 
7 .  To deve lop ski l l s  in sermon construc tion and 
preaching by actual preparation and de l ivery of 
sermon s in c l a s s . 
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8 .  To have the s tudent pos s e s s  such conf idence in h i s  
own ab i l ity that h e  wi l l  s tand before a n  audience 
with a s s urance , both in regard to hf0 6me s sage and the mechani c s  of pre senting it . 
The col l ege catalog de scribes the course a s  pre-
senting : 
The theory and prac tice of writing and preach­
ing sermons wi th empha s i s on text se lecr�9n ,  deve lop­
ment , audience adaptation and de l ive ry . 
C0 3 2 0  Advanc ed Homi letic s i s  an advanced course 
that emphas i ze s  expo s i tory preaching . O f fered at the 
j unior or senior leve l the course carries three s eme s ter 
hour s  of c red i t . According to a school o f f i c ia l , C0 3 0 2  
1 0 8  i s  offered every fourth seme s ter . The c l a s s requ ires a 
minimum o f  three expos itory sermons to be pre sented in 
c l a s s . Thi s cour se i s  not requi red of any s tudent 
al though it  is o f ten used to f i l l  min i s try e l ective 
requirements for tho se seek ing the B . A .  in min i s t ry . Two 
students took the c l a s s  when it was last taught . The 
course syl l abus state s nine ob j ec tive s for the cour s e : 
The cour se wi l l : 
1 .  dea l  with thought organi zation patterns and sermon­
i z i ng me thods 
2 .  demon s trate the j oy of expos i to ry preaching 
3 .  concern itse l f  with variou s methods and types of  
B ib l ical preaching , with empha s i s  on expo s i tory 
preac hing 
4 .  acqua int the s tudent wi th some of the great sermon s 
and preachers of the pas t  
5 .  help build a preaching bib l iography 
6 .  prepare the preacher to prepare the mes sage 
7 .  challenge each student to "give of your best to 
the Master " in sermon preparation and del ivery 
8 .  encourage variety in preaching by a study of  
different types  of sermons 
9 .  suggest0 9errnon ideas and outline for futur
e 
reference . 
The col lege catalog describes the course as : 
An advanced study in the art and science of  pre­
paring ay� delivering expository and evangel i stic 
sermons . 0 
Analysis  
Intermountain Bible Col lege offers only three 
courses in the area of speech communication for a total 
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o f  nine seme s ter hours . Only the speech clas s i s  required 
of students for all  degree programs . The basic  homiletics  
course is  the only additional speech communication course 
required of ministry students .  The advanced homiletic s  
course i s  not required o f  the ministry students s o  that a 
student could graduate with a B . A .  in ministry and have 
only six hours of speech communication . 
Johnson Bible Col lege 
Johnson B ible Col lege was founded as the School 
of the Evangel ists  on May 1 2 , 18 93 , by Ashely s .  Johnson . 
According to the college ' s  catalog the School of  the 
Evangelis ts was an outgrowth of Mr . Johnson ' s  Correspond-
ence B ible  Col lege started in 1 8 8 6 . The name Johnson 
B ible College was adopted in 19 0 9 . 111 
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The Johns on B ib l e  Col l ege catalog a l s o revea l s  
tha t  the col l ege i s  the thi rd olde s t  B ib l e  c o l l ege i n  the 
United S tates and the o ldes t  of the B ib l e  col lege s _ a f f i l -
ia ted with the independent Christian Church and Churches 
of Chri s t . The c o l l ege is located on an one hundred and 
f i ety acre campu s , s even and one-hal f  mil e s  f rom Knoxvil le , 
1 1 2  Tenne s see . 
According to the catalog John son i s  " prof e s s iona l ly 
accredited by the Amer ic an As soc iation o f  B ib l e C o l l eges , "  
and i s  " regional ly accredited by the Southern As s oc iation 
of  C o l lege s and School s . " 1 1 3  The 1 9 8 1  f a l l seme s ter enro l l ­
ment , accord ing t o  the C hr i s t ian S tandard , was 3 9 8 . 1 14 
The col l ege of fers the fol lowing cour s e s tha t  
come wi thin the s cope of thi s  current s tudy : SPCH 2 1 1 0  
Introduction t o  S peechmak ing , SPCH 2 1 2 0  Persua s i on in the 
Amer ican Soc i e ty , SPCH 3 1 1 0  Introduc tion to Ora l Interpreta-
tion , SPCH 3 2 2 0  Reader s '  Theatre , PRMN 3 3 1 0 Homi let ic s I ,  
P RMN 3 3 2 0  Homi l e tic s I I , PRMN4 4 1 0  Homi letic s I I I , and 
PRMN 4 4 2 0  Homiletics  Iv . 1 1 5  
SPCH 2 1 1 0  Introduc tion to Speechmak ing i s  de s ignated 
by the col l ege as its ba s ic speech course . O f f ered yearly , 
SPCH 2 1 1 0  i s  required o f  a l l  freshman and i s  a three 
seme ster hour c la s s . The course emphas i ze s  de l ivery and 
there are s even to e ight oral a s s ignments during the 
seme ster . When l a s t  o f fered ninety- four s tudents took 
the cour s e . The course i s  de scribed · in the co l lege 
cata log a s : 
A s tudy of the elements of speech compo s i tion . 
Empha s i s  i s  placed on the purpose , t£!6 org�n i zation , the general ends of a pub l ic speech . 
SPCH 2 1 2 0 Persuas ion in the Americ an Soc i e ty i s  a 
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sophomore leve l  course that i s  offered for three seme s ter 
hours of c red i t . Thi s  offering is  required of  a l l  s tudents 
and is taught yearly . The course empha s i z e s  theory . The 
co l l ege cata l og of fers the fol l owing brief de s c r iption of  
SPC H 2 1 2 0 : 
A s tudy of the use of  logic and ar�y,entation 
in the contemporary l i fe of American s . 
SPCH 3 1 1 0  I ntroduc tion to Oral Interpretation i s  
of fered by the c o l l ege at the j unior leve l f o r  two 
seme ster hours of  cred i t . Of fered as needed , the course 
i s  elective . The course i s  de scribed in the c atalog as : 
Deve lopment of oral ski l l s  such a s  pronunc iation 
and articulation through the 1�gal interpretati on of  var ious k inds of  l i terature . 
SPCH 3 2 2 0  Reader ' s  Theatre i s  a one seme s ter hour 
elec t ive cour se that is o f fered when warranted . SPCH 3 1 1 0  
i s  prerequ i s i te . 1 1 9  The catalog de scription i s  a s  fol lows : 
A prac tice in ana ly z ing l i terary scripts and 
communicating to l i s teners , in conc ert with other 
reade r s , the inte l l ectua l , emotional , and s en sory 
experienc e s  inherent in the l i terature . The readers 
may or may not use l ighting , sound sys tems , and 
s imp le cos tume s . Thi s  course is de s igned to stimul a te 
an under s tand ing o f  l i terature , deve lop sk i l l s  in 
reading a l oud , deve lop a ma s tery of  vo ice and body , 
deve l op creativity and sen s i tivity in re lat ionship to 
the wr itten word , enha��O the cu l tural enr ichment of  
readers and l i s tener s . 
PRMN 3 3 1 0  Homi letic s I is  the ba s ic homi l etic s 
cour se of fered by the col lege each year at the j un i6r 
leve l for three seme ster hours of credit . The course 
i s  required of a l l  s tudents in the preaching empha s i s  
program . The col l ege catalog describe s the cours e  a s : 
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An introduct ion to the ba s ic princ ipl e s  o f  preach­
ing through examination of the theory of  preaching , 
eva luating of  model sermon s , and oppo rtun i ty for 
practice preach ing . Criticism by the ins tructor and 
c la s sm!2r s i s  presented for sermons de l ivered in 
c l a s s . 
PRMN 3 3 2 0  Homi l etic s I I  is  the col l ege ' s  offering 
in expos itory preaching . I t  i s  offered at the j un ior 
l eve l for three s eme s ter hours and is requi red of  a l l  
preaching emphas i s s tudents . The emphas i s  of  PRMN 3 3 2 0  
i s  theory and pract ice of  expo s itory preac hing . The 
cata l og description of  the course states that PRMN 3 3 2 0  is : 
A s tudy of  the theory of expos i tory preaching . 
Thi s  course a l lows time for practica l app l i catio� 2 2  and evaluation by the ins tructor and c l as smates . 
PRMN 4 4 1 0  Homi l etic s I I I  i s  a course in the h i s tory 
o f  preach ing o f fered by the col l ege at the senior leve l 
for three s eme s ter hours of cred i t . The course i s  an 
e l ec tive according to the col lege cata log . 1 2 3  P RMN 3 3 1 0  and 
PRMN 3 3 2 0 are prerequ i s ites . The college de s c r ibe s thi s  
of fer ing i n  their catalog a s : 
A s tudy of  the deve lopment of preaching from the 
per iod of the New Te stament to mode rn time s . A 
spec i a l  empha s i s  on preaching as · i t1��s and i s  prac ticed i n  Amer ica wi l l  b e  noted . 
PRMN 4 4 2 0  Homi letic s IV i s  an advanced homi l e t i c s  
course of fered b y  the col l ege at the senior l eve l for 
three seme s ter hours of  credit .  The course is requ i red 
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o f  a l l  preaching empha s i s  s tudents and i s  o f fered year ly . 
The catalog l i s t s  P RMN 3 3 1 0 and PRMN 3 3 2 0  a s  prerequ i ­
s i te s . 1 2 5  The cour se de scription appearing i n  the col l ege ' s  
catalog s tates that P RMN 4 4 2 0  i s  
A s tudy o f  the theology of  preachi ng wi th a view 
to acqua inting the s tudent with current trends in the 
theory and practice of preaching . Thi s  cou r s e  wi l l  
promi s7 a ! �Wi ted amount of practical app l ication in preac h�ng . 
Ana ly s i s  
John s on o f f e r s  e ight cours e s  in the area of  speech 
communication for a total of  twenty-one s eme s t e r  hour s . 
Al l s tudents at Johnson B ib l e  C o l l ege are requi red 
to take SPCH 2 1 1 0  and SPCH 2 1 2 0  for a total of s ix s eme s ter 
hours of  c red i t . S tudents in the preaching · emphas i s  mus t  
a l s o  take PRMN 3 3 1 0 , P RMN 3 3 2 0 , and PRMN4 4 2 0  f o r  a n  additiona l 
nine hour s in the communication area , for a tot a l  of  f i f teen 
seme s ter hours of speech communication . 
Kentucky Chr i s tian Col lege 
According to thei r  catalog Kentucky Chr i s ti an 
Col lege wa s e s tab l i shed in Grayson , Kentucky , on December 
1 ,  1 9 1 9 , as Chri s t ian Normal Ins t i tute . I n  the ear ly days 
of the school ' s  h i story both high school and j un i or 
co l lege programs , a s  we l l  a s  a program to trai n  pub l ic 
school teacher s  were included in its of fering s . These 
area s were pha s ed out during the early 1 9 2 0 s  and the 
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educ ation of  young people for Chri s tian min i s tr i e s  bec ame 
the primary purpos e  of the col lege . In  1 9 4 4  the name wa s 
changed to Kentucky Chr i s tian College . The col lege campus 
is at the northern boundary of Grayson and cover s  approxi-
ma tely s ixty acres . The school is  an accredited member of 
the AABc . 1 2 7  The C hr i s tian S tandard s tates that the 
co l l ege began i ts s ixty- third year in the fa l l  of 1 9 8 1  
with 4 5 6  re s ident s tudents . 1 2 8  The col l ege o f fe r s  the 
fol lowing cour s e s  in speech commun icat ion that come within 
the scope o f  thi s  inves tigation : COMM2 0 1  Fundamenta l s  of 
Pub l ic Speak ing , COMM2 0 2  Advanc ed S peech , C OMM2 1 2  E l emen-
tary Homi letic s , COMM3 1 1  Advanc ed Homiletic s ,  COMM 3 1 2  
Evange l i s ti c  Pr eaching , COMM 3 2 1  Oral Interpretation , 
COMM3 2 2  P er suas ion , COMM34 1 Preaching Work shop , C OMM4 0 1  
The H i story o f  P reaching , COMM4 0 2  H i s tory o f  Preaching in 
the Re s torat ion Movement , COMM4 2 1  Expos itory P reaching , 
C OMM4 3 1  P reaching from the Old Te s tament , COMM4 3 2  P reach-
ing from the New Testament , and COMM4 5 1  Sem inar in P reach­
. 1 2 9  �ng . 
COMM2 0 1  Fundamental s  of  Pub l i c  Speaking i s  the 
ba s ic speech cour se of fered by KCC . I t  i s  requ i red of  a l l  
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s tudents seek ing a degree and i s  offered a t  the sophomore 
leve l for three s eme s ter hour s of credit . The course i s  
of fered yearly . When l a s t  of fered there were one hundred 
s tudents who took the course . There are four oral a s s ign-
ment s . The c o l lege cata log l i s ts EN l O l  Eng l i sh Grammar 
and EN1 0 2  C ompos i tion as prerequ i s ite s . 1 3 0  The course 
empha s i ze s : ( 1 )  Compo s i tion and de l ivery and ( 2 ) Theory . 
The sy l labus for the course l i s t s  the fol l owing 
ob j ective s for the course : 
( a )  To provide an introduction to pub l ic s peak ing a s  
a n  e f fec tive commun ication proce s s . 
( b )  To under stand the natural princ ip l e s  o f  vo ice 
deve lopment . 
( c )  To under stand the de f inite ends invo lved in pub l ic 
speaking . 
( d )  To ins truct in the matter of me s s age preparation . 
( e )  To provide laboratory experience in mes sage 
del ivery . 
· 
( f )  To ana ly ze and train the student in e f f ec t ive 
del ivery . 
( g )  T o  ana lyze and train the student in e f f ec tive 
speech del ivery . 
The cours e  is  de scribed in the c o l lege catalog as : 
A s tudy o f  the fundamenta l s  of speak ing . The 
importance of speech , the mental and emotiona l 
behavior , vi s ib l e  and audible speaking , the meaning 
of ge s tures and vo ice modul ations . The s tudent is  
taught how to col lect materia l s , outl ine , and de l iver 
spee7hes .
. 
P racticf� 2appl ications of  princ ipl e s  are requ�red �n c l a s s . 
COMM2 0 2  Advanced Speech i s  of fered by the col lege 
at the sophomore leve l for three seme ster hou r s  of credit . 
The cours e  i s  required for the B . A .  in P reaching and Speech 
and may be used to fu l f i l l  requirements for three hours of 
speech needed for gradua tion in addition to COMM2 0 1 . The 
course i s  offered yearly and COMM2 0 1  is prerequ i s ite . 
F i fty- seven s tudents took the course when i t  was l a s t 
o f fered . The course empha s i z e s : ( 1 )  Compo s i tion and 
de l ive ry and ( 2 )  Theory . The course de s c r iption in the 
col lege ' s  catalog s ay s  of the course that it i s : 
A continuat ion of  COMM2 0 1  with empha s i s  on the 
longer speech , lecture and oration . Speeches are 
planned and de l ivered with an emphas i s toward persua­
s ion and a c tion me s sage s . (Min i s te r ia l s tudent s may 
take thi s cour se , but 1j3 homi letic s cour s e  would be pre ferab le for them . ) 
COMM2 1 2  E l ementary Homi l et i c s  i s  o f fered by the 
c o l l ege at the sophomore leve l for three s eme s ter hours 
of c red i t . O f fered yearly , the cour se i s  required o f  a l l  
mal e  student s  and the enrol lment for the c la s s  when i t  
was l a s t of fered wa s forty- three . EN 1 0 1  and EN 1 0 2  are 
1 3 4  prerequ i s ite according to the co l lege cata l og . The 
emphas i s  is on : ( 1 )  Compo s ition , ( 2 )  De l ivery , and ( 3 ) 
Theory . The ob j ective s of the cours e  a s  set forth in the 
course syl labus are as fo l lows : 
( a )  To provide an introduc tion to s e rmon de f in i t ion 
and purpo s e . 
( b ) To provide ins truc tion as to the organ i za t ion of 
s ermonic materia l s . 
( c )  To ana ly z e  and tra in the s tudent in pul p i t  
c ommun ication . 
( d )  To �rov idi3 Saboratory exper ience in sermon del 1very . 
The col lege c a ta l og provide s the fo l lowing 
de scription of the course : 
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A brief s tudy o f  preach ing . Informat ion l s  
pre sented concerning the various types of s e rmons , 
the ir preparation , and the ir de l ivery . S e rmons of 1 3 6  var ious types are prepared and de l ivered i n  c la s s . 
COMM 3 1 1  Advanc ed Homi l etic s is  of fered by KCC at 
the j unior l eve l . Schedul ed yearly the cour se c a rr ie s  
three seme s ter hours of  credit . COMM2 1 2  i s  pre requ i s i te 
1 3 7  for thi s  e lect ive course according to the c ata l og . 
Three s tudent s  took COMM3 1 1  when it was o f f ered l a s t . 
Empha s i s  i s  on : ( 1 )  Compo s ition , ( 2 )  Del ivery , and ( 3 ) 
Theory . A brief course description i s  provided in the 
col lege c ata log : 
Thi s  cour se i s  a continuat ion o f  e l ementary 
homi l e t ic s , with more thorough IJ�dy o f  sermon s , the ir preparation and de l ivery . 
The syl l abus for COMM3 1 1  l i sts two ob j ec tives 
for thi s  cours e  of  s tudy : 
( a )  To produce profic iency in pub l ic proc l amation of 
the Go spe l . The knowledge of what to do , and what 
not to do , i s  the burden of in s truc t i on in thi s  
area o f  the training o f  the preacher . 
( b )  To recogn i ze certain bas ic s  in Homi l e t ic s , such 
a s : the importance of preach ing , deve lopments in 
preaching , the reai purpose of preaching , the 
preacher ' s  authority , the unders tand ing of  the 
� ible a s  Go� • s  Word , the
.
pow7r o f 3�od in preach­lng , preach�ng as commun1cat�on . 
COMM3 1 2  Evange l i s tic Preaching i s  o f fered by the 
col l ege at the j unior leve l for two seme ster hour s of 
c redi t .  The cours e  i s  e lective according to c ata l og 
informa tion . The catalog brie f ly de scrib e s  the course 
a s : 
. A s�ud� of the pri�iration and de l ivery o f  
evange l 1 st 1c sermon s . 
COr� 3 2 1  Oral Interpretation i s  o ffered by KCC at 
the j un ior leve l for two semes ter hours o f  c red i t . · 
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Required for the B . A .  in P reaching and Speech , the course 
i s  usua l ly taught a lternate year s . According to the 
co l l ege cata log EN 1 0 1  and EN 1 0 2  are prerequi s ites . 1 4 2 
F ive s tudent s  took the course when i t  was l a s t  of fered . 
The course i s  de scribed in the ca ta log a s : 
The deve lopment of  ski l l s  in oral reading of the 
B ible . A var iety of selected Scri���ral pa s sage s and 
respons ive read ing are considered . 
COMM 3 2 2  Per suas ion is  offered by the c o l l ege at 
the j unior leve l for two seme s ter hours of credit and 
ac cording to the c o l lege cata log i s  required for the B . A 
1 4 4  in P reaching and S peech . The course i s  usua l ly o f fered 
a l ternate yea r s  and the catalog l i s ts EN 1 0 1  and EN 1 0 2  a s  
prerequ i s i te s . 1 4 5  Four s tudents were enro l l ed i n  the cl as s 
when it was l a s t  of fered . The catalog de s c r ipt ion of the 
course i s  as f o l l ows : 
A s tudy of  persuas ive methods , wi th spec i a l  
attent ion to the techn iques of  we l l -known c ontemporary 
speaker s .  The princ ip les of s a l e smanship are used in 
persona l , house-to-hou se evange l i sm .  Correl a t ion s 
b�tween thr4wini s ter and the s a l e sman are c a refu l ly d 1 scus s ed . 
C OMM3 4 1  P reaching Work shop i s  of fered at the 
j unior leve l for one or two seme s ter hour s  of c redi t .  
The cata log revea l s  that the course is  not requi red for 
1 4 7 
any qf its  programs . According to the c a ta l og EN l O l  
�nd EN 1 0 2  are prerequ i s i tes . 1 4 8 Al so , the cata l og 
de scribes the course a s  fol lows : 
A course des igned to improve the s tuden t  and 
prac t i c ing min i s ter ' s  handl ing of the B ib l e  in 
preach ing . Advanced prac tical sugge sti on s  wi l l  be 
made to fac i l i tate more ef fective communi c a tion in 
the twent i e th I�9tury . ( Sometime s o f f ered in the P o s t  S e s s ion . ) 
COMM4 0 1  The H i s tory of P reaching i s  a general 
h i s tory o f  preaching course offered by KCC at the senior 
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l eve l for two seme s ter hour s of credi t .  F rom the catalog 
i t  i s  learned that the course is  elective and ENl O l  and 
EN1 0 2  are prerequi s i tes . 1 5 0  The col lege o f fe r s  the fol low-
ing de scription of the cours e  in the ir cata log : 
A survey o f  preaching in the h i s tory o f  the Church . 
Spec i a l  a ttention i s  given to leading persona l i tie s , 
theol og i c a l  trends , reformations , re l a tion s h ip of  
sermons ,  and ho��tetical methods . ( C an be counted 
a s  Homi l e t i c s . )  
COMM4 0 2  H i s tory of  Preaching in the Re s torat ion 
Movement is a spec i f ic history of preaching cours e  taught 
by the col lege that emphas i z e s  the preaching tha t  was a 
part of  the heri tage of the independent Chr i s ti an Church 
and Churche s of Chri s t . The course is requi red for the 
B . A .  in Preaching and Speech and is  o f fered a t  the senior 
l eve l for two seme s ter hours of  credit . The c o l lege 
catalog provide s the f o l l owing course de s c ription : 
A survey of preaching in the Res toration Movement , 
with attention given to dominant per s ona l i t ie s  and 
the ir sermon s . Spec ial cons ideration wi l l  be given to 
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es sential  princ ip les o f  the Re storation Movement and 
corre s ponding preach ing charac teri s t ic s . The cour se 
wi l l  seek to e s tab l i sh continuity between C hr i s tian 
pre aching today and that o f  early Re s tora!��n per s on­
a l i t i e s . ( Can be counted as Homi letic s . )  
COMM4 2 1  Expos i tory P reaching i s  o f f ered by Kentucky 
Chr i st i an at the senior leve l for two seme s ter hours of 
c red it . Offered yearly , the cour se is  requi red for both 
the B . A .  in Chri s t i an Mini s tries and the B . A .  in Preaching 
and Speech . F ive s tudents took COMM4 2 1  when it wa s l a s t  
o f f ered . The course empha s i z e s : ( 1 )  Theory o f  expo s i tion , 
( 2 )  Compo s i tion , and ( 3 ) De l ivery . The sy l lab u s  for the 
course gives the fo ll owing as ob j ective s : 
( a )  To fo s ter B ib le-centered emphas i s  in the pul pit . 
( b )  To empha s i z e  the benef its of expo s ito�y preaching . 
( c )  To pr�vide labora�ory1 �3aining in the s k i l l s  of expo s 1 tory preach�ng . 
The cours e  i s  de scribed in the KCC c ata log a s : 
A s tudy o f  the value and importance of  the 
expos i tory method of preaching . The s tuden t  wi l l  
de s �gn an�5�e l ive r  sermons be fore a c l a s s room aud1enc e .  
COMM4 3 1  P reaching from the Old Testamen t  i s  
of fered by KCC at  the senior leve l for two seme s te r  hours 
of cred i t , acc ord ing to · the col lege c a ta log , and i s  
required for the B . A .  i n  P reaching and Speech . 1 5 5  The 
c a talog o f f e r s  the fo l lowing course descri ption : 
I nve s tigation of the use of  and re l evance of  the 
Old Testament in preaching . Empha s i s  on deve lopment 
of  proper interpre tative and sermon preparat ion of 
?ld T�55ament texts . ( C an be counted a s  Hom i l e t ­
� c s . ) 
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COMM4 3 2  P reach ing from the New Tes t ament i s  
offered by the col l ege a t  the senior l evel for e i ther one 
or two s emes te r  hour s of credit according to the KCC 
cata log . The course i s  required for the B . A .  in P reaching 
and Speech .
1 5 7  The catalog de scribe s the cou r s e  a s  
fol l ows : 
Empha s i s  on deve lopment of  interpreta t i on and 
sermon preparation of New Isstament text s . ( C an 
be counted a s  Homiletic s . )  
COMM4 5 1  S eminar in Preaching i s  of fered by the 
co l lege at the s enior leve l for e i ther one or two s eme s ter 
hour s of c redi t  according to the college cata l og and is  
e l ec t ive . 1 5 9  
Ana ly s i s  
Kentucky Chris tian Col lege offers fourteen course s 
in the area of  speech communication for a tota l of thirty-
one seme s ter hour s . In  addition , the col l ege o ffers other 
. d .  d . 1 '  1 6 0  cour s e s  �n ra � o  an J Ourna � sm .  EN l O l and EN 1 0 2  are 
prerequ i s i te for a l l  the courses in speech communica-
t . 1 6 1  �on . 
Kentucky Chr i s tian Col lege require s a l l  s tudent s  
seek ing a degree t o  take a min imum o f  s ix s eme s ter hours 
of  speech communication inc luding the introduc tory speech 
cour s e . Tho s e  seeking the B . A .  in Min i s tr i e s  are required 
to take a total of eight semes ter hours minimum o f  speech 
communication course s and e ight hours of  e lect ive s  within 
the f i e ld that may be f i l l ed with communicati on c ourse s . 
Tho se s tudents pursuing the B . A .  in P reaching and S peech 
are required to take spec i fied courses for nineteen 
seme s ter hours o f  c red it and e leven hours of " approved 
e lec t ive , '� wh ich are pre sumab ly f i l l ed wi th other speech 
and homi l etic s cours e s  for a total of  thi rty seme s ter 
hours in the area . 1 6 2  
L inco ln Chr is tian Col l ege 
The L inco ln Chr i s t i an Co l l ege Catalog 1 9 8 0 - 1 9 8 1  
reve a l s  that the co l lege , then known a s  L inc oln B ib l e  
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Institute , came into exi s tenc e in 1 9 4 4 . Under the l eading 
o f  the Lincoln Chr i s t ian Church a charter f rom the s tate 
of I l l inoi s  wa s s ecured and ope ration of the c o l l ege was 
begun on September 7 ,  1 9 4 4 , in L incoln , I l l inoi s . In  
1 9 5 1  the col l ege moved to its current l oc a t i on , a thirty-
f ive acre campus at the eas tern edge of  the c i ty .  I n  1 9 5 1  
the c o l l ege wa s reorgan i zed into two separate ins t i tutions , 
f d d f - d d d ' 1 6 3 one or gra uate an one or un ergr aute s tu � e s . 
( Th i s  current s tudy involve s  on ly the undergradua te 
ins t i tution . )  The D i rectory of the Min i s try l i s t s  the 
enrol lment for the undergraduate schoo l at 5 0 2 . 1 6 4  
L inco l n  i s  a ful ly acc redited member o f  the AABc . 1 6 5 
The col lege o f fers the f o l lowing cours e s  in speech 
commun ication that come within the scope of thi s  s tudy : 
G l l 7  Communication Proce s s e s , P 3 1 1 Homi letic s , P 4 1 2  
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Varieties o f  B ib l ic a l  Preaching , P 4 1 4 P a s toral P reaching , 
1 6 6  and P 4 2 1  Type s  o f  Sermon s . I n  add ition t o  the se cour s e s  
a program of  I nterd i sc ipl inary Studies incorporates the 
cour s e , fundamenta l s  of speech . 1 6 7 Little can be s a id of  
thi s  " speech course " that would be para l l e l  to the eva lua-
tion of  other courses in thi s  study . The interd i s c ipl inary 
program is required of a l l  students and i s  o f f e red 
1 6 8  yea r ly . · 
Gl l 7  Commun ication Proc e s s e s  i s  o ff ered by the 
c o l l ege for two seme s ter hour s  of cred it accord ing to 
the catalog and i s  elective . 1 6 9 Fol lowing i s  the catalog 
course de s c ription : 
S everal communication proc e s s e s  rece ive particular 
empha s i s : interpersonal or dyadic tran s a c tion , group 
theory , and organ i zationa l or admini s tration communi ­
cat ion . The cour se o f fers both theore t i c a l  and 
prac t i c a l  too l s , e spec ial ly analy s i s  and eva luat ion 
f rom a commun ication perspective . Var ious f�� l l s  wi l l  
b e  deve l oped i n  each commun ication proce s s . 
P 3 1 1  Homi letic s is  offered at the s ophomore level 
for three seme s ter hours o f  credit .  I t  i s  requ ired o f  a l l  
preaching ma j or s  and i s  offered each seme s ter . When the 
c l as s  was scheduled l a s t , thirty-three s tudents enro l l ed in 
i t . The c o l l ege cata log provide s the fol lowing de script ion 
of  P 3 1 1 : 
A course de s igned to acquaint the s tudent wi th the 
techn iques of sermon preparation . Cons iderati on wi l l  
b e  given t o  the top ical , textual , and exp o s i tory 
method s . P reparation and de livery of  the sermon wi l l  
b e  s tud ied , empha s i s  be ing pl aced upon practice of 
del ive ry both in the c l a s s room and the church pulp i t . 
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C on struct ive c r i t i c i sm of  sermon. s t ructure and 
del ivery1�fl l  be made by the instructor and the c l a s s  member s . 
P 4 1 2  Varieties of  B ib l ical Preaching i s  o f f e red 
by L incoln at the senior leve l for two seme s ter hour s of 
cred it . Thi s elec tive course i s  taught year l y . When 
l a s t  o ffered , there were e ight students in the c l a s s , and 
three oral a s s ignments were made . The catalog cour se 
description read s : 
A course de s igned to acquaint the s tudent wi th 
e f f ec t ive methods of bui lding B i b l i c a l  sermons f rom 
the various k inds of  B ib l ical mater i al s , such a s  a 
P sa lrn , 1 ;2parab l e , a mirac l e , a text 7 or a para­graph . 
P 4 1 4  P a s toral Preaching is  a senior l eve l c ourse 
offered by the c o l l ege for two seme ster hou r s  of c redi t . 
P 3 1 1  Homi letic s i s  prerequ i s ite to thi s  e l ec t ive course 
that i s  o f fered yearly . Ten students enrol led in the 
c la s s  when it was l a s t  offered . There are three oral 
a s s ignmen t s . The col lege catalog o f fers the f o l l owing 
de sc ript ion of the course : 
A cour s e  de s igned to show how the Word o f  God in 
preaching can be addre s sed to such prob l ems as gui l t , 
fear , doubt , grief , and anxiety . The s e rmon s  o f  
great pa f��ral preacher s  pas t  and pre s ent wi l l  b e  
s tudied . 
P 4 2 1  Type s of Sermons is offered by the col l ege 
at the senior level for two seme ster hours of c red i t . An 
elective offering , P 4 2 1  i s  taught yearly . According to 
the catalog P 3 1 1  is  prerequ i s ite . 1 7 4 Three oral a s s ign-
ment s are presented during the seme s ter . When l a s t  
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o f fered the course had e ight students . The course i s  
de scribed by the c o l l ege cata log as fol lows : 
The course i s  de s igned to acquaint the s tudent 
wi th a variety of sermon type s . For examp l e , con­
sideration wi l l  be given to the devel opment of the 
deduc t ive and induc tive method of _ sermon preparat ion . 
In add it ion , the ana logica l ,  prob lemati c a l , i l lustr!7 5 
tiona ! , and imp l ic ationa l types wil l  be cons ide red . 
Ana lys i s  
L inco l n  Chr i s tian C o l l ege of fers f ive c our s e s  in 
speech communication plus the interd i s c ip l inary s tudy . Not 
c ounting the latter , e l even hours of speech c ommunication 
c our s e s  are o f f ered . 
Only the speech work invo lved in the interd i sc i -
p l inary s tudy i s  requ ired o f  al l students .  P 3 1 1 H omi letics 
i s  the only speech communication cour se requi red o f  the 
min i s try ma j or s . 
Louisvi l le B ible C o l l ege 
Lou i svi l l e B ib l e  C o l l ege reports in i t s  catalog 
that the c o l l ege was organ i zed in 1 9 4 8 and he ld i t s  first 
c la s s e s  in September 1 9 4 9 . The schoo l i s  l oc a ted in 
Lou i sv i l l e , Kentucky . 1 7 6  The Chri stian S tandard announces 
that the f a l l 1 9 8 1  enro l lment wa s 1 0 4 . 1 7 7  Lou i svi l le 
o f fers the f o l lowing speech communication cou r s e s  that 
f a l l within the s c ope of thi s study : 4 1 5 Pub l ic S peak ing , 
4 3 4  Advanced S peech ( Pub l ic Speak ing I I ) , 4 3 5 Hom i letic s ,  
and 4 3 6  Advanced Horni letic s . 1 7 8  
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4 1 5 Pub l ic Speaking is  the ba s i c speech cour s e  
of fered b y  the c o l l ege at the fre shman l eve l for two 
quarter hours o f  credit .  The course i s  requ ired for 
those s tudents seeking the B . S . L .  degree and i s  schedul ed 
al ternate years . A min imum o f  f ive ora l  a s s ignments are 
pre sented . The course empha s i ze s : ( 1 )  Compo s i t ion and 
( 2 ) D e l ivery . The co l l ege catalog de scribe s the c ourse 
brief ly a s  fo l lows : 
The princ ip l e s  of  sp7ech , �l a tf9gm dec orum and 
devel opment of the speak 1ng vo 1ce . 
4 3 4 Advanced S peech is  o f f ered by Louisv i l le at  
the j un ior and senior leve l for two quarter hours o f  
c redi t .  F rom cata l og information it i s  l earned that the 
. 1 t . 1 8 0  cour s e  1 s  e ec 1ve . The cata log de scribe s the course 
a s : 
Advanc ed work on speak ing , wi th emphas i s  on the 
de l ivery of sermon s . Spec ial stre s s  is l a i d  on g iving 
s tudents �gtP in remedy ing the ir personal spe ak ing 
prob l ems . 
4 3 5  Homi l et i c s  i s  the introductory . preaching c la s s 
o f fered by the col l ege . Thi s  course i s  requ ired for a l l  
degree programs and i s  o f fe red on a lternate years at the 
j unior leve l  for two quarter hours of credi t .  There are 
f if teen o ra l  a s s i gnments during the quarter . Twenty 
s tudent s  took 4 3 5  when i t  was l a s t  offered . The course 
emphas i z e s  ( 1 ) Compo s i tion and ( 2 )  D e l ivery . The course 
description in the catalog is  qui te suc c inc t : 
Th7 pri�2iples of  preaching with practice 
preach1ng . 
4 3 6 Advanced Homiletics is  offered at the senior 
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level for two quarter hours . The course i s  elective 
according to catalog information1
9 3 and is scheduled every 
third year . There are reportedly fifteen oral a s signments 
during the quarter . Emphasis  is  given to : ( 1 )  Compos ition 
and ( 2 )  Delivery . The course is l isted in the catalog 
' th t d . t '
. 1 8 4  w1 ou escr1p 1on . 
Analysis  
Louisville  B ible College offers four c ourses  in 
the area of speech communication for a total of eight 
quarter hours of credit which converts to a mere five and 
one-third semester hours of credit . Therefore , 
Louisville pre sents the most meager offering in speech 
communication of  any of the colleges presented in this  
study . All students are required to  take 4 3 5  Homiletics 
for two quarter hours , or one and one-third semester hours 
of  credit . Those students seeking a B . A .  are not required 
to take any other speech communication course . Those 
seek ing the B . S . L .  ( Bachelor of  S acred .Literature ) degree 
must also  take 4 1 5  Public Speaking yielding a total of  
four quarter hours or two and two-thirds semes ter hours of  
credit in  speech communication . 
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Manha ttan Chri s tian C o l l ege 
The catalog of Manhattan Chr i s tian C o l l ege provide s 
the inf orma tion that the co l lege was begun in 1 9 2 7 . at  
Manhattan , Kan s a s . Land wa s purcha s ed acro s s the street 
from wha t wa s then Kansas S tate Col l ege (Now Kan s a s  S ta te 
Un�vers i ty )  . Manhattan Chris tian C o l l ege i s  an accred ited 
member of the AABc . 1 8 5  The Directory o f  the Mini s try 
reports that Manhattan has j us t  over 2 0 0  s tudent s . 1 8 6  The 
co l lege o f f er s  the fo l lowing courses  in speech communica-
tion that c ome within the scope of thi s  study : C S l l l  Oral 
Communicat ions I ,  CM1 1 2  Preaching I ,  CM2 2 1  Preaching I I , 
CM2 2 2  Preach ing I I I , C S 2 2 3  Oral Interpretation , CM3 3 0  
H i story of Preaching , C S 3 3 4  Leadership C ommun ication s , 
and CM3 3 4  Expo s itory Preaching . 1 8 7  
C S l l l  Ora l  Communications I i s  the c o l l ege ' s  
o ffering in fundamental s  of pub l ic speak ing . I t  i s  
schedul ed each seme s ter a t  the freshman leve l f o r  three 
seme s ter hours of credit . _ A requ ired course for a l l  degree 
s eeking s tudents , C S l l l  incorporates seven ora l as s ignments . 
into the seme s ter . When last offered thirty- f ive s tudents 
avai l ed themse lve s  of the cour se . The syl l abus for C S l l l  
s tate s : 
At the conc lus ion of the cour se the s tudent should 
be abl e  to : 
1 .  Demons trate a knowl edge of the ba s ic princ iples of 
good pub l ic speak ing , by mean s of te s ting on 
a s s igned reading . 
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2 .  Feel more a t  ease when c a l led on to expre s s  ideas 
verb a l ly in pub l ic 7 be fore groups o r  individua l s . 
3 .  Organ i z e  ideas and word s with enough s k i l l  to wr ite 
an intere s ting and informed speech on any research­
ab l e  topic . 
4 .  De l iver a s peech effec tive ly before an aud ience of  
peers . 
5 .  L i s ten ana lyt i c a l ly and unders tand spoken communi ­
cation . 
The course i s  de scribed in the catalog a s : 
A study of  the fundamental s  and ba s ic princ iples 
of  pub l ic speak ing ; the course I��s i st s  o f  lecture sections and p l atform sect ion s . 
CM1 1 2  Preaching I is  the bas ic hom i l e t i c s  course 
presented by Manhattan . The course i s  of fered dur ing the 
s econd seme s ter of the fre shman year and i s  requi red of  
all  students in the min i s tries and in the mi s s ions programs . 
I t  i s  o f f ered for three seme ster hour s of  cred i t  and C S l l l  
i s  prerequ i s ite . There are two oral as s ignmen t s . The 
empha s i s  i s  on ( 1 )  Theory , ( 2 )  Compo s i tion , and ( 3 )  
D e l ivery . The l a s t  t ime the course was o f fered the c l a s s  
numbered twenty-four . The course i s  de scribed b r ie f ly in 
the c o l l ege c a ta l og as presenting : 
The ba s i c  princ iples of  pre��0ing and de l ivering 
sermons with pract ice in c la s s . 
F o l l owing are the ob j ective s of the course a s  set 
forth in the syl l abus for CM1 1 2 : 
1 .  Thi s  cour se sha l l  have a s  i t s  f i r s t  ob j ec t ive to 
l i ft up the pulpit ,  oral proc lamation of the gospe l 
of Jesus Chr i s t  a s  primary in the work o f  the 
Chris ti an mini ster . 
2 .  The course i s  de s igned to he lp the s tudent re l ate 
the princ ipl e s  of  good oral cornrnun i�tion to the 
mini s try of preaching . 
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3 .  Thi s c ours e  wi l l  enab le the · student to ident i fy , 
c l as s i fy and analyze sermons as to conten t and s tyle . 
4 .  The student wi l l  become fam i l i ar with the sermon 
construction s tyle of a wide variety of p reache r s  
over var ious periods of h i s tory . 
5 .  The student should learn to construct a s e rmon in 
manus cript s ty l e  and to de l iver a s e rmon ora l ly that 
con�ains g�od Bi�!ical content and e f fective communi ­
cat J.on devJ.ce s .  
CM2 2 1  Preaching I I  i s  an advanced homi l e t i c s  
c ourse of fered at the sophomore leve l for three seme s ter 
hours of credi t .  The cata l og indic ate s that C S l l l  i s  
prerequ i s i te . 1 9 2  Requi red of a l l  mini s try ma j or s , CM2 2 1  
i s  offered yea r ly . There are three ora l a s s ignments 
dur ing the seme s ter . E ighteen students took the c ourse 
when it was last o f f ered . The emphas i s  o f  the c ourse is  
on : ( 1 )  Compos ition , ( 2 )  Del ivery , and ( 3 )  Theory . The 
c ours e  de s c r iption in the college catalog i s  ident ical  
with the des c ription for CM1 1 2 . 1 9 3  The ob j ec t ive s for the 
cour se are set forth in the cour se sy l l abus : 
A .  To inc rea s e  the student ' s  under s tanding o f  the 
nature and purpose of preaching . 
B .  To enabl e  the student to cons truct S c riptura l , 
logica l , appe a l ing sermons which have the potent ial 
of  re s u l ting in the personal appl i c ation o f  truth 
to l i f e . 
C .  To he l p  the s tudent deve l op e f f ec t ive pulpit 
communication ski l l s . 
D .  To aid the student in evaluating a potential 
l i s tening audienc e . 
E .  To a s s i s t  the student in deve loping a useful 
preaching program ( gathering material ) ,  p l ann ing a 
sermon ser ie s , schedul ing hi s time . 
F .  To give the s tudent experienc e in the 1�ieparat ion and de l ivery o f  spec ial occa s i on sermon s . 
CM2 2 2  Preaching I I I  i s  the second advanced 
homi let ic s c ourse o f fe red by Manhattan . Taught at the 
sophomore l eve l , C S 2 2 2  is a three seme s ter hour course , 
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of fered yearly and i s  required for the min i s tr ie s  program 
1 9 5 ac cording to the c o l l ege catal og . The c ata l og a l so 
give s the fo l lowing de sc ription of the cour s e : 
A study and prac tice course de s igned to provide 
more preaching experience for the s tudent who wi l l  be 
involved in a preaching and pa storate min i s try . I t  
wi l l  inc lude readings i n  the theo logy o f  preaching , 
group experience in B ib l ical exege s i s  for preaching , 
and actu a l  preaching experience outs ide o f  th�9 5 1 a s s  setting i n  a contro l led evaluation s i tuat i on . 
C S 2 2 3  Ora l Interpretat ion i s  a s ophomore l evel 
c ours e  that is of fered on demand for two s emes ter hours 
o f  credit . A l though the course i s  e lect ive , according 
to the c o l lege catalog it may be used to meet certa in 
1 9 7  s peech communication requirements o f  var ious programs . 
There are three ora l  a s s ignments during the s eme s ter . 
The cour s e  empha s i ze s : ( 1 )  Del ivery and ( 2 )  Theory . 
The cours e  i s  de s c r ibed brief ly in the c o l lege cata l og a s : 
. 
TechniqY98  o f  read ing and ora l ly interpreting 
l �terature . 
Accord ing to the course catalog CM3 3 0  H i s tory of 
P reaching is a two seme s ter hour course o f fered on demand 
by the co l l ege . 
. . t 1 9 9  prerequ � s � e .  
The cours e  i s  e lective and CM2 2 2  i s  
The catalog course de scription i n  the 
cata log i s  a s  fol lows : 
A s tudy of the l i fe , time s , ·and work of  otits tand­
ing preachers
_
fro�0 0he beg inn ing of the church un t i l  the pre sent t Lme . 
C S 3 3 4  Leadership Communication i s  a j unior . leve l  
cour se of fered f o r  two seme s ter hours of credit and 
requ ired in the Chr i s tian S e rvice degree program . The 
cour se i s  schedu l ed al ternate years . When l a s t  o f f ered 
the cours e  wa s taken by three student s .  C S 3 3 4  empha s i ze s  
sma l l  group communication . The cour se sy l l abus s e t s  forth 
s ix ob j ec tive s : 
At the conc lus ion of  thi s  cour se of  s tudy , the 
s tudent should be ab le to : 
1 .  Show a knowledge of bas ic group dynam i c s  theory . 
2 .  Apply the theory through the ab i l i ty to ana lyze 
a s  an observer wha t  is happening in an ac tu a l  group 
experience . · 
3 .  Apply the theo ry a s  a partic ipant in group 
exper ience by modi fy ing the group experienc e  in 
po s i t ive ways . 
4 .  Demons trate an abi l ity to l i s ten , to ana ly ze , and 
ref lect verba l ly the content of  another per son ' s  
communication . 
5 .  Uti l i z e  the knowledge and experience gained in 
group work in the church . 
6 .  Lead and partic ipate in meetings conducted by 
p�r � i�en�fifY p rocedure , wi thout he s itancy or 
r1g1d 1 ty . · 
The co l l ege catalog give s the f o l l owing de sc ription 
o f  C S 3 3 4 : 
Deve lopment of  prac tical knowledge and s k i l l s  in 
a wide range of communicative tec hnique s u s e fu l  for 
leader s :  group di s cus s ion , parl i amentary procedure , 
works h ip leader ship , speaking to c ivic and communi ty 
grou�s ,  and 20�d io speak ing are among the top i c s  con s 1dered . 
CM3 3 4  Expo s i tory P reaching i s  o f fered by Manhattan 
at the s ophomore l eve l for two seme s ter hours of c redit .  
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The course i s  offered yearly and i s  required o f  all  
ministry ma j ors . According to the catalog , CM2 2 2  is  
prerequis ite . There are six oral assignments during thi s  
course that emphas i ze : ( 1 )  Compos ition , ( 2 )  Delivery , 
( 3 )  Exege s i s  work , and ( 4 )  Theory . Four students took 
Expository Preaching when it was offered last . The 
fol lowing ob j ectives for CM3 3 4  are set forth in the course 
syl labus : 
A .  To increase the student ' s  appreciation of the 
value of expos itory preaching as a timely and valid 
approach to the pulpit ministry . 
B .  To sharpen the student ' s  skills  in Biblical  
interpretation . 
C .  To enable  the student to deve lop expos itory sermons 
that wi l l  be of superior quality in analys i s , struc­
ture and appl ication . 
D .  To help the student learn how to e ffecti�0�y use 
the expos itory method in a located ministry . 
The course is  described in the catalog as : 
A study of the relevance of the B ib l ical message 
for the modern pulpit .  The metho�0�nd purpose of expository preaching are studied . 
Analys is 
Manhattan Chri stian Col lege offers eight courses 
in the area of  speech communication for a total of  twenty 
semester hours of credit . Al l students are required to 
take at least  six semester hours of speech communication 
courses . Those  in the ministries program are required to 
take fourteen semes ter hours of speech communication . 
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Midwest Christian C�l lege 
Midwest  Christian Col lege came into exi stence in 
1 9 4 6  in Oklahoma C ity ,  Oklahoma , according to the college ' s  
catalog . The school i s  accredited by the Oklahoma State 
Regents for Higher Education and the AABc . 2
0 5 The 
D irectory of  the Ministry reports that the enrollment for 
Midwest is j ust  over one hundred students . 2 0
6 
The college offers the following speech communi-
cation courses  that come within the scope of  this  study : 
CS1 1 3  Principles of Speech , PM2 4 3  Preparation and Del ivery 
of  Sermons I ,  PM2 5 2  Practice Preaching , PM26 2 P lanned 
Preaching , PM2 7 3  Spec ial Forms of Public Address , PM3 6 3  
Preparation and Del ivery of Sermons I I , and PM3 7 2  B ib le 
B k P h .  2
0 7 oo reac �ng . 
CS 1 1 3  Principles of Speech is  offered at the 
freshman level for three semester hours of credit . 
Required of all  degree seeking students , the course  is  
offered yearly . There are from s ix to eight oral ass ign-
ments . When last offered the course was taken by twenty 
s tudents .  The emphas i s  of the course i s  ( 1 ) Delivery , 
( 2 )  Composition , and ( 3 ) Theory . Course ob j ectives are 
set forth in the syl labus and are as fol low :  
When the student has completed thi s  course he should : 
Have a knowledge of--
The bas ic s  of the speech proces s . 
The bas ic qualities of an effective speaker . 
The makings of good informative , entertaining and 
persuas ive speeches . 
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How to analyze an audience and occasion . 
How to evaluate , gather and use supporting material . 
The bas ic mechanics of the proper use o f  the voice 
and body . 
The symptoms of stage- fright . 
How to develop confidence . 
How to preside at meetings and introduce speakers . 
Feel--
The value of and appreciate good pub l ic speaking . 
More at ease before an audience . 
And read audience reaction while  speaking . 
Be able to--
Prepare and del iver effective speeches on various 
occas ions and with various  aims . 
Achieve wanted responses from audiences . 
Progress  to higher achievements with the knowledge 
and sk� oa learned and developed in thi s  
class . . 
The col lege catalog describes CS11 3 as : 
An introductory course des igned to deve lop ski l l  
i n  the fundamental s  of speech . Stress  is  placed upon 
three primary interactive parts of the speech­
co�unica2b�n process : speaker , speech and 
aud1ence . 
PM2 4 3  Preparation and Del ivery of Sermons I is 
the basic homiletics course offered by Midwes t  at the 
sophomore level for three semester hours . The course is  
required of al l graduates in  a B . A .  program . However , 
the catalog states that women may substitute PM2 7 3  Spec ial 
Forms of Pub l ic Address . 2
1 0  
The course i s  scheduled yearly 
and seven students were enrolled when the course was last  
offered . There are nine oral  assignments . The course 
emphasize s : ( 1 ) Textural study , ( 2 )  Compos ition , ( 3 ) 
Del ivery , and ( 4 )  Theory . The ob j ectives of  the course 
are set forth in the syllabus as fo llows : 
·" GENERAL OBJECTIVE OF THE COURSE 
To introduce the student to the princ iples  of  
preparing and delivering Bibl ical sermons .  
" SPEC IFIC OBJECTIVES  OF THE COURSE 
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" 1 . To give the student a proper knowledge of and 
attitude toward Bibl ical preaching . 
" 2 . To aid the student in the deve lopment of the 
proper qual ities and spiritual l ife of a 
Bib l ical preacher . 
" 3 . To enable the student to analyze  the audience 
and setting to which he preaches . 
" 4 . To l ead the student to a commitment to 
expository preaching . 
" 5 . To enable  the student to be able  to develop 
Biblical sermons by . . .  
a .  properly choosing and studying the text . 
b .  properly developing a realistic sermon . 
c .  properly planning the sermon strategy . 
d .  properly constructing the sermon intro­
duction and conc lusion . 
e .  properly developing the sermon ' s  support­
ing material . 
" 6 . To aid the student in2�!veloping the skills  to  del iver a sermon . "  
The college ' s  catalog provide s the following 
description of the course : 
An introductory course in the principles  of pre­
paring a��2del ivering various types of B ib l ical sermons . 
PM2 5 2  Practice Preaching , offered by the college 
at the sophomore level for two semester hours of credit , 
i s  a workshop format course that is  elective and scheduled 
alternate years . According to the catalog , PM2 4 3 is  
prerequisite . There are s ix oral ass ignments . E ight 
students took the PM2 52  when it was las t  offered . The 
emphas i s  of the course is on : ( 1 ) Del ivery , ( 2 )  
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�ompos ition , and ( 3 ) Theory . The catalog course descrip-
tion states : 
A workshop approach that includes practice in 
del ivering sermons and critique b�!� by the student ' s  
peer group and by the instructor . 
PM2 6 2  Planned Preaching is  a sophomore level 
course offered by the college for two semester hours of 
credit . The course is  elective and offered on alternate 
years . There are no oral ass ignments . When last  sched-
uled the course had six students on the c lass  role . The 
course empha s i zes : ( 1 ) P lanning a years pulpit  work , ( 2 )  
Compos ition , and ( 3 )  Delivery . The catalog course descrip-
tion is as follows : 
A course designed to guide the student in care­
ful ly planning his preaching . A year of preaching 
is  planned in l ight of specific ob j ectives with e2f�rt 
to as sure balance , variety and comprehensiveness . 
PM2 7 3  Spec ial Forms of Public Addres s  is  the 
advanced speech course offered by the college at the 
sophomore leve l for three seme ster hours of credit . The 
course i s  required of female Chri stian education maj ors . 
Offered annual ly ,  the course usual ly does not draw 
suf f icient s tudents to be taught but every three or four 
years . Eight students took the course when it  was last 
taught . There are seven to nine oral  ass ignments . The 
emphasis  of the course is on : ( 1 )  Compos ition , ( 2 ) 
Del ivery , ( 3 ) Theory , and ( 4 )  Use of  text . The course 
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syllabus sets forth a general obj ective and five specific 
obj ective s of the course : 
11 GENERAL OBJECTIVE OF THE COURSE 
To introduce the student to the life  of a woman in 
the church and the forms by which she c an have a 
speaking ministry . 
" SPEC IFIC OBJECTIVES OF THE COURSE 
1 .  To give the student an understanding of  the 
role women can play in ministry and of their 
unique spiritual needs . 
2 .  To aid the student in the proper deve lopment 
of her spiritual l ife . 
3 .  To give the student a proper knowledge of and 
attitude toward Biblical  pub l ic address . 
4 . To aid the student in developing message for 
various speaking occas ions . 
5 . To aid the student in2�5livering the skills  to del iver a speech . "  
The course is described in the college catalog as : 
An introductory course in the principles  of  pre­
paring and del �y5ring speeches for various occasions 
in the church . 
PM3 6 3  Preparation and Delivery of  Sermons I I  is an 
advanced homiletics course offered by the col lege at the 
j unior level for three semester hours of credit . The 
course is required for the B . A .  in ministries and is  
of fered year ly . There are two oral ass ignments during the 
course . When last offered there were ten students in the 
c lass . The course emphasizes : ( 1 )  Development of text , 
( 2 )  Composition , ( 3 ) Del ivery , and ( 4 )  Theory . PM36 3 is  
described in the course catalog as : 
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An advanced study in the content and craft of  
Biblical preaching with an emphas is o�1�reaching from extended texts and planned preaching . 
PM3 72  Bible Book Preaching is Midwest ' s offering 
in expository preaching . Recommended for the j un ior level , 
the course carries two semester hours of  credit  and is  
e lective . The catalog states that PM2 4 3  i s  prerequisite . 
The course is  taught every three or four years . There are 
no oral assignments .  The course emphasizes  ( 1 )  S tudy of 
the text , ( 2 ) Preparation of Bible book serie s , and ( 3 )  
Compos ition . Four students were in the last  c lass  taught . 
The syllabus for the course sets forth the fo l lowing 
obj ective s : 
"GENERAL OBJECTIVES  OF THE COURSE 
To introduce the student to the principles and 
procedures for preparing an expos itory sermon 
series in a Bible book and a Bible  book sermon . 
" SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES OF THE COURSE 
1 .  To give the student an understanding of the 
proper tools  to be used in Bible  book exegesis . � 
2 .  To aid the stu_dent in working out a productive 
methodology for preaching sequential ly from 
the Bible . 
3 .  To lead the student in understanding the 
relationship between exegesis , exposition , 
and homiletics . 
4 .  To lead the student in knowing how to develop . . .  
a .  sermon ideas 
b .  a course of sermons through a B ib le book . 
c .  a Bible book sermon . 
5 .  To lead the student to a deep commitmen21gbout ­
the importance of Bible book preaching . 
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The catalog course de scription i s  a s  f o l l ows : 
A s tudy of the . princ iples and proc edures in 
preparing and de l ivering a B ible book sermo21 9o 1 1 owed by a cours e  of sermons from the B ib l e  book . . 
Ana ly s i s  
Midwes t  Chr i s tian College of fers s even cour s e s  in 
the area of speech commun icat ion for a total of eighteen 
seme s ter hours of credi t .  The co l l ege require s a l l  
s tudents t o  take a min imum of s ix seme ster hours o f  speech 
communica tion . Mini strie s ma j ors are required to take a 
minimum o f  nine seme ster hours of c red i t  in the area of 
speech communication . 
Minne sota B ible Col l ege 
Minnesota B ible C o l l ege wa s founded in 1 9 1 3  in 
Minneapo l i s , Minne sota , according to the c o l l ege catalog . 
I n  1 9 7 1  the col lege moved to a new forty-three acre campu s 
in Roche s ter , Minne s ota . The col lege i s  accred i ted by 
the AABc . 2 2 0  The pirectory of the Min i s try reports the 
enrol lment of MBC to be j us t  over one hundred s tudents . 2 2 1  
The fol l owing courses in speech communication are 
o ff e red by the c o l l ege and come within the scope of thi s  
current s tudy : AS 2 5 1  Oral Commun ication , AS 2 5 2  Advanced 
Speech , CMS O lA Homi l etic s ,  CM 5 0 1B Homi letic s ,  CMS O S  Hi s tory 
o f  Preach ing , CM5 0 6  Guided Re search in Preaching , CMS O B  
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Advanced P reaching , CM5 1 0  Preaching - f rom the New Te stament , 
and AS 6 7 9  C ro s s -Cultural Commun ication . 2 2 2  
AS 2 5 1  Ora l Commun ications i s  the fundamental speech 
cour se o f fered by Minnesota . Taught at the f re s hman and 
sophomore l eve l for four quarter hour s of cred i t , AS 2 5 1  
i s  requ ired o f  a l l s tudents and i s  of fered yea r ly . When 
l a s t  offered there were thirty students in the c l a s s . 
Emphas i s - i s  on : ( 1 )  Compo s ition , ( 2 )  D e l ivery , and ( 3 )  
Theory . There are e leven ora l a s s ignments .  The cata l og 
course de s c r iption state s : 
The techn ique and discipl ine s o f  pub l i c  addre s s  
and other forms of commun ication i n  soc i e ty . Group 
d i scu s s ion , speech preparation , evaluation and de l ivery 
techniques are introduced and s tre��jd i n  the course . 
P ractice i s  involved in each area . 
AS 2 5 2  Advanced Speech i s  o f fered at the f re shman 
and sophomore leve l for two quarter hours of c red i t . The 
course is  e lec tive and taught on an occ a s iona l bas i s . 
There are s ix to e ight oral a s s ignments for the course . 
The course empha s i ze s : ( l )  De l ivery , ( 2 )  · compo s ition , and 
( 3 )  Theory . The catalog provide s the fo l lowing course 
de sc ription for AS 2 5 2 :  
A course involving ora l interpretation and 
e spec i a l ly focus ing on improving pub l ic speak ing . 
ski l l s . C l a s s wi l l  inc lude speeche s to inform ,  
instruc t , entertain , impromptu , courte sy , commemo­
r�t i�e a��ie s s , committee s ituations and inter­
v1ew1ng . 
CMS O lA Homi letic s is a basic homi l e t i c s cour se 
o f f e red by MBC at the j unior and senior leve l for four 
quarter hours of credi t .  Used to ful f i l l  part of the 
e ight hour homi letic s requirement for the B . A .  in 
mini s t r ie s , the course is taught year ly . There are two 
oral a s s ignment s dur ing the quarter . N ine s tudents were 
in the l a s t c l a s s  taught . The empha s i s  of  the c ourse i s  
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( 1 )  C ompo s it ion , ( 2 )  Del ivery , and ( 3 )  Theol ogy o f  preach-
ing . The de s c r iption of the course that appears in the 
col lege ' s  catalog relates that the course i s  
A s tudy of  preaching i n  the context o f  the equip­
ing min i s try , princ iples of sermon preparation . The 
course wi l l  inc lude con s ideration of variou s  type s  
of  sermon2 � 5 a s  we l l  as prac tice i n  de l ive ry i n  area churche s . 
CM5 0 1B Homi letic s i s  the continuat i on of  a basic 
homi letics  course of fered by the col lege a t  the j un ior 
and senior leve l for four quarter hour s  o f  cred i t . From 
cata log information it seems that thi s  cours e  i s  a l so 
used to ful f i l l  the homiletic s requirement s  for the B . A .  
. . . t . 2 2 6  �n m�n � s  r � e s . The course i s  taught yearly and there 
a re f ive to s ix oral a s s ig_nments during the quarter . 
When l a s t  offered there were nine s tudents who took the 
cour s e . The empha s i s of the c l a s s  i s  on : ( 1 )  Compos ition , 
( 2 )  De l ivery , and ( 3 )  P reaching . The course de s c r iption 
in the c a ta log i s  the same a s  for CM5 0 1A .  
CMS O S  H i story of Preaching i s  o f fered by the 
col lege at the j unior and senior leve l for two quarter 
hours of cred i t  according to the catalog . The cdurs e  
. 1 t . 2 2 8  l S  e ec lVe . I t  i s  de scribed in the catalog a s : 
A general survey of  the h i s tory of  preaching 
with empha s i s  upon s igni f i cant movements 2 2 �e r s6n­a l i ti e s  and preaching styles and theme s . 
CM5 0 6  Guided Re search in Preach ing i s  o f f ered by 
the col lege at the j un ior and senior leve l ac cording to 
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cata l og information and carries two to three quarter hours 
of  cred i t . The course i s  elective and CM5 0 1A and CMS O lB 
f h f . . t 2 3 0  o r  consent o t e pro e s sor are prerequ ls l  e .  I n  the 
c atalog the fol lowing de scription i s  given for CM5 0 6 :  
. 
�� 1 intens ive s tudy in a spec i f ic are a of preach­lng . 
CM5 0 8  Advanced Preaching i s  o f fered by MBC at the 
j unior and senior leve l according to the c atal og and i s  
a n  e l ec t ive cour s e  for two or three quarte r hou r s  of  
c redit .  CMS O lA and CM5 0 1B are prerequ i s i te s . 2 3 2  The 
course de scription in the col l ege cata log s tates  that 
CM5 0 8  i s : 
A s tudy o f  source s and s trategy for p l anning more 
than a s ing le sermon . The s tudent i s  expected to 
pro j ec t  a long-range preaching program , and then 
�eve lop s2�3ral of the pro j ected sermon s for de l ivery 
ln c la s s . 
CMS l O  P reaching f rom the New Testament i s  l i sted 
in the cata l og as a j unior and senior leve l c ourse o f fered 
for two to three quarter hours of cred it and i s  el ec tive . 
The fol lowing de scr iption of the cour se i s  p rovided by the 
col lege cata log . 
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A look at prepar ing a series o f  s e rmons from a 
New Tes tament book . Text selection , organ i z ation and 
prepa rati on w i l l  be inc luded . Prepar ing a series  of 
serm�n s  from2 �4 spec i f ic book will  be a part o f  the requ1rement . 
AS 6 7 9 Cros s -Cultural Commun icat ion i s  pre s ented 
in the col lege cata l og a s  a j unior or senior l eve l course 
otfered for four quarter hours of  credi t .  The course i s  
. d f t h  . . . . 2 3 5  requ 1 re or e m1nor 1n m1 s s 1ons . The f o l l owing 
des c r ipti on o f  the course appears in the c a ta l og : 
The pr inc iples one use s when attempting to become 
a pr���c ient communicator in culture s other than one ' s  
own . 
Analy s i s  
Minnesota B ib l e  College offers a tota l o f  nine 
c ours e s  in speech c ommunication for up to twenty- f ive 
quarter hours of cred i t . Th i s  converts to s ixteen and 
two - third s  seme s ter hours . ( Th i s  i s  ba sed on CM5 0 6 , 
CM5 0 8 ,  and CM5 1 0  be ing f igured at the maximum uni t s  of 
credit . ) The credit units average out to only a mean of 
1 . 8 5 s eme s ter hour s  of cred i t  per course . All s tudents 
are required to take four quarter hours ( 2 . 6  seme s ter 
hours ) o f  speech communication . Min i s try ma j or s  mu s t  take 
eight quarter hours ( 5 . 3  seme s ter hour s ) o f  speech 
commun i cation . 
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Nebraska Chr i s tian Col lege 
The c o l l ege cata log for Nebra ska Chri s t i an reports 
that the col lege wa s e s tab l i shed in 1 9 4 4 . Norfolk , 
Nebraska , wa s cho sen as the location of the s choo l and 
ha s rema ined the s i te for the college al though it now 
oc cupies its  thi rd campus on the northwes t  edge of the 
' t  2 3 7  C 1  y .  The Chr i s t i an S tandard reports tha t the f a l l , 
1 9 8 1  enro l lment was 1 9 2 . The same source a l s o  notes that 
in October 1 9 8 1  the school was granted c andida te s tatus 
wi th the AABc . 2 3 8  
NCC depends upon the offerings of the Northeas t 
Technical C ommun i ty Col lege to supply the co l lege ' s  needs 
in the area of  general education . Other than homi letics  
course s , all  speech communication requ irement s  mu s t  be 
ful f i l led at the community col lege . 2 3 9  
The fol lowing course s are offered by Nebraska 
Chr i s t i an in speech communication tha t come w i th i n  the 
scope of thi s  study : PMl Q S  H i story of  P reaching , PM2 0 1  
Homi letic s  I ,  PM2 0 2  Homi letics I I , PM3 0 3  Expos itory 
P reach ing , PM3 0 4  P a s toral Preaching , and PM3 0 6  Preaching 
for the Greek New T e stament . 2 4 0  
PM1 0 5  H i s tory of P reaching i s  o f f ered by the 
co l l ege as needed according to the col l ege c a ta l og and 
carr ies two seme s ter hours of credit . The course i s  
1 . 2 4 1 e ec t1.ve . The catalog a l so supp l i e s  the f o l l owing 
de scription of  the course : 
A motivation a l  course de s igned to give the 
mini stries s tudent unders tanding of the h i s tory , 
deve l opment , and im��2tance of  preaching in the 
l i fe of the church . 
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PM2 0 1  Homi l etic s I i s  the ba s ic homi l etic s course 
o f fered by NCC . Taught at the sophomore leve l for three 
s eme s ter hour s of c redit , the course i s  requi red of a l l  
pa s toral min i s tr i e s  ma j ors . The cour se i s  o f f ered yearly 
and twenty- s ix s tudents were in the last c l a s s taught . 
A d . t h 1 s h . . . t 2 4 3  ccor 1.ng o t e cata og , peec I 1. s  a prerequ 1. s 1.  e .  
There i s  one ora l  a s s ignment .  The syl labus for the course 
sets forth the fol lowing general ob j ec tive and spec i f ic 
ob j ec t ive s : 
C ours e  ob j ec t ive s /c la ims : General ob j ec t ive : 
To enab l e  the prospect ive preacher , through the use 
o f  homi letic techn ique s and the deve lopment of h i s  own 
natural abi l i tie s , to organi ze and dec lare divine 
truth in such a way a s  to per suade h i s  hearer to 
respond favorably to the truth dec l ared . S pe c i f ic 
obj ective s : ( l ) To e s tab l i s h  in the mind o f  the 
s tudent that preaching i s  at the center o f  God ' s  
strategy for world evange l i sm .  ( 2 )  To ins t i l l  in 
each s tudent a " f i re in the soul " to preach , that , 
l ike Paul , each s tudent wi l l  dec l are : " Woe i s  me i f  
I preach not the Gospe l . "  ( 3 )  T o  a s s i s t  the s tudent 
in unders tand ing the prob lems invo lved in per s uading 
an audienc e .  ( 4 )  The student wi l l  be ab l e  to : ( a )  
under stand the vocabulary o f  homi letic s , ( b ) s e lect 
and exegete a pa s s age of Scripture for u s e  a s  a 
sermon text , ( c )  understand the part s o f  a sermon and 
how they f i t  together to make a s ingl e  uni t , ( d )  
organ i ze the c o l l ected material s  into a preaching 
format , ( 3 )  preach a sermon in c l a s s , ( 5 )  To mot ivate 
each student t�4 �eve lop to the ful le s t  h i s  potential a s  a preacher . 
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The c o l lege catalog give s the fol lowing descrip-
t ion of  PM2 0 1 : 
Introduction to Preaching . The preparation and 
de l ivery o� se2wgns , inc luding both theory and c la s s ­
room pract1ce . 
PM2 0 2  Homi letics  I I  i s  an advanced hom i l e t i c s  
course o f fered yearly at the sophomore leve l for three 
seme s ter hours of cred i t . PM2 0 2  is requ ired of a l l  
pa s toral min i s tries ma j ors and twenty-three s tudents took 
the c our se when i t  wa s l a s t  of fered . There are three or 
four ora l a s s ignment s . The cata log indicate s  that PM2 0 1  
i s  prerequ i s ite . 2 4 6  The f o l lowing statement o f  ob j ec t ive s 
i s  f rom the c our se syllabus : 
Homi l e t i c s  I I  i s  a continuation o f  Homi l e t ic s  I .  
I t  i s  a homi letics  prac t icum where the s tudent wi l l  
have opportun ity to put into prac tice through regular 
c l a s sroom preaching tho se homi letic princ ip l e s  he i s  
learning . Therefore the ob j ec t ive s are : 
1 .  The s tudent wi l l  further deve lop the ski l l s  to 
wh i ch he was in troduc ed in Homi l e t i c s  I .  
2 .  The s tudent wi l l  have opportuni ty to preach in 
a c l as s room context , at wh ich t ime he wi l l  
b e  critiqued by h i s  fel l ow- s tudents and wil l  
be abl e  through t�� 7use o f  video equi pment to eva l uate himse l f . 
Homi letics  I I  i s  de scribed in the cata l og as : 
P ractice P reaching . The prepara tion and del ivery 
o f  se:-mon � 4 8 inc lud ing both theory and c la s s room pract1ce . 
PM3 0 3  Expo s i tory Preaching i s  a j un i o r  l eve l 
cour se o f fered by NCC for three semes ter hour s  o f  cred i t . 
The course i s  elective , but may be used to ful f i l l  the 
n ine hour homi l e t i c s  requirement for the pa s toral 
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mini stries  ma j or according to the cata l og . 2 4 9  The catalog 
2 5 0  a l s o  spec i f ie s  that only j uniors may take the cou r se . 
The course i s  o f f ered yearly and n ineteen s tudents were 
enro l led in the c la s s  when it wa s last  offered . The 
11 b t t th t th . 1 . 2 5 1  sy a u s  s a e s  a ere 1 s  one ora a s s 1gnment . The 
syl labus a l so give s the fol lowing statement of ob j ectives 
for the cour s e : 
1 .  The s tudent wi l l  be abl e  to d i f feren t iate between 
" expo s itory " preaching and other sermon type s . 
2 .  The student wi l l  be ab le to do nece s sary in-depth 
B ib l e  s tudy and research prerequ i s i te for B ib l ical 
preaching . 
3 .  The student wi l l  be ab le to prepare an ana lys i s  
o f  a B i b l e  pas sage out of which a n  expo s i tory 
s e rmon may be prepared . 
4 .  The s tudent wi l l  be ab le to prepare an expo s i tory 
sermon according to the �ethod out l ined in the 
textbook . 
5 .  The s tudent wi l l  be able to organ i ze the sermon 
mate r i a l  and so prepare h ims e l f  that he may 
de l iver the sermon wi th con f �g2nce , power and 
re l ative freedom from notes . 
The course de sc ript ion stated in the c a ta log i s  
a s  fol lows : 
S tudy of the use s _ and advantage s o f  the Expos i2g3Y 
sermon together with the preparation and de l ivery . 
PM3 0 4  P a s tora l Preaching i s  o f fered at the j unior 
leve l for three seme s ter hours of credi t .  Acc ording to 
the catalog , the course is e lective , but may be used to 
ful f i l l  the n ine hour homi let i c s  requi rement for the 
. . . . 2 5 4  h 1 1 . f . pas tora l m1n1 s tr 1e s  ma J or .  T e cata og a s o  spec 1 1e s 
that tho se who take the c l a s s  mu s t  have j unior s tatus .
2 5 5  
There i s  one oral a s s ignment . O f fered yearly , there we re 
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twenty-one s tudent s  i n  the last c l a s s  taught . The 
ob j ective s  for the course are set forth in the syl labu s : 
1 .  The s tudent wi l l  have been cha l lenged to cons ider 
how pa s tora l preaching might be inc l uded in h i s  
approaches t o  preaching . 
2 .  The s tudent wi l l  have learned the B ib l i c a l  bases , 
mean ing , content , and pro j ec ted re su l ts o f  
pa s toral preaching . 
3 .  The s tudent wi l l  have learned particul ar approache s 
he lpful in preaching to the gu i l t- l aden , grieving , 
fearful , tho se a ffected by a lcoho l , in secure , 
lone ly ,  angry , those under s tre s s ,  aged , the 
doub ting , thos e  affec ted by fam i l y  prob l ems , shut­
ins , tho se with in j urious persona l hab i ts , and 
other pastoral re lated sub j ec t s  a s  time permits . 
4 .  The s tudent wi l l  have preached one pa s tora l  sermon 
in the c las s room and wi l l  have been2 5ga 1ua ted by f e l l ow s tudent s  and the instructor .  
The cata log course de scription i s  a s  f o l l ows : 
Th i s  course i s  de s igned to lead the s tudent to 
further deve l op h i s  preaching ski l l s  with spe c i a l  
emphas �5 7 on preaching t o  l i fe ' s  c r i s e s  a n d  persona l needs . 
PM3 0 6  P reaching from the Greek N ew T e s tament i s  
represented i n  the c o l lege cata log a s  a j un i or and senior 
leve l cour s e  that carries  two seme s ter hours o f  cred i t . 
The cours e  i s  e l ective , i s  offered on demand , and BNT 3 0 4  
d . k . . . t 2 5 8  h . Interme � ate Gree � s  prerequ� s 1  e .  T e c our se � s  
de s c r ibed i n  the cata l og a s : 
A greek Exegetical study o f  al l or portions of a 
New Tes tament book with spec i a l  emphas i s  on the 
app l i cation of such study to preaching and teaching . 
( S tu�ent may e259t to app ly toward New T e stament 
requ1rements . )  
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Ana lys i s  
Nebraska Chr i stian C o l l ege o f f e r s  s ix cour s e s  in 
homi l e t i c s  for a total of s ixteen seme s ter hours of credit . 
The co l lege uti l i ze s  other speech commun ication c ourses 
o f f ered by the loc a l  communi.ty col lege . Al l s tudents are 
requi red to take three semes ter hours of speec h . 2 6 0  Those 
ma j oring in mini s tries mu s t  a l so take at l e a s t  nine hours 
of homil etic s for a total speech communication requ i rement 
of twe lve seme ster hours . 
O z ark B ible Col lege 
The catalog f rom O zark B ib l e  C o l lege reports that 
the c o l l ege began in Bentonvi l le , Arkan s a s , June 1 2 , 1 9 4 2 , 
a s  an outgrowth o f  O z ark Chris tian Col l ege which had begun 
in 1 9 4 0 . I n  the f a l l of 1 9 4 4  the col lege moved to Jop l in , 
Mi s sour i . In 1 9 6 3  the college moved to its  current campus 
on the north s ide o f  the c i ty . 2 6 0 O z ark i s  the l arge s t  
o f  the B ib l e  col l eges o f  the independent C hr i s t i an Church 
and Churches of Chri s t . The Chr i s tian S tandard reports 
that the fa l l  1 9 8 1  enrol lment at O zark wa s 7 1 6 . The 
S tandard a l so notes that the col l ege was recently granted 
app l i cant s ta tu s  with the AABc . 2 6 2  
OBC o f f er s  the fo l lowing cours e s  in speech 
commun icat ion that come within the scope o f  thi s  s tudy : 
CM1 5 3  Speech I ,  CMl S S  Speech I I , CM2 5 3  Homi l et ic s , EL 3 1 7  
Preaching and Teaching Va lue s  in Chr i s tian L i terature , 
�M4 5 2  Expos itory P reaching , CM4 5 4  Sermon s and Addre s se s  
for Spec i a l  Occas ions , and CM4 5 7  P l anned P reach ing . 2 6 3  
1 0 0  
CM1 5 3  Speech I i s  the ba s i c  speech cour s e - offered 
by the col lege . Taught every seme s ter , th i s  c our se i s  
o f fered at the freshman leve l for three seme s ter· hour s o f  
cred i t . E i ther thi s  course o r  Speech I I  i s  requ i red o f  
a l l  s tudent s . S tudents who have had speech in high 
schoo l  may e l ect to bypas s  Speech I and take CM1 5 5  Speech 
I I . The cour se usua l ly draws ninety to one hundred 
s tudents . The empha s i s  in CM1 5 3  is on : ( 1 )  C ompo s i tion 
and de l ivery and ( 2 )  Theory . The syl labus f o r  Speech I 
s tate s the f o l l owing ob j ective s : 
S ucc e s s fu l  completion of thi s  cour se wi l l  enab le 
the s tudents :  
1 .  To expre s s  themse lves to others f l uently and 
e f f ec t ive ly ; 
2 .  To speak with conf idence and poi se ; 
3 .  To l i s ten to and understand othe r speakers more 
e f fec t ive ly ;  
4 .  To pre sent thei r  idea s , thoughts and be l ie f s  in 
a l og i c a l  and planned pattern ; 
5 .  To �ornrnun i2 g4e the Gospe l c l early and enthu s i-
a s t1 ca l ly . · 
The cata l og de scribes thi s  fundamenta l s  o f  speech 
c ourse a s : 
I n struct ion in the formation o f  ma j or speeche s 
and prac tice in extempo raneous and impromptu speak ing . 
P r inc i p l e s  an� dr��� s for improv ing a l l  f orms o f  
voc a l  expre s s 1on . 
CM1 5 5  Speech I I  i s  an advanced speech course 
o f fered at the freshman level for three s eme s ter hours o f  
credit . T h e  course i s  scheduled every s eme s ter and i s  
1 0 1  
usua l ly taken by from thirty to forty s tudents .  A l l  
s tudent s  who have had high school speech may e le c t  t o  take 
thi s  course to fulf i l l  the i r  col l ege speech requ i rements .  
Empha s i s  i s  given to : ( 1 )  Compos ition and de l ivery and 
( 2 ) Theory . The course i s  de scribed in the co l l ege 
c atalog as f o l lows : 
A s tudy of the psychological , l og i c a l  and ethical 
per sua s ive appea l s .  Thi s  cour se inc lude s s ome 
instruct ion and prac tice in de�g5e and other e s pec i a l ly 
d i f f icul t  speak ing s ituation s . 
CM2 5 3  Homi letics  i s  of fered by the c o l lege at 
the s ophomore l eve l for four seme s ter hours o f  credit . 
Taught every s eme ster , CM2 5 3  i s  requi red of  a l l  preach ing 
s tudents .  The c la s s  s i ze i s  norma l ly about forty- f ive . 
( 1 )  C ompo s i tion and de l ivery and ( 2 )  Theory a re emphas i zed 
in the cour s e . The cour se de scription found in the 
cata log is as fo l lows : 
The art and prac t ice o f  preaching . A s tudy of the 
be s t  methods of preparing and de l ivering sermons in 
orde r tha t  C hr i st may be exa l ted , and men moved to 
bel ieve and obey . B e s ide s the instruc t ion s and mode l s  
o f fered b y  the teacher , the students wi l l  rece ive 
ac tua l prac tice in preparat ion and de l ivery of sermons 
for the co��7ruc tive critic i sm of  the ins tructor and 
the c l as s . 
EL 3 1 7  Preaching and Teaching Va lue s in Chris tian 
L i terature i s  o f fered by the col l ege for two semes-ter 
hours o f  cred i t , according to the col l ege cata log . The 
. 1 . 2 6 8 . d ' b  d course 1 s  e ect1ve . I t  1s  e s c r 1  e a s : 
A reading course in c l a s s ic a l  Chr i s t ian l i ter­
ature ( such as Augus tine , Dante , Mi l ton , Bunyan ) and 
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· we l l -known Chris tian nove l s  ( su
.
ch a s  She ldon , Doug l a s , 
Marsha l l )  with an attempt to find 2�9 1ustrative material use ful in teaching and preach ing . 
CM4 5 2  Expos i tory Preaching i s  a j unior leve l  cour se 
o f fered for two seme s ter hours of credit . The c a talog 
s tate s  that CM2 5 3  Homi letic s i s  prerequi s i te . 2 7
° 
CM4 5 2  i s  
required of a l l  mal e  students who seek degree s .  The c la s s  
i s  taught every seme s ter and when l a s t  o f f ered there were 
twenty- two s tudents who enrol led . The empha s i s  i s  on : 
( 1 ) C ompo s i t ion and del ivery and ( 2 )  Theory . The catalog 
provide s the f o l l owing course de scription : 
A cour s e  de s igned to aid in the cons t ruc2��n and 
e ffective de l ivery of the expo s i tory sermon . 
CM4 5 3  Evangel i stic Preaching is  o ffered by the 
c o l lege for two seme s ter hours of cred i t  and i s  elective 
accord ing to the cata l og . 2 5 3  . . . 2 7 2  PM � s  prerequ � s � te .  
course i s  described in the col lege cata l og a s  f o l l ows : 
The 
An advanced course in preaching de s i gned to 
a s s i s t  tho se who plan to spend the min i st ry in the 
genera l evange l i s tic f ie ld . Spec ial attention wi l l  
b e  given to the prep�7jtion for the meeting , sermon 
top i c s  and out l ine s . 
CM4 5 4  Sermon s and Addres s e s  for Spec i a l  Occas ions 
is o f fered for two seme s ter hours o f  cred i t , according to 
cata l og information , and is elec tive . PM2 5 3  i s  pre­
requ i s ite . 2 7 4  The cata log course de scription s ta tes : 
An advanced cour se in preach ing with spec ial 
attention given to the deve lopment o f  the funeral 
sermons ,  bac cal aureate , commencement , memo r i a l  day 
[ s ic ] , etc . , sermons and add27� ses , a l s o  the eulogy , 
speech o f  introduction , etc . 
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CM4 5 7  P lanned Preaching i s  ·pre sented i n  the catalog 
a s  a two s eme s ter hour course offered a s  an e lective . 
PM2 5 3  i s  prerequ i s i te . 2 7 6  The cata log de s c r ib e s  the 
course a s : 
P l anning a serie s o f  sermons for spec i a l  days and 
a preach�ng program f�r �he i�7ire year with empha s i s  
upon var�ety and cont�nu�ty . 
Ana lys i s  
O zark B ib l e  C o l l ege o f fers eight c our s e s  in the 
area of speech c ommun icat ion for a total of twenty seme ster 
hours of cred i t . Al l s tudents are required to take three 
s eme s ter hours of speech communication . Thos e  in one of 
the preaching min i s ti res programs are requ ired to a l so 
take e ight add iti onal hours o f  homi l e t i c s  for a total o f  
e l even seme s ter hours i n  speech commun i c a t i on . 
Puget S ound Col lege of the B ib l e  
The cata l og f o r  Puget Sound C o l lege o f  the B ible 
reports that the col l ege was begun in Seatt l e  in 1 9 5 0 . 
C l a s s e s  were f i r s t  he ld in the ba sement of the We s t  
S eatt le Chr i s ti an Church . The col lege soon expanded , 
f ir s t  to a twenty- two room mans ion in We st Seattl e  and 
l ater to a c ampus purcha sed in Northwe s t  Seatt l e . During 
the late 1 9 7 0 s  the c o l l ege acqu ired and began development 
of i t s  current campus s ite in Edmonds , Wa sh ington . Puget 
S ound C o l l ege of the B ible is accred i ted by the AABc . 2 7 8  
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The· D i rec tory of the Min i stry sugge s t s  that the co l l ege ' s  
enrol lment runs about one hundred and f i f ty . 2 7 9  
Puget Sound o f fers the following c ours e s  in speech 
communication that fa l l  within the scope of thi s  s tudy : 
GO l O l  Introduction to Pub l ic Speak ing , G0 3 9 0  S peech 
Seminar , MP 3 0 1  Homi letics  I ,  MP 3 0 2  Homi l e ti c s I I , MP 3 0 3  
Homi letic s I I I , MP 4 0 1 Homi l etic s IV , MP 4 0 2  Hom i l e ti c s  V ,  
MP 4 0 3  Homi l e t i c s  VI , and MP 4 9 0 Preaching and Admin i s tration 
S . 
2 8 0 em1.nar . 
GOl O l  I ntroduc tion to Pub l i c  Speak ing i s  o ffered 
yearly at the fre shman leve l for four qua rter hours o f  
credit . GO l O l  i s  required of a l l  degree seek ing s tudents . 
The course empha s i ze s : ( 1 )  Del ivery , ( 2 )  C ompo s i tion , 
and ( 3 )  Theory . The cata l og course de sc r iption reads : 
A course de s igned to deve lop under s t anding o f  the 
ba s i c  pr inc i p l e s  of pub l ic speech and prof ic iency in 
their u s e , lay i�g a 2 a�undation for a direc t , forceful manner of speak1.ng . 
G03 9 0  Speech Seminar i s  a j unior or s en ior leve l 
elective course that con s iders various spec i a l  topics 
fo r one or two quarter hours o f  credit . At l e a s t  one 
seminar i s  o ffered each year . The cour s e  de s c r iption in 
the cata log states s imply concern ing the course : 
Cons ide�g 2 spec i a l  topic s , of fered upon interest and demand . 
MP 3 0 1  Homi letics I along wi th MP 3 0 2  and MP 3 0 3  i s  
de s i gnated b y  the c o l l ege as a bas ic homi l e t i c s  course . 
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I t  i s  o f f ered yearly a t  the j unior . leve l for two quarter 
hour s of c red i t  and is required of al l ma j or s . Ernpahs i s  
i s  on ( 1 )  Theo ry and ( 2 )  Cornpos i  tion and de l i  very.. The 
cour se ob j ective s  are s tated in the syl l abus : 
1 .  To help the student sense the exc i tement o f  
preach ing . 
2 .  To deve lop an unde rs tanding o f  the p l ace o f  preach­
ing in the communication of the go spe l . 
3 .  To deve lop the sk i l l  of the student in the basics  
o f  sermon con s truction . 
4 . To he lp the s tudent get the fee l  o f  preach ing by 
being exposed to the sermons o f  other s . 
5 .  To give the s tudent opportun ity to demons trate hi s 
abi l�ty i28 je rmon construct ion by preparing sermon outll.ne s . 
The fo l l owing course de scription for MP 3 0 1  i s  
found i n  the c o l l ege cata log : 
Theory and fundamental s . A bas ic s tudy in the 
preaching and de l ivery of sermons and addre s s e s . 
Spec i a l  attention i s  given to the u s e  o f  the B ib l e  
a s  a bas i s  f o r  a l l  sermons . The s tudent wi l l  b e  
given as s i s tance in outl in ing and devel op ing h i � 8 4  theme s and d i rection in f i l ing sermon materia l . 
MP 3 0 2  Homi letics  I I  along wi th MP 3 0 1  and MP 3 0 3  i s  
de s ignated by the col lege as a ba s ic homi l et i c s  course . 
o ffered yearly at the j un ior leve l for two quarter hours 
of c red i t , MP 3 0 2  is requi red for al l ma j ors . There are 
two ora l a s s ignments dur ing the quarter . The cata l og 
h 3 0 1  . . . 2 8 5  h . . s tates t at  MP l. S  prerequ l. s l.te . Emp a s l. s  l. S  on 
compos i tion . The cata log give s  the fol lowing des c r iption 
of the course : 
B a s ic preaching . A c l a s s  de s igned to enab le the 
s tudent to use the B ib l ical text topic a l ly , textua l ly , 
and expo s i t i ona l ly . Preaching - sermons wi l � 8�e eva luated by both s tudents and ins truc tor . 
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The cour s e  sy l labus provides the f o l l owing s tate-
ment of ob j ective s : 
1 .  To be abl e  to prepare B ib l ical sermons and out­
l ine s . 
2 .  To be ab l e  to de l iver ora l ly two ( 2 )  s e rmons 
evidenc ing ab i l i ty to incorporate ba s ic e l ement s  
o f  s e rmon con struction . 
3 .  To  be able to demons trate a wri tten tes t  knowledge 
( 7 0 % ) of Kol ler ' s  Expo s i tory P reaching Wi thout 
Note s . 
4 .  To apprec iate the rol e  one oc 2��i e s  when speak ing 
the B ib l e  be fore an audience . 
MP 3 0 3  Homi letics  I I  a long wi th MP 3 0 1  and MP 3 0 2  
i s  de s ignated by the col lege a s  a bas ic homi l et i c s  course . 
I t  i s  of fered yearly at the j un ior leve l for two quarter 
hours of cred i t  and is required of a l l  min i s t ry ma j ors and 
for a l l  church growth and mi s s ions ma j or s . Two expos itory 
sermons are pre sented by each s tudent during the quarter . 
MP 3 0 1  and MP 3 0 2  are l i s ted in the cata log as prerequ i ­
s i te s . 2 8 8  
The sy l l abus for MP 3 0 3  states the f o l l owing course 
ob j ec t ive s : 
1 .  To furthe r deve lop the sk i l l s  of  pub l ic proc lama­
tion of  the Word of  God . Thi s c ours e  bui lds upon 
Homi l e t i c s  I & I I . 
2 . To bui ld an awarene s s  of  expo s itory preach ing and 
to improve the ski l l s  o f : 
a .  B ib l ic a l  exege s i s  a s  it re l a te s  to sermon 
con s truc tion 
b .  sermon organ i zation as it relates to the s i s  
o f  sermon and text be ing used 
c .  the pub l ic de l ivery of such sermon s without 
the use of notes 
3 .  To provide opportun ity for preaching expo s i tory 
sermons before the c l a s s  �roup and receiving 
feedback from the group that w i l l  be helpful to 
the preaching sk i l l s  of tho se invo lved . 
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4 . Spec i a l  attention to the deve lopment o f  s e rmon 
top i c s  which rel a�g9 to the need s of the audi ence w i l l  be s tre s sed . 
F o l l owing i s  the course de scription given in the 
co l l ege catalog for MP 3 0 3 :  
D e s igned to aid the s tudents in preaching with a 
de f in ite purpose in mind . Spec i a l  attenti on wi l l  be 
given to the adaptat��B o f  the sermon to the needs o f  the congregation . 
MP 4 0 1  Hom i l etics  IV a long with MP 4 0 2  and MP 4 0 3  
i s  de s i gnated by the col lege a s  an advanc ed homiletics  
course . MP 4 0 1  i s  o f fered yearly at the senior leve l for 
two quarter hours of cred it and is requi red o f  a l l  
min i s try ma j ors and o f  a l l  church growth and mi s s i on s  
ma j or s . There are no oral a s s ignments .  The emphas i s  of 
thi s  course is on theory . The co l lege catalog l i s t s  MP 3 0 1 , 
d 3 0 3  . ' t 
2 9 1  MP 3 0 2 ,  an MP a s  prerequ � s 1  es . 
de scribed in the catalog a s  fol l ows : 
The course i s  
The devel opment o f  ma j or theme s and ide a s  i n  the 
hi s to ry of preach ing is examined , with spec i a l  
attent�on ��2 the princ ip l e s  of the critic i sm o f  
preach1ng . 
The course sy l labus give s the fol lowing ob j ective s : 
1 .  To s tre s s  the impo rtance of B ib l i c a l  preaching 
by defini tion , interpretation , prepara tion of 
B ib l ical outl ine s . 
2 .  To provide a refresher cours e  in the e l ements of 
sermon s t ructure and preparation . 
3 .  To help the beginning preacher to get a fee l  for 
sermon s by readin�9 �nd ana ly s i s  of a variety of preaching styl es . 
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MP 4 0 2  Hom i l e tic s V a long with MP 4 0 1 and MP 4 0 3  i s  
des igna ted b y  the col lege as an advanced homi l e t i c s cour se . 
O ff ered yearly at the senior l eve l for two quarter hours 
of cred it , the cours e  is  requ ired of all mini s try ma j ors . 
Emphas i s  in the cours e  i s  given to compo s ition and de l ivery 
of spec i a l  occ a s i on addre s s e s . Homi l eti c s  I - IV are l i s ted 
. th 1 1  1 . 
. 2 9 4  1n e c o  ege cata og a s  prerequ 1 s 1tes . The cata log 
a l so g ive s the f o l lowing de scription for the cour s e : 
P rac tice in the preparation and de l ivery of 
spec i a l  occas ional addr e s s e s  ( e . g . , funera l s , wedd ings , 
dedica!�gn s , ordinations , baccalaureate s e rvice s , 
etc . ) . 
The sy l l abus for the course o f f e r s  the fo l lowing 
l i s t  o f  cour se ob j ective s : 
1 .  to help deve lop the ab i l ity to read the S criptures 
ora l ly in a way that ga ins the a tten t i on and 
intere s t  of the hearers . 
2 .  To g ive emphas i s  on the deeper under s tanding and 
imp l ications of preaching . 
3 .  To improve the abi l i ty to prepare , de l iver and 
e�a lua296 sermons in actual c la s s room pre s enta­t 1ons . 
MP 4 0 3  Homiletics  VI along wi th MP 4 0 1 and MP 4 0 2  i s  
de s i gnated b y  the co l l ege a s  an advanc ed hom i letic s cour s e . 
MP 4 0 3  i s  o f f ered yearly at the senior leve l for two quarter 
hours o f  c redit and i s  required of a l l  min i s t ry ma j ors . 
There are three oral a s s ignments during the qua rter . 
Emphas i s  i s  on de l ivery . Li sted by the cata l og a s  pre­
requ i s ites are : MP 3 0 1 , MP 3 0 2 , MP 3 0 3 , MP 4 0 1 ,  and MP4 0 2 . 2 9 7  
The cata log cour s e  de scription fol lows : 
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A preaching c l in i c in which prac t ice preaching 
unde: c2� gic i sm lead s toward po l i sh and poi s e  in the 
pulpl t . 
The c ourse ob j ective s are set forth in the 
syl l abu s : 
This  cour s e  wi l l  focus on how to bui ld serie s and 
course sermon s  and planning a preaching schedu l e . 
Prac t i c a l  appl ication wi l l  com2 9�y wr i t ten a s s ign­ments and c l a s s room preaching . 
MP 4 9 0  Preach ing and Admini s tration Seminar i s  a 
s enior l eve l course that carries two quarter hours of 
c redi t .  MP 4 9 0 i s  an e lective cour se that is of f ered 
year ly . The cata log state s  that the in s tructor ' s  
. . . . . 3 0 0  h 1 1 . d perrnl S S lOn l S  prerequl S 1 te .  T e cata og a s o  provl e s  
the f o l l owing course de sc ription : 
C on s iders spe c i a l  topic s re l a ted to the preasfitng 
mini stry . I ndividual intere s t s  may be expl ored . 
Analys i s  
Puget Sound C o l l ege o f  the B ib l e  of fers  n ine 
cours e s  in the area of speech communication for a tota l o f  
twenty quarter hours of c redit ( converts t o  thi rteen 
seme s ter hour s ) . I t  mu st be noted however that in rea l i ty 
Homi letics  I -VI would be l i s ted by mo s t  c o l l ege s a s  two 
course s , bas ic homiletic s , and advanced homi l e t ic s . 
These s ix cour se s are offered for twe lve qua rter hours 
{ converting to e ight s emester hours o f  credi t ) . 
A l l  degree seeking s tudents are required to take 
f ive and one - third seme s ter hours of speech c our se s .  Those 
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in · the church growth and mi s s ion s ·departmen t  are required 
to take e ight seme s ter hours of speech commun ication . 
Min i s try studen t s  mus t  take ten and two-third s  seme s ter 
hour s o f  speech commun ication to graduate . The two 
seminar cour s e s  o f f eied by the col l ege would s eem to a l l ow 
.the s tudy o f  various time ly topics and add s ome f l ex ibi l i ty 
to the ir program . 
Roanoke B ib l e  C o l lege 
The h i story of  Roanoke B ible C o l l ege is set forth 
in the col l ege ' s  catalog . The col l ege wa s founded in 1 9 4 8  
under the leadership o f  George W .  BonDurant who wa s 
selected the f ir s t  pre s ident and s t il l  s e rve s in  that 
po s ition . A Certif icate of  Incorporation was rece ived 
on September 1 0 , 1 9 4 8 , and c la s s e s  began in a rental 
re s idence in  E l i z abeth C i ty , North Carol ina , on September 
1 3 , 1 9 4 8 . The n ame " Roanoke " wa s cho sen because nearby 
is Roanoke I s l and on which S ir Wal ter Ra l e i gh , in  1 5 8 7 , 
e s tab l i shed h i s  famous " Lo s t  Colony , "  f ir s t  E ng l i sh­
speaking settlement in North Americ a . During the f irst 
year a re s idenc e was purchased on the pre sent " We s t  
C ampus . "  Thi s  "We s t  C ampus "  covers three b l ock s . I n  
1 9 7 2 - 1 9 7 3  a n  1 8 . 2  ac re " Ea s t  C ampus "  was purcha sed . The 
col l ege l ie s  in the heaviest concentration o f  C hurche s 
o f  Chr i s t  on the Atl an t ic coast and i s  accredi ted by the 
AABc . 3 0 2  The Chri s t ian Standard reports tha t  Roanoke began 
the f a l l o f  1 9 8 1  wi th one hundred ·and s ixty- s ix s tu­
dents . 3 0 3  
Roanoke o f f er s  the fol lowing courses i n  speech 
communication that come within the scope o f  thi s  s tudy : 
SC 1 7 1  P ub l ic S peak ing , CE /MN1 6 2  F ie ld Work , S C - - -
P ar l iamentary Law and Procedure , MN 2 7 1  Homi l et i c s  I , 
MN 3 7 1  Homi l e t i c s  I I , SC 2 7 5  Debate , and SC 3 7 5  Advanc ed 
Debate . 3 0 4  
SC 1 7 1  Pub l ic Speaking i s  a ba s ic speech course 
o f fered year ly at the fre shman leve l for three semes ter 
hours o f  cred i t . There are three oral a s s ignments . 
SC 1 7 1  i s  required o f  a l l  s tudents in four year degree 
programs . When l a s t  o f fered , s ixty- f ive s tudents took 
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the cours e .  Emphas i s  of the course i s  on : ( 1 )  C ompos i-
tion , ( 2 )  D e l ivery , and ( 3 )  C ritic i sm . The catalog 
provide s the fol lowing course de scription : 
Introduct ion to the theory and prac tice o f  pub l i c  
speak ing through the re s�arch , organi 355ion , de l ivery , 
and criti c i sm o f  per sua s 1ve me s sage s � 
CE /MN1 6 2  F i eld Work i s  de s ignated by the c o l l ege 
as the i r  advanced speech course . In rea l i ty thi s  course 
is an interd i s c ipl inary practicurn in whi ch freshman teams 
teach B ible s choo l and other c la s s e s  and conduct youth 
meeting s  and other services in nearby congregation s . Thi s 
i s  made c l ear in the col lege ' s  catalog . 3 0 6  F ield Work i s  
requ i red of a l l  students i n  four year degree programs 
and i s  of fered for three seme s ter hours o f  credit with 
s ix to e ight ora l as s ignments during the seme s ter . The 
course empha s i z e s : ( 1 )  Composition and ( 2 )  D e l ivery . 
I n  the c l a s s  he ld " during the spr ing o f  1 9 8 1  there were 
forty-f ive s tudents . Prerequ i s ite s  for F ie ld Work are 
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l i sted in the catalog as : MU1 5 7  Mu s ic Fundamenta l s , SC 1 7 1  
Pub l ic Speak ing , and a qua l i ty point average o f  1 . 0  or 
above . A de s cription of the course i s  given in the c o l lege 
cata l og : 
Organi z ing into f reshman teams for c onduct ing and 
teaching B ib le School , other c l a s se s , and youth meet­
ings ; meeting such appointments . Ful f i l l s  c�0� stian 
Service a s s ignments for the spring s eme s ter . 
sc--- (New course , no number a s s igned ) Parl i amen-
tary Law and P rocedure is c l as s i f ied by the c o l l ege on 
the returned que s tionnai re as a course in group d i scu s s ion . 
I t  i s  a new course scheduled to be of fered every two 
years beginn ing wi th either the spring o r  f a l l  o f  1 9 8 2  at 
the sophomore , j unior , and senior leve l for three seme ster 
hour s of cred i t . I t  i s  antic ipated that there wi l l  be 
s ix to e ight oral a s s ignments in thi s  e l ec t ive c l a s s . 
The empha s i s  of  the c las s ha s been de s i gned to be chairing 
and partic ipating in a de l iberative a s semb ly . 
MN 2 7 1  Homi letics I is  of fered year ly by Roanoke at 
the sophomore level for three seme s ter hours o f  cred i t . 
MN 2 7 1  i s  requi red of a l l  students in the C hr i s t ian min-
i s tr i e s  program . The course emphas i z e s : ( 1 )  Compos ition 
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and ( 2 )  Del ivery . There are s ix o"ral as s ignments during 
the seme s ter . When last off ered there were f i f teen 
s tudents in the c la s s . The catalog state s  that MN 1 7 1  is 
prerequ i s ite . The cour se i s  de scribed in the cata l og as 
pre s enting : 
Theory and pract ice of the �ogparation and de l ivery 
of top i c a l  and textual sermon s . 
MN 3 7 1  Hom i l etics I I  i s  the advanc ed cours e  in 
homi letics  o f f ered by the co l lege . Taught yearly at the 
j un�or leve l f or three seme ster hours o f  cred i t . MN 3 7 1  
i s  requi red o f  a l l  students i n  the Chri s t ian min i stries 
program . There are seven oral a s s ignment s  dur ing the 
s eme s ter . Emphas i s  i s  on : ( 1 )  C ompo s ition , ( 2 )  De l ivery , 
and ( 3 )  C r it i c i sm . When last o f f ered f i f teen s tudents 
enrol led for the c l a s s . The course i s  de s c r ibed in the 
c atalog a s  f o l lows : 
Theory and prac tice o f  the preparati on and de l ivery 
of expo s i tory serrnons , 3 6�d the l i turg i c a l  a s pect s  of wedding s  and funera l s . 
SC 2 7 5  Debate i s  a sophomore leve l course that 
carr ies three seme s ter hours of c redit and i s  an e l ective . 
The empha s i s  in the cour se i s  { 1 )  Compo s i t i on , ( 2 )  Del ivery , 
and ( 3 )  Ana lys i s  and c ro s s  examination . There are four 
debate s dur ing the seme s ter in which a l l  s tudents partic i-
pate . The c la s s  i s  taught yearly and twe lve s tudents were 
in the l a s t  c l a s s  taught . The catalog l is t s  SC 1 7 1  as a 
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prerequ i s i te . 3 1 0  The course description i n  the catalog 
is a s  fol l ows : 
An introduct ion to and practice in the techniques 
and s trateg i e s  of debate . The f i r s t  thi rd o f  the 
cours e  con s i st s  of lecture s , read ing s , and d i scu s s ion 
on the theory of argument , the re��fnder of in-c l a s s  
debates o n  a controvers ia l  i s sue . 
SC 3 7 5  Advanced Debate i s  an e l ec t ive cour se o f fered 
year ly at the j un i or and senior level for three s eme s ter 
hour s o£ c red i t . Each student partic ipate s in four 
debates in c l a s s  and in from three to four c o l l eg i ate 
debate s . Emphas i s  is on : ( 1 )  C ompo s i tion , ( 2 )  D e l ivery , 
and ( 3 )  Ana lys i s  and cross-examination . L i s ted in the 
cata log as prerequ i s i tes are SC 1 7 1  and SC 2 7 s . 3 1 2  
The cours e  de scription in the cata l og reads : 
Advanc ed theory of and pract ice in debate . Bui lds 
upon debating experience from SC 2 7 5 . S tudent s  enro l l ed 
in th i s  cour se wi l l  constitute debating team , which 
wi l l  debate teams from other col l ege s and uni�I3s ities dur ing the te rm .  May be repe�.ted for c red i t . 
Ana ly s i s  
Roanoke B ib le Col l ege o ffers seven c ou r s e s  i n  the 
area of speech communication , each for three seme s ter 
hours of cred i t , for a total of twenty-one s eme s ter hours . 
I nc luding the interdi sc ipl inary f ield work c our s e , the 
c o l l ege requires s ix semes ter hours of speech communication 
o f  a l l  degree seek ing s tudents .  Those in the min i s tries 
program mus t  take a tota l of at lea s t  twe lve s eme s ter 
hours o f  speech commun i cation . I t  mus t  be noted that 
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several of the course s  offered by Roanoke are uncommon 
among the B ib l e  c o l l eges in thi s s tudy ( e . g . , F ie ld Work , 
P arl iamentary Law and Procedure s , Debate , and Advanced 
D ebate ) . 
S t .  Lou i s  Christian C o l l ege 
The S t . Lou i s  Chr i s tian Col lege 1 9 8 0- 1 9 8 2  Bul letin 
reports tha t  the col l ege was founded in 1 9 5 6  with fa l l  
c l a s s e s  held i n  the fac i l ities o f  the F ir s t  C h r i s tian 
C hurch o f  F erguson , Mis souri . In 1 9 5 8  the c o l l ege moved 
to a permanent campus l ocation in F lori s sant , Mi s souri . 
SLCC i s  fu l ly acc redi ted by the Ame rican As soc iation of 
B l.' b l e  C o l l ege s . 3 1 4  Ch · t '  St d d t r J. s  J.an an ar repor s :  
The 1 9 8 1 - 8 2  schoo l year started with . . . the 
large s t  s tudent body in the h i s to3r5 o f  the col l ege . . . . 1 8 7 regular students . . . .  
The c o l l ege o f fers the fol lowing course s in speech 
commun ic ation that f a l l  within the scope of thi s  s tudy : 
S P l O O  Form s  of Pub l ic Addre s s , SP 2 5 1  Homil e t ic s , S P 2 5 2  
Expos itory P reaching , SP 3 0 0  Advanc ed P reaching Laboratory , 
SP 3 1 0  S c ripture Memori zation , and SP 4 5 0  S eminar in 
. h . 3 1 6  Re s toratJ.on Preac J.ng . 
SP l O O  Forms of  Pub l ic Addres s  i s  de s ignatect by the 
col l ege as its ba s ic speech cour s e . I t  i s  o f fered yearly 
on the freshman leve l for three seme ster hours of credit .  
A minimum of f ive oral a s s ignments are requ ired for each 
c l a s s  member during the seme s ter . Th i s  course i s  required 
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o f  a l l  fre shman students . Forty-e ight were i n  the c l a s s  
when it wa s of fered l a s t . The cour se emphas i ze s : ( 1 )  
C ompo s i tion , ( 2 )  D e l ivery , and ( 3 )  Theory . The syl l abus 
for the c our se o f fers the following ob j ec tive s : 
A .  To improve the persona l i ty of the s tudent by 
learning how to overcome tens ion and i t s  
consequenc e s . 
B .  To pre sent the sk i l l s  which under l ie the various 
forms o f  e f f ective communication . 
C .  To pre sent the s tudents a number o f  opportun i tie s 
for deve loping se l f-expres s ion . 
D .  To l ay the groundwork for the more spe c i a!i 7 ed 
f ie ld of sermon preparation end de l ivery . 
The catalog course de scription for S P l O O  state s : 
S tudents prepare and pre sent speeche s of  d i f f erent 
forms . The bas ic forms of pub l ic addre s s  are con­
s idered . Laboratory se s s ion s  are shared w�rH c l a s smates 
who in turn render cons truc tive cri tic i sm . 
S P 2 5 1  Homi letic s i s  offered yearly at the sophomore 
l eve l for two s eme s ter hours of cred i t . Al l min i s try 
ma j ors are requi red to take thi s  course . At l e a s t  one 
sermon is prepared for in-clas s pre sentation during the 
term . Twenty- s ix s tudent s  took thi s  c l a s s  when i t  was 
l a s t  o f fered . The empha s is of the cour s e  i s  on : ( 1 )  
Compos i tion , ( 2 )  Del ivery , and ( 3 )  Theory . The f o l lowing 
cour se ob j ec tive s are set forth in the syl l abus : 
1 .  You wi l l  grasp the importance o f  B ib l i c a l  preach­
ing . 
2 .  You wi l l  be introduc ed to the work o f  the preach­
ing min i s try . 
3 .  You wi l l  learn the princ ipl e s  o f  sound homi let ical 
procedure s .  
4 .  You wi l l  be given the opportun i ty for practical 
exper ience in preaching before an aud ience by 
preaching one sermon in c l as s . 
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5 .  You wi l l  c ome to apprec iate the value �f 9 a p lanned preaching program in the l oc a l  churc h . 
The cata l og cour se de scription i s  a s  fo l l ows . 
The ba s ic techniques of sermon preparat ion and 
del ivery are taught . The student i s  given opportun ity 
to put the se techniques into prac t i c e  during the last 
s ix week s by de l iver ing a sermon ·in c la s s . He a l so 
l ea rns by observ ing - ��B peers in tne pre s entation o f  the ir c l a s s  sermons . 
S P 2 5 2  Expos i tory Preaching i s  an introduc tory 
c ourse in expos itory preaching offered at the sophomore 
l eve l f or two s eme s ter hours of cred i t . Th i s  course is 
requi red of a l l  min i stry ma j ors . There i s  a minimum of 
three ora l  a s s ignments during the cour s e . Twenty- two 
s tudents were a part o f  the course last o f f ered . The 
empha s i s  of S P 2 5 2  i s : ( 1 )  C ompos i tion , ( 2 )  D e l ivery , and 
( 3 )  Theory . The c o l l ege cata l og l is t s  SP 2 5 1 o r  i t s  
. 1 . . t 3 2 1  equ1va ent a s  prerequ 1 s 1 e .  
cours e :  
The cata l og de s c r ibes the 
S tudents exam ine the princ ipl e s  of hom il e t i c s  as 
app l ied to the expos i tion o f  the Scripture s .  Labora­
to�y .
s�s s i�2� provide- prac tical experienc e and 
Cr1t1C l. Sm . 
The ob j ec tive s of the course are set forth in the 
sy l l abus : 
A .  You wi l l  deve lop ef fec t ive proc edures for deriv­
ing expo s itory sermons f rom the S c r ipture s . 
B .  You deve lop effec tive procedures for organi z ing 
the ma terial s wi th such s truc tura l un i ty as to 
br ing power 3 2� the pulpit and to g ive f reedom from notes . 
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SP 3 0 0  Advanced Preaching Laboratory i s  de s i gnated 
by the c o l l ege a s  an advanced hom i l etic s cour s e . Offered 
at the j unior leve l for one seme s ter hour o f  c red i t , SP 3 0 0  
i s  e l ec tive and i s  o f fered yearly . F ive studen t s  were in 
the l a s t  c l a s s  held . F ive ora l  as s ignments are a minimum 
f or the seme s ter . Emphas i s  i s  on : ( 1 ) D e l ivery , ( 2 ) 
Theory , and ( 3 ) Compo s ition . SP 2 5 1  and SP 2 5 2  are pre-
3 2 4  requ i s ites accord ing to the cata log . The catalog course 
de scr iption read s : 
An advanced course in preaching , thi s  l aboratory 
inc lude s c l a s s room practice , ob serva tion , and criti­
c i sm .  S tudents wi l l  preach at least f ive d i f ferent 
types of sermons with attention given to de l ivery , 
cont�n t � 2 �nd construction . The c l a s s  s i z e i s  l imited to s �x . 
The cour s e  syl labus sets forth f our ob j ec tive s 
for SP 3 0 0 : 
A .  You wi l l  rece ive con s truct ive c r i t i c a l  eva luation 
o f  your ab i l ity to construct and de l iver various 
type s of sermon s .  
B .  You wi l l  broaden your understanding and apprecia­
tion of the value o f  a numbe r  o f  d i ff erent type s 
o f  me s sages . 
C .  You wi l l  expand your abi l i ty to think cr i t ic a l ly 
about sermon con s truction by o f f e r ing c r it iques 
of your f e l l ow c las smate ' s  mes sage s . 
D .  You wil l  be presented an opportuni ty to ga in 
conf idence in preaching through the l ab experience 
of spe���ng a s  often a s  pos s ib l e  in f ront of the 
c l a s s . . 
S P 3 1 0  S c r ipture Memori zation i s  de s i gn ated by 
the col lege as an ora l interpretation course of fered 
yearly at the j un ior leve l for one seme s ter hour of credi t .  
The course i s  e l ective . Each s tudent in the c la s s  i s  
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a s s igned at lea s t  " one ma j or work " t o  b e  pre s ented ora l ly 
during the s eme s ter . SP 3 1 0  empha s i ze s : ( 1 )  D e l i very , 
( 2 )  Memory , and ( 3 )  Theory . The course i s  de s c ribed a s  
fo l l ows by the course catalog : 
S tudents are encouraged to commi t to memory key 
ver s e s  and extended sections o f  Scr ipture . In some 
ca se s , who le books of the B ib l e  are memo r i z ed . 
Princ iples o f  memori z ation are il lus trated and 
app l i e� wi3�7 i n struc t ion and practice in ora l inter­pretat �on . 
S P 4 5 0  Seminar in Re s toration Preaching i s  o f fered 
yearly at the senior l eve l for two seme s ter hour s of credit . 
An e l ec tive , S P 4 5 0  i s  a spec i a l i zed hi story o f  preaching 
c ourse . Each c l a s s  member pre sents one oral report during 
the s emes te r  on the l i fe and preaching of one of the 
notab le preachers o f  the re s toration movement .  Emphas i s  
o f  the c l as s i s  on : ( 1 )  Theory , ( 2 )  Compo s i t ion , and ( 3 )  
D e l ivery . Of fered yearly , one s tudent took the course 
when last o f f ered . The catalog in its description s ays 
of the course : 
S tudents , through individua l re search and oral 
report s , examine the l ive s and preach ing of the great 
preachers of the Re storation Movement . S e rmon s are 
examined to dete��ne techniques ,  content , and appea l 
o f  the preacher . 
The syl l abu s for SP 4 5 0  gives the f o l l ow ing course 
ob j ec t ive s : 
A .  You w i l l  ga in a greater appreciation o f  the out­
s tanding preachers of the Re s toration Movement . 
B .  You wi l l  learn to ana ly ze the sermon , s tyle , 
de l ivery , and ef fectivene s s  o f  the preaching of 
some of the leaders . 
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C .  You wi l l  l earn the technique s and sk i l l s  involved 
in individua l re sear329 and to exerc i s e  the d i s c ipl ines thereo f . 
Ana ly s i s  
S t . L ou i s  Chr i stian C o l l ege o f f e r s  s ix c ourse s 
i n  the area o f  speech communicati on for a total o f  e leven 
s eme s ter hour s . Thi s  i s  a mean average o f  1 . 8  c redit 
hours per c ours e . A l l  s tudents are requi red to take the 
introductory s peech c ours e  for three s eme s te r  h ours o f  
cred i t . For mini s try ma j ors the two two- hour c ourse s , 
SP 2 5 1  and S P 2 5 2  are a l so requi red for a tota l o f  s even 
h ours of speech c ommunication for mini s try maj or s . 
Current S tudy 
The Nature o f  the Speech C ommun ication O f f e r ings 
o f  the B ib l e  C o l l eges 
Obs e rv ing the speech c ommun i cation o f fe rings of  
the n ineteen c o l l ege s , the theme o f  di sparatenes s  preva i l s . 
A s  Tabl e  1 s hows , the col lege ' s  mean average i s  7 . 1  c ourses 
per c o l lege , but there are a total o f  thirty - f our d i f ferent 
bas ic c ours e  types repre s ented as s hown in Tab l e  2 .  Ten 
of the n ineteen r e sponding col leges o f fer a t  lea s t  one 
b as ic c ours e  type that is not o f fered by any other s choo l s . 
There are a tot a l  o f  f i fteen cour s e s  tha t  are unique among 
the s e  c o l l ege s . S even other course typ e s  are o f f ered by 
only two o f  the re spondent s .  
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TABLE 1 
COURSE OFFERINGS AND REQUI REMENTS 
Tota l Total Hou r s  Hours 
Cours e s  S eme s ter Requi red For Min . 
C o l l ege s Offered Hours For B . A .  Ma j or 
Atlanta C hr i s tian 7 1 5  2 7 
B o i s e  B ib le 6 2 0  8 1 2  
C entral F lorida 7 1 2 . 7  0 8 
c .  c .  o f  Rockie s 1 2  3 2  6 1 5  
Dakota B ib l e  6 1 3  3 9 
E astern Chr i s t ian 3 1 1  4 8 
I ntermounta in B ib l e  3 9 3 6 
John son B ib l e  3 2 1  6 1 5  
Kentucky C hr i st i an 1 4  3 1  6 8 
Lincoln Chr i s t ian 5 1 1  0 3 
Loui svi l l e  B ib l e  4 5 . 3  1 . 3  1 . 3 
Manhattan Chr i s t ian 8 2 0  6 1 4  
Midwe s t  Chri s t ian 7 1 8  6 9 
Minne sota B ib l e  9 1 6 . 6  2 . 6  5 . 3  
Nebraska Chr i s tian 6 1 6  3 1 2  
O za rk B ib l e  8 2 0  3 1 1  
Puget S ound 9 1 3  5 . 3  1 0 . 6  
Roanoke B ib l e  7 2 1  6 1 2  
S t . Lou i s  Chr i s tian 6 1 1  3 7 
Mean 7 . 1  1 6 . 7  3 . 9 9 . 7  
TABLE 2 
COURS E T Y P E S  OFFERED 
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lj a s i c  S p e e c h  X . X X De De X X IX X 
Adva n c ed Homi l e t i c s  X X X De X D( X 
E xpo s i t o ry P r e a c h i ng X X X x  X x  
H i s tory o f  P r e a c h i nq X X X X 
O r a l I n t e rpr e t a t i o n X X X X 
Adva n c e d  S p e e c h  X X 
Evange l i s t i c  P r e a c h i ng X X X 
SQ . F o rm s  o f  Ad d r e s s  X X 
P r e a c h i nq Wo r s hop/ Lab X X 
P r e a c h i ng S emi n a r  X X 
P r e a ch i nq f r om N . T .  X 
H i s to ry o f  Re s t . P r e a c h . X 
C r o s s  C u l t ur a l  C omm . X 
Sm . Gr oup/ D i s c u s s i o n  X 
P a s to r a l  P r e a c h i ng X 
P er s u a s i o n X X 
P l a nn e d  P r e a c h i ng 
C o n t empo r a r y  Homi l e t i c s  X X  
Spe e c h  S em i n a r  
I n t e r_2e r s o na l C om . X 
C om . f o r  t h e  C h u r c h  X 
P r e a c h i ng f r om O . T .  X 
C ommun i c a t i on T h e o ry X 
Va r i e t i e s  o f  P r e a c h i ng X 
Type s o f  S e rmo n s  X 
Mi n i s t e r ' s  S tu dy X 
P r . Va l ue s  i n  L i t . 
Re s e a r ch i n  P r e a c h ing 
R e a d e r ' s  T h e a t r e  X 
P a r l . Law and P r o c ed u r e  
F i e l d  Wo r k  
D e b a t e  
Adva n c e d  D e b a t e  
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There are on ly four b a s ic course type s that are 
offered by ha l f  or more of the re sponding c o l leges . Only 
one of them , a ba s ic homiletics  course , is o f fered by a l l  
n ine teen respondents .  The other three cour s e s  are of fered 
by at l e a s t  ha l f  of the reporting col lege s are a funda­
mental s of  speech cour se , o f fered by seventeen o f  the se 
c o l l eges ; an advanc ed homiletic s course , o f fered by four­
teen of the nineteen col l eges ; and an expo s i tory preaching 
course , o f f ered by eleven o f  the n ineteen re spondents .  
Only two addi t iona l  courses are o f fered by s ix or more 
( approximately one-third ) of the col lege s , a h i s tory of 
preaching cour se offered by seven col leges and an ora l 
interpretat i on course o f fered by s ix o f  the nineteen 
respondents .  Table 2 shows a l l  cours e s  o f f ered and the 
c o l l ege s that offer them . 
I t  i s  somewhat surpris ing how se ldom certain 
course types are found among the offerings o f  the re spond­
ing col lege s . Thi s  observer was s truck by the infrequency 
of the fo l lowing : 
1 .  An oral interpretation cour s e , though i t  was 
the s ixth more frequently o f fered cour s e , it wa s o f f ered 
by onl y  s ix re sponding institution s . 
2 .  A cours e  in persua s ive speech was o f f ered by 
on ly two report ing col lege s . 
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3 .  A c our se in communication theory wa s o ffered 
by only one of  the col leges responding . 
4 .  A cour se in contemporary homi l e t ic s was 
o f fered by only two o f  the co l lege s . 
5 .  A c ourse in interpersona l  communication was 
of fered by only one of the col lege s . 
Tab l e  1 shows the mean of  re sponding c o l lege s 
tota l seme s te r  cred it hour o f fering s in speech c ommunica ­
t ion wa s 1 6 . 7 . The range i s  from 5 . 3  t o  thi rty-two 
seme s ter hours . I t  i s  a l so noted that e l even o f  the 
co l leges o ffer le s s  than the mean of fering , whi le e ight 
o f fer more than the mean . The median o f fering i s  f i f teen 
hour s . 
The mean number of  total cour s e s  o f fe red , as 
Tab l e  1 show s , is  7 . 1  cours e s  per schoo l . Twel ve of  the 
re sponding c o l l eges offer fewer than the mean and seven 
o f fer more than the mean . 
The nineteen re sponding col leges require a mean of  
3 . 9 seme s ter hour s  o f  credi t  in speech communication of  
all  graduat ing s tudents and 9 . 7  seme s ter hou r s  o f  credit 
in speech communication for those graduating wi th a ma j or 
in mini stries . Ten o f  the col leges requ ire l e s s  than the 
mean average for mini stries maj ors . Tab l e s  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  and 6 
show a more de tai led pro f i l e  of  the four mo s t  f requently 
of fered course type s . The theme of  var iety continue s 
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TABLE 3 
PROF ILE FOR HOMILETI C S  
Ul 
+J 
:>t s:: 
� "d 0 Q) 
C o l l ege Q) Q) s:: e +J � Q) s:: 
Ul Ul ,..-1 ·r-1 :::3 01 
Q) 1-4 Q) :::3 t:r ,..-1 ·r-1 e :::3 :> Q1 Q) ta Ul 
Q) 0 Q) Q) 1-4 1-4 Ul 
oo ::c  H � � 0 �  
Atlanta Chr i s t ian 2 So / Jr A l l  E a . Sem .  5 
B o i s e  B ib l e  4 F r / S o  Al l Yearly 5- 6  
C entra l F lorida 2 . 6  Jr Min . Year ly 2 
c .  c .  of Rockies  3 So  Min . As  Needed 5 
D akota B ib l e  4 Jr / S r  Min . Year ly 2 
Ea s tern Chri s tian 4 So Min . Yearly 5 
Intermountain B ib l e  3 So Min . Yearly 
John s on B ib l e  3 Jr Min . Yearly 
Kentucky Chri s tian 3 S o  Min . Yearly 
L inco ln Chri s t ian 3 Jr Min . E a . Sem .  3 
Lou i sv i l l e �B ibl e = 1 . 3  Jr Al l B i-Yrly 1 5  
Manhattan C hri s t i an 3 F r  Min . Year ly 2 
Midwe s t  Chr i stian 3 So  Min . Yearly 9 
Minne sota B ib l e  5 . 3  J r / S r  Min . Yearly 1-·2 
Nebra ska Chri s tian 3 So  Min . Yearly 2 
O zark B ib l e  4 So  Min . E a . S em .  
Puge t Sound 2 . 6  Fr Al l Yearly 
Roanoke B ib l e  3 F r  Min . Yearly 3 
S t . Loui s Chri s t i an 2 So  Min . Yearly 
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TABLE 4 
PROF ILE FOR BAS IC SPEECH 
rn 
+) 
� c 
� '0 () Q) 
Q) Q) c e 
Col lege +J � (1) c 
rn rn r-1 ·r-1 � tJ"t 
Q) � (1) � tJ1 r-1 ·r-1 
e � :> Q1 Q) ctj rn 
Q) 0 Q) (1) � � rn 
CI) :I:  ...:I � � o ..:x:  
Atlanta Chr i s tian 2 So /Jr Yes E a . Sem .  5 
B o i s e  B ib le 4 Fr Yes Yearly 3 
Central F lor ida 2 . 6  Jr No Yearly 
c .  c .  of Rock i e s  3 F r  Y e s  A s  Needed 6 
Dakota B ib l e  3 Fr Yes  Year ly 1 7  
Ea s tern Chr i s t i an 4 F r  Yes Yearly 17  
Intermountain B ib l e  3 So Yes Yearly 
John s on B ib l e  3 Fr Yes  Yearly 7 - 8  
Kentucky Chr i s t ian 3 So Yes Yearly 
Lou i svi l l e  B ib l e  1 . 3 Fr No B i-Yrly 5 
Manhattan Chri st ian 3 Fr Yes E a s . Sem . 7 
Midwe s t  Chr i s t ian 3 Fr Yes  Yearly 6 - 8  
Minnes ota B ib l e 2 . 6  Fr/So Ye s Yearly 1 1  
O z ark B ib l e  3 Fr No E a . S em .  
Puget Sound 2 . 6  Fr Yes Yearly 
Roanoke B ib l e  3 Fr Yes Yearly 3 
S t . Lou i s  Chri st ian 3 Fr Yes  Yearly 3 
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TABLE 5 
PROF ILE FOR ADVANCED HOMI LE T I C S  
Ul +.1 � � $-I '"d 0 <1) 
C o l lege <1) (l) � e +.1 $-I (1) � (/} (/} r-i ·r-i � t:7' <1) $-I (1) � 0" r-i ·r-1 e � ::> Q1 (1) co (/} (1) 0 (l) (1) � � (/} 
cn :::c ...:I (:t: � O .ct:  
Atlanta Chr i s t ian 3 Jr Min . Yearly 1 
Bo i s e  B ib l e  4 Sr Min . · Yearly 3 
C entral F lo r ida 2 . 6  Jr Min . Yearly 5 
c .  c .  o f  Roc k i e s  3 Jr Min . As Needed 4 
Intermountain B ib l e  3 Jr/ S r  Min . B i -Year ly 3 
Johns on B ib l e  3 S r  Min . Yearly 
Kentucky Chr i s t ian 3 Jr No Yearly 
Loui svi l l e  B ib l e  1 . 3  S r  No Ea . 3 d  Yr . 1 5  
Manhattan Chri s tian 3 S o  Min . Yearly 
Midwe s t  Chr i s t ian 3 Jr Min . Yearly 2 
Minnes toa B ib l e  1 . 6 - 2  S o  No 
Nebraska Chr i s tian 3 So Min . Yearly 3 - 4  
Puget S ound 4 S r  Min . Yearly 6 
Roanoke B ib l e  3 Jr Min . Year ly 7 
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TABLE 6 
PROF ILE FOR EXPOS I TORY PREACHING 
U) 
+.1 
Col lege >t c � ro () (]) 
Q) (]) c = 
4-l � Q) c 
Ul CJl I"""! · r-1  � 0" 
Q) � Q) � ty I"""! ·r-1 
= � :> 0'1 (]) co U) 
Q) 0 (]) (]) $-I """ U) 
oo ::r:: ...:I p:; � O .::t:: 
Atlanta Chri s t ian 2 S r  Min . Yearly 0 
B o i s e  B ib l e  4 S r  N o  E a . 3 d  Yr . 
Dakota B ib l e  2 Jr/ S r  Min . B i-Yearly 2 
E a s tern Chri s t ian 2 - 3 Jr / S r  No Yearly 2 
Johnson B ib l e  3 Jr Min Y e ar ly 
Kentucky Chr i st i an 2 S r  Min . Yearly 
Manhattan Chr i s t ian 2 So Min . Year ly 6 
Midwe st Chri st ian 2 Jr No As  Needed 0 
Nebraska Chr i st i an 3 Jr No Yearly 1 
O zark B ib l e  2 Jr Min . E a . S em .  
S t . Lou i s  Chr i s tian 2 S o  Min . Year ly 3 
even here . The number o f  ora l a s s ignments s hows the 
greate s t  var iety . 
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Drawing a compo s ite picture o f  the speech commun i­
cation o f f er ings of thes e  nineteen B ib l e  c o l leges i s  
d i f f icu l t  becau s e  of the divers i f ied nature o f  the 
· programs of the var ious c o l lege s . That d ive r s i f ic ation 
stands out a s  the c entral distinqui shing f eature o f  the 
compos ite picture . 
Compar i s on With the Kai ser S tudy 
As previou s ly demonstrated in chapter one , the 
current study and the Kaiser s tudy d i f fer sub s tan t i a l ly 
in a numbe r  of ways . Mr . Kai ser concerned h imse l f  with 
matter s such as textbooks used , in- c l a s s  procedure s ,  non-
speech c ourses taught by speech ins truc to r s , and change s 
and trend s in speech communication in stru c tion . However , 
the gener a l  purpose of both s tudies  is  s im i l ar , and there 
are a number of area s where compar i s ons between the two 
s tud i e s  are pos s ib l e .  Fol lowing are some compari sons 
that seem to be o f  s ome s igni f icance : 
l .  K a i s e r  found that , at the t ime he did h i s  
research , there was l i ttl e  emphas i s  o n  commun ication 
theory 3 3 0  a l though the input he received sugg e sted that 
there was an increas ing awarene s s  of the importance o f  
communi cation theory . 3 3 1  I t  appeared that those c o l lege s 
respond ing to Kai ser ' s  inve stigation might become involved 
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i n  b roaden ing thei r  presentation of commun i c a ti on theory 
in sub sequen t years , 3 3 2  even to the extent o f  inc luding 
and increa s ing spe c i f ic offerings in communi c at ion 
theo ry . 3 3 3  Thi s  current study int imate s that whatever 
the intent o f  the respondents to Ka i ser ' s  inqu i ry , there 
has been l i ttle to sugge s t  that any mean ingf u l  f o l low-
through wa s forthcoming . Two col lege s in the K a i ser 
s tudy taught a spec ia l i zed course in commun ication 
theory . 3 3 4  Th i s  current study found that onl y  one of  the 
nineteen re spondents taught a spec i a l i z ed course in 
communication theory , and the col leges that were re spon s ive 
to thos e  area s  of the survey regarding cour s e  emphas i s 
and cours e  ob j ec t ive s , did not indicate that any cons i s tent 
priori ty was be ing given to communication theory in the 
cour s e s  o f fered . 
2 .  The Ka i se r  s tudy found that some of  tho s e  
surveyed gave reason t o  sugges t  that there woul d  b e  an 
increase in the number of colleges offering courses in 
oral commun ication . In fact Kai ser said , " There seemed 
to be a rather s trong emphas i s  in adding cou r s e s  in . . . 
1 . • 11 3 3 5  o ra 1nterpretat1on . Seven of the twenty-two re spon-
dents in the Ka i ser s tudy offered such a cours e  at that 
t ime , 3 3 6 whi l e  s ix of the nineteen re spondents in thi s  
current s tudy o ffer such an oral inte rp reation course . 
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3 .  Ka i ser reported that the mean number o f  speech 
communic a ti on courses o f fered by the schoo l s  in hi s s tudy 
was 6 . 5  course s . 3 3 7 He a l so stated that the respondents 
to h i s  survey antic ipated that there wou ld be an enlarg-
ing of the speech commun ication and hom i l et i c s  programs in 
· the s e  B ib l e  c o l l eges . 3 3 8  Thi s  current s tudy reve a l s  that 
the mean number o f  speech communication cour s e s  o f fe red 
by the nineteen col leges is 7 . 1  course s .  Thi s  f igure is 
inc reas ed in part due to the fac t  that one col lege that 
has only recently come into exi s tence o ff e r s  twe lve courses 
in speech communicat ion . The mean offer ing o f  the other 
eighteen res pondents is only 6 . 8 .  From thi s i t  would not 
seem that mo st of the col lege s have been involved in a 
ma j or enl argment o f  the ir speech communication programs . 
4 .  Kaiser found that no re lationship appeared 
to exi s t  between the s i ze o f  a col lege ' s  enro l lment and 
the s i ze of the speech commun ication /homi letic s pro­
gram . 3 3 9  Thi s  current study seems to support that f inding . 
5 .  F ina l ly , the Ka iser study s tated that there 
. . d d f l ' f ' d . t 3 4 0 was an lncrease ln eman or qua l le ln s ructor s . 
Al though thi s  current s tudy doe s  not invo lve an in-depth 
inve s ti gation of the academic preparation , the indicat ion 
is that the current state of academic preparation for 
tho se teaching i n  speech communication demons trate s a 
cont inuing need . 
Academic Qua l i f ications of Tho s e  Teachi ng 
Speech Communication 
There are many e lements that are a part o f  that 
body o f  factors that make a person qua l i f ied to teach . 
C oncerning thos e  who ins truct in the B ib l e  c o l l ege the 
AABC s ays in its Manua l : 
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Each member o f  the faculty shoul d  have by educa­
tion and experience thorough preparat i on in h i s  
teaching f i e ld . Evidenc e of adequate preparation 
wi l l  inc l ude undergraduate and graduate s tud i e s  in 
his teaching field , related field experienc e , and 
continued profe s s iona l growth . To better preserve 
the gen ius of the B ib l e  col lege movement , i t  i s  
de s irab l e  for a considerable number o f  teachers to 
have had B ib l e  col l ege training . 
The f i r s t  graduate or profe s s ion a l  degree b eyond 
the bachelors ' degree in the area or are a s  of one ' s 
teaching f i e ld i s  norma l ly cons idered the minimum in 
academic preparation . Exceptions may be made for 
teachers who are otherwise eminent ly qua l i f ied , but 
the aver�ir for the facul ty a s  a whol e  should not 
be l e s s . 
I t  would be profitable to take a c aref u l  l ook at 
several points r a i s ed by the AABC in th i s  pa s sage f rom its 
Manua l .  However the scope of  th i s  s tudy i s  l im ited by the 
ques t ion s : What are the academic qua l i f ic a t i on s  of tho se 
who instruct in the speech communication c ou r se s o f fered 
· by these B ib l e  c o l lege s ?  What are the qual i fi c a tions o f  
the ins tructors f o r  each col lege ? What a r e  t h e  qual i f ica-
t ions by general course categori e s ? And , wha t  are the 
qua l i f ication s  of the speech communication in s tructors 
as a group for the B ible col lege s of the independent 
Chri s tian C hurc h and C hurche s of  Chri st ? 
I t  .l ;.:.. ,-. ... � I  ; _ _  �: 
any ins tru.c · r �  
informat ion , 
dation or c J  j c .  
wa s a s sured h .  · : ·: 
dua l s nor cc . i ,  q ·. 
indent if ic a : .1 . • ·  ! . 
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· � n in � � J S aec t ion to s ingle out 
' · ·,, n r- -: rt� c  ':o r s , any reporter o f  
� - . i �� .: �:: :=;; c r'l : , · ) l s  for e i ther commen-
r:. � .  >:.! t. ,_. a i. n degree o f  anonymity 
! r : .�<·i ' !' i-. .  · · t e fore , ne i ther ind ivi-
: ; :  • ( J: � 1 · 1 �-..::� J  -�.y ident i f ied . Spec i f i c  
·; · .; · ·� - �� .. ,-:: :t b y  the wr i ter . 
A l l  :. • 4  ' . .  · . ,  , . ,  } . 11. .:l : Jf i .I. Ca �·· ion cour s e s  at c o l l ege 
A are taugh ... lT.: · : , 
commun icat i o.) � , , , , - : .  · 
representat iv;- \  
• · ·  · .1 · ·� ) . {: � : •.. <1 n holds a Ph . D .  i n  speech 
� � � .  > • � : tr i l  '} 1 -�tter from col l ege 
The ..... :'.�p · . ; L · �  ·; v � d ' J d .l hsa c h e  · both the bas ic speech 
cours e  and th f.::. L ,::; r-; :1 . ••. r� t·� t · l �� t i c s cour se at col l ege B .  He 
ho lds an M ., D i v . , :· i t.L · � .:-; onc .r tra t ion of seven teen hours 
in homi l eti c s . C u  . · t.: • 1 v th. expos i tory preaching c l a s s  
i s  being taught ) j  a �  j nd ividua l  w i th no graduate degree 
( Que s t i onnai re t.L d in te rv i ew w i th college repre sentative ) . 
College C 
At c o l lege C the speech in struc tor ho lds no degree . 
beyond the B . A . and h a s  no gradua te hours in speech . 
The homil e tic s courses  are a l l  taught by an individua l 
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wi th both ,· I '  and a Bache l or o f  D ivini ty ( B . D . )  with 
S iX gradu.::.\ t • .:\ \ � (: '. ·� ; ·  · j n h omi l e t i c s  { QUl=l S tionnaire ) . 
C o l l ege D 
T b r.; l: · ;' � :  •.,: � :: , . .  · · ch c our s e a t.  thi s  col l ege i s  taught 
by an in d i" \ d  1 : J • •• � r· ; l ' o 1 d s  a Ph D .,  i n  Eng l i sh l i terature 
but has no <; ::-·  .... ·I V ·�� -� ·: ·  vTc rk in s pe e c h  c ommun i c a ti on . Thi s 
i s  the on ly ; ; : ... ; _ _  , !  .- : C ; �.n1 .r ;;> e  o f fered . The bas i c homi letic s 
course i �  t ::! ' / . .  ' ··.: · :  �- y a· . in s t ruc to r who ho l d s  no graduate 
degree and hR·� :� i , �  \ )' t  a ·· .·�. a t. e  wo rk i n  speech o r  homi letic s . 
The facul ty l''. t ·,; \  ·:· �· · ;· r ·rJho i n s t.r c s in advanced homi letics  
has  an M .. A .  ' in � r · .. �� u�.��:· :b�)u :r s  i n  homi l e t i c s  ( Que s ti onnai re 
and te l ep .lon e  i r  t· �·· · v J. e rw v.N J. th c ol l ege repre s entat ive ) . 
C o l l ege E 
A·t C "'') l 1  (;;s p-. E the in s tructo r who teache s the basic 
speech c o u r  � and apparent.ly a l l  other speech commun ica-
tion c ou r s e s  �xr� c : the homi l etics cour s e s  holds a Ph . D .  
in speech c o  ·u.tn.1J.Jl ··. c a ti on The fac u l ty member who ins truc t s  
i n  the homi l e t i c 2  c our s e s h a s  a Doctor o f  Min i s tr i e s  
( D . Min . ) wi th a n  empha s i s  i n  homi l e t i c s ( Que s t ionnaire ) .  
Co l l ege F 
Two f a c u l ty members at co l l ege F share the 
re spon s ib i l i t i e s f o r  a l l  s p e e c h  c ommun i c a t i on o f f e r i ng s . 
Each t e ac he s  b o th i n troduc tory s p e e c h  and b a s ic homi l e t i c s . 
One ha s an M . A .  in s pe e c h  c ommun i c a t i o n  and the o th e r  ho l d s  
a B . D .  with no reported work in speech communication 
( Ques tionnaire ) . 
C o l l ege G 
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Thi s  c o l l ege o ffers no introductory speech course . 
The instruc tor in the foundationa l homi l et i c s  course ha s 
a mas ter ' s  degree in educational admini s trat i on with no 
graduate hour s in speech communication . O thers teach 
var ious homi l e t i c s  course s .  None po s se s s  a degree in any 
area of s peech communication , though a l l  hold s ome graduate 
degree ( Que s tionna i re and Catalog) . 
C o l lege H 
The ins truc tor for thi s  c o l lege ' s  ba s ic speech 
cours e  ha s an M . A .  degree in Eng l i s h  w i th no graduate 
hours in the speech communication area ( Que s tionnaire ) . 
With the exception of the homiletics area thi s  same 
instruc tor seem s  to teach mos t ,  i f  not a l l , of the other 
speech commun ication courses in the c o l l ege ' s  program 
( Que s t ionna i re ) . The ins truc tor for the c o l l ege ' s  
homi let ic s  cour se s has an M . A . f rom a theo logic a l  s eminary 
but a l s o  ha s taken an additional twenty-one graduate 
hour s in homi l e t i c s  beyond hi s M . A . 
Col lege I 
The ins truc tor for thi s  col lege ' s  b a s ic speech 
cour se hol d s  a Ma ster of Divinity ( M . D iv . } with a ma j or 
in apo loget ic s with only two graduate hours o f  speech 
( Que s tionna ire ) . The advanced speech course i s  taught 
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by an ins truc tor with a ma s ter·• s  degree in educ a tion and 
th irteen graduate hours in speech commun ication 
( Que s t ionna ire ) . This l atter ind ividual a l so teache s a l l  
the homil et i c s  cours e s  ( Que stionna i re ) . 
C o l l ege J 
The ins truc tor for the bas ic speech c ourse a t  
col l ege J ho lds n o  graduate degree b u t  i s  work ing o n  an 
M . A .  in speech communication ( Te l ephone intereview with 
co l lege repre s entative ) .  The homi l e t i c s  instructor 
pos s e s se s  and M . D iv . wi th a minor in hom i l e t i c s  ( Telephone 
intereview wi th col l ege representative ) . 
C o l l ege K 
The only speech communication cours e s  of fered by 
c o l l ege K are a bas ic speech course and two homi l etic s 
course s .  The ins tructor in speech holds no graduate 
degree and reports no graduate work in speech commun ica­
tion . The f acul ty member who teache s both homi l etic s 
cour s e s  has an M . A .  in education with no reported work 
in speech communication ( Que s tionna ire ) . 
Col l ege L 
The ins tructor in the ba s ic speech course at thi s  
col lege ho lds no graduate degree i n  speech commun ication 
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and from the nature o f  the report on the que s tionna ire 
s eems to hold no graduate degree of any k ind . The 
facu l ty member re spons ible for a l l  homi l e t i c s  c our se s  
has a n  M . Div . with a ma j or i n  hom i let i c s  ( Que s t i onnaire ) .  
C o l l ege M 
At co l l ege M the instruc tor for the ba s ic speech 
o f fering ha s an M . A .  wi th twenty hours in homi l et ic s . 
Thi s  per s on a l so teaches a few homi l e t i c s  cour s e s . The 
ba s i c  homi l etic s  cour se as we l l  as the bulk of the other 
homi l e t i c s course s is taught by a facul ty memb e r  with a 
M . D iv .  maj oring in homi letics ( Que s tionnaire ) .  
C o l l ege N 
Al l speech communication cours e s  with the exc ep­
tion of homi l e t i c s  of fering s  are taught at c o l l ege N by 
a facu l ty member with an M . A .  in speech communication . 
The homi leti c s  of ferings are taught by an individual with 
a M . Div . with no reported. work in speech communication or 
homi l e t i c s  ( Que s tionna ire ) . 
C o l lege 0 
C o l l ege 0 o ffers only cours e s  in homi l e t ic s . 
Other speech commun ication course s requi red o f  s tudents 
are taken at a loc a l  technical co l l ege . The facul ty 
member who teache s a l l  but one of the hom i l e t ic s of fer­
ings ho l d s  an M . A .  in New Tes tament and an M . D iv in 
pas tora l min i s tries with l imited work in homi letics . 
There i s  no report on the other course ( Ques t ionnaire ) . 
Col lege P 
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The que st ionnaire reports that seve ra l d i fferent 
instructors { the exact number is not spec i f ied ) teach 
speech and homi l e ti c s  at col lege P .  According to the 
reporter on ly one individua l has a graduate degree , a 
B . D .  with only l imi ted work in homi letics  ( Questi onnaire ) . 
C o l l ege Q 
At c o l l ege Q a l l speech communication cour s e s  are 
currently be ing taught by a facul ty member who po s s e s s e s  
a Ma ster of  Re l igious Education (M . R . E . )  with ' " numerous " 
additiona l graduate hours but no work in speech c ommunica­
tion reported ( Ques tionnaire ) . 
C o l l ege R 
Wi th the exception of the introductory homi letics 
course , all  speech communication cou r s e s  a re taught at 
thi s  col l ege by a facu l ty member with a P h . D .  in Rhetoric 
and Argumentat ion ( Ques tionnaire ) . The beginning 
homi letic s cours e  is taught by an ins truc tor with a B . A .  
in B ib l e  and no graduate work in speech communication or 
homil etics  ( Que s tionnai re ) . 
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C o l l ege S 
At c o l l ege S a l l  speech commun icat i on cours e s  are 
taught by the s ame instructor who ha s a M . D iv . wi th 
l imi ted work in homi l etic s  ( Ques tionnaire ) .  
Ana ly s i s  
Tab l e  7 shows that about hal f  of  tho s e  who instruct 
the non-homi l e t i c s  speech communication cour s e  and those 
who teach the variou s  homiletics course in the B ib l e  
co l l eges reported i n  thi s study fai l  t o  meet the require-
ment s of the AABC that spec i f ie s : " The f ir s t  graduate 
or profe s s ional degree beyond the bache l o r ' s  degree in 
the area . . .  of one ' s teaching f ie ld is normal ly con-
. d d h • ' , d , , II 3 4 2  s 1  ere t e m1n 1mum 1n aca em1c preparat1on . 
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C o l l ege 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K 
:t 
M 
N 
0 
p 
Q 
R 
s 
Tota l s  
TABLE 7 
ANALYS I S  OF THE ACADEMIC PREPARAT ION OF 
SPEECH COMMUN ICAT ION FACULTY 
Speech F acu l ty (Non-Homi letic s ) 
G raduate Graduate 
No Degree Degree 
Graduate �on- Speech Non- Speech 
Degree 1 0  o r  l e s s  1 0  o r  more 
H r s  S peech Hrs Speech 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
4 8 2 
Graduate 
Degree 
in 
Speech 
C omm .  
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
5 
1 4 2  
TABLE 7 - -Continued 
H omi letic s Fac tu l y  
Graduate Gradu a te Graduate 
No Degree D egree Degree 
C o l l ege Graduate Non-S peech Non-Speech in 
D egree 1 0  or l e s s  1 0  or more Speech 
H r s  Speech H r s  Speech Comm .  
A X 
B X 
c X 
D X 
E X 
F X X 
G X 
H X 
I X 
J X 
K X 
L X 
M X 
N X 
0 X 
p X X 
Q X 
R X 
s X 
Tota l s  2 9 6 5 
Col l ege 
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CHAPTER I I I  
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS I ONS 
Summarv 
The purpose of  thi s  s tudy was to determine the 
nature of the speech communication o f fe r ings in the B ible 
col lege s o f  the independent Chris t ian Church and Churches 
of Chr i s t  in the Uni ted S tates . An swer s were s ought for 
the fol lowing ma j or ques t ions : 
1 .  I s  any function of speech commun ication a part 
o f  the general o r  spec i f ic ob j ective s of the var ious B ible 
c o l l ege s a s  set forth in their catal og s  or b u l l etins ? 
2 .  Wha t  is  the nature of the speech communication 
o f ferings o f  each c o l lege ? Which cour s e s and which cours e  
categories o r  course type s are taught by e a c h  c o l l ege ? 
3 .  Wha t  i s  the compos ite nature of  the speech 
commun ication cours e s  taught by the B ib le c o l l eges of  the 
independent Chr i st ian Church and C hurche s o f  C hr i s t ?  
4 .  What are the academic qua l i f icati on s  of  tho se 
who ins truc t in the speech commun ication course s offered 
by the se B ib l e  col lege s ? 
The s tudy was comp leted in severa l s teps . The 
f i r s t  s tep wa s to survey the avai lab l e  l i tera ture to 
de termine if any dupl icate or re lated s tudie s had been 
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comp l e ted . A review o f  spec i f ic guide s reve a l ed two 
studies that were relevant to the inve stigat ion but not 
truly dup l icative s ince sub s tantive d i f f e renc e s  exi sted 
between thos e  s tudies and the current inve s tigation and 
s inc e both of those s tudi e s  had been comp l eted more than 
a decade previous to the current s tudy . 
The next s tep was the formulation o f  a ques t±on­
naire and the submi s s ion of that que s tionnaire to the 
ac ademic deans of those B ib l e  col leges a f f i l iated with 
the independent C hr i stian Church and C hurche s o f  Chri s t . 
Accompany ing the ques t ionnai re wa s a letter requ es t ing a 
current cata log , avai l ab l e  syl lab i for speech communication 
cour se s , and any other material that migh t  be u s e ful for 
the succe s s fu l  comp l e tion of the s tudy . 
S imul taneou s ly a letter wa s sent to Dr . John 
Mo stert , executive director of the Amer ic an A s soc iation 
of B ib l e  C o l l eges requesting any mater i a l  AABC had ava i l ­
ab le rel evant t o  the teaching of speech communicati on in 
the B ib l e  c o l lege . Sub sequent to thi s  an exam inati on was 
made of the AABC ' s  Manua l , General Education in the B ib l e  
C o l l ege , and B ib l e  C o l lege Obj ective s . I t  was determined 
that the AABC s tandards did not spec i f ic a l ly addres s  area s  
such a s  speech communication . The AABC , however ,  d id 
state that the facu l ty teaching in the speech communication 
program should hold appropriate graduate credent i al s . 
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Upon recept ion o f  returned que s ti onna ires and 
accompanying material s  f rom sol ic i ted co l l ege s , phone 
cal l s  were made in c ertain in stances to secure addi ti onal 
in formation . Al l data s ecured was then comp i l ed and 
evaluated for the purpose of attempting to an swer the 
ma j or que st ions rai sed in the in itiation of the inve st iga­
tion . 
I t  was found that fewer than hal f  o f  the re sponding 
col lege s inc o rporated wi th in the i r  s tatement of ob j ective 
s ome funct ion of oral communicat ion . Further ,  i t  was 
ob served that no apparent re lationship exi sted between 
such statements and the speech commun ication programs 
o f f ered . 
F rom the materia l s  obtained it wa s pos s ib l e  to 
a s s embl e  in some deta i l  the nature of the speech communi ­
cation o f ferings of each individual responding c o l lege 
a s  set forth in the second chapter . However , the attempt 
to arr ive at a compos i te p icture of the nature o f  the 
speech commun ication o f ferings of the B ib l e  c o l l eges sur­
veyed wa s impeded by the disparatenes s  of tho se o f f er ings . 
The number o f  course s in speech communication o f f ered 
varied from three to fourteen . The speech c ommun ication 
requirements f or mini s terial degree s ranged from a low of 
1 . 3  semes ter hours to a high of f if teen seme s ter hours . 
I t  was found that thirty- four different cours e  type s were 
of fered by the n ineteen col l ege s . Only four o f  tho se 
we re o f f ered by more than hal f  of the re spondents . 
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Fi fteen course types were unique to j u s t  one c o l lege . 
Seven othe r s  were o f fered by only two c o l l eg e s . The 
nineteen respondents required a mean of 3 . 9  s eme s ter hours 
o f  cred i t  in speech communication for a l l  graduating 
s tudent s . The c o l l eges ranged , howeve r ,  from a l ow o f  no 
such requi rement to a high of e ight seme s ter hours . 
I t  was found ·that about hal f o f  thos e  instructing 
in speech communication fai l ed to mee t  the c r i terion o f  
the AABC whi c h  state s that faculty should pos se s s  a 
graduate degree ( s )  in the area or are a s  o f  h i s / he r  teach­
ing f ield . 
Conc lus ion s 
B a sed upon the f indings of thi s  s tudy the · fol low­
ing conc l us ions have been drawn concerning the nature o f  
the speech communication offerings i n  the B ib l e  c o l l eges 
of the independent Christian Church and C hurches o f  
Chri s t : 
1 .  The programs o f  thes e  B ib l e  c o l lege s are of  
a dive r s i f ied nature and l i tt l e  con s i stency can be noted 
among them in regard to the course s of fered , the speech 
communication requirement s  for various degree programs , 
or the l evel at which spec i f ic cour s e s  are o f f ered . 
2 .  The a c ad emic prepara t i on o f  tho� e  \'i! 1u � e .L  v e  a ::>  
sp e ec h c omrnun � c a t i on f ac u l ty f requen t l y doe s  not s a t i s fy 
the c r i ter ion s e t  forth 
B ib l e  C o l l eg e s  tha t a l l  B ib le c o l l ege facu l ty hold at 
l ea s t  the f i r s t  p ro f e s s iona l d e g r e e  b eyond the B . A .  i n  
the a r e a  o r  are a s - in which b�ey ins tru c t . 
3 .  N o  appa ren t r e l a t ion sh ip ex i s ts between th3 
s i z e of a c o l l e g e ' s  enrol lment and the s i z e and n a tu r e  
o f  t h e i r s p e e ch c ommun i c a t ion pro g ram . 
4 .  No r e l at i on s h i p _  wa s f ound to ex i s t between a 
c o l l e ge ' s a c c r e d i tat i on s ta tu s and the s i z e  o r  na tur e o f  
i t s s p e e c h  c o�mun i c a t ion o f fe r in g s . 
5 .  Th e AABC h a s  no e s t ab l i shed s p e c i f i c  requ i r e -
me n t s  f o r  o f f e r i n g s  i n  s p e e c h  c ommun i c a t i o n . 
6 .  Th e r e app e a red to b e  l i t t l e  empha s i s upon the 
unde r s t a n d i n g  of c ommun i c a t i on proc e s s e s  and the o ry i n  
mo s t  o f  the sp e e ch c oiT�un i c at i on cou r s e s  o f f e re d  by the s e  
c o l l e ge s  and a ve r y  l im i te d  o f f e r in g  o f  spe c i f i c  c ou r s e s  
i n  c ommun ic a t i o n  theo ry . 
7 .  I t  wa s f ound tha t  th e r e  s e eme d to be a t  be s t 
on ly a d im i nu t ive re l a t i o n s h i p  b e twe en a c o l l ege ' s 
a f f i rma t i on o �  - the impo rt an c e  o f  spe e ch c ommun i c a t ion - a s  
re f l e c t e d  b y  t h e i r o f f i c i a l  s ta t ement o f  purpo s e  o r  
ob j ec t ive s and t h e i r  a c tua l  o f f e r i ng s and r e qu i r emen t s  i n  
s p e e c h  c o�uun i c a t ion . 
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8 .  In  genera l , it appeared that the nature of 
the speech communication offering s of thes e  co l l eges had 
changed l i tt l e  s ince the Kai ser study . 
9 .  I n  view of the importance of  o ra l  commun ication 
in the min i s try of the Church , and in compari s on to the 
programs of other c o l l ege s and univer s it ie s , the speech 
communicat ion o f f er ings o f  the B ib l e  col leges in thi s  
study , as a who l e , seem t o  b e  de f i c ient . 
Sugge s ti on s  f o r  Further S tudy 
On the ba s i s  of what ha s been learned from thi s  
study concerning the nature o f  speech communi c a t ion pro­
grams and in view of the f indings of the Kai se r  s tudy , it 
is  recommended that additional s tud i e s  b e  undertaken . 
Whi l e  the fo l l owing suggestion s in no way exhaus t  the 
po s s ib l i t i e s  for further inve s tigation s , they re f l ect 
certain ques ti on s  rai s ed in the course o f  the current 
inve s tigation . 
1 .  F ir st , a rep l icative study wi thin the next 
ten to fi f teen year s might be executed to determine what , 
i f  any , changes had occurred . Such a s tudy when c ompared 
with the Ka i ser s tudy and with thi s  current s tudy might 
be ab le to determine trends and deve lopments within the 
speech commun ication programs of the se c o l l eg e s . 
2 .  I t  would seem pro f i tab le to formu l ate a study 
attempting to d i s cover which factor s inf luence or 
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determine t.he speech commun ication· o f ferings o f  each 
individua l  B i bl e  c o l l ege a s  we l l  as the o ff e r ings o f  
B ible college s a s  a who l e . 
3 .  To gain a deeper unders tand i ng o f  the speech 
communication programs of the B ible co l l eges , an in-depth 
s tudy of the h i s tory of the speech c ommunication programs 
o f  s e lec ted col lege s might be o f  value . 
4 .  A s tudy comparing the speech commun ication 
programs of the B ible col l eges of  o ther theo l ogical back ­
grounds would seem t o  b e  i n  order . Compar i s on o f  thos e  
col l ege s f rom d i fferent theological moo r ings could 
po s s ib ly provide information useful to· B ib l e  co l l ege 
admin i s trato r s  in deve lop ing and hopeful ly improving 
such programs . 
5 .  F ina l ly ,  it i s  sugges ted tha t  s ome type o f  
s tudy b e  made t o  determine the effectivenes s  o f  the B ib l e  
col l ege speech communication program i n  actua l ly dea l ing 
with speech c ommunication _s i tuations and probl em s  that 
are experienc ed in Chr i s tian min i stry by the graduates 
o f  thes e  institutions . 
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Course Syl lab i  
Atlanta Chri s t i an Col lege . Course Syl labus for S P 1 0 2  
S peech . 
1 6 7  
1 6 8  
C our s e  Syl l abus for SP 3 0 2  Ora l Interp retat ion . 
C our s e  Sy l labus for CMl O l  Hom i l e t i c s  I .  
C ours e  Syl l abus for CM3 0 1  Homi let i c s  I I . 
C ourse Syl l abus for CM4 0 3  Expo s i tory P reaching . 
C our s e  Syllabus for CM4 0 4  Evange l i s tic Preaching . 
C ours e  Syl l abus for CM4 0 5  Spec i a l  Forms of 
Mini s terial Addre s s . 
Bo ise B ib l e C o l lege . Course Syl labus for OC 1 0 2  B a s ic 
S peech . 
C ourse Syl l abus for PM2 0 1  Beg inn ing Teaching 
and Preaching . 
C ourse Sy l l abus for PM3 1 1  Advanced Preaching . 
Central F lorida B ible College . Course Syl l abus f or MPR3 1 1  
Speech f o r  the Pu lpit . 
C ourse Syl labus for MPR 3 2 2  Art o f  P reaching . 
Chri s tian C o l lege of the Rockies . C ourse Syl l abus for 
SP l l O  Pub l i c  Speak ing . 
C ourse Syl l abus for SP 2 1 0 /MN 2 1 0  C ommun icating 
the Word . 
C our s e  Syl labus for SP 2 2 0  Sma l l  G roup Inter­
ac tion . 
Ea stern Chri s t i an C o l l ege . _ Cour se _ Syl labus for SA1 0 3 - 1 0 4  
B a s i c  Speech . 
Course Syl labus for CM2 1 1 - 2 1 2  Hom i letic s .  
Intermountain B ib l e  C o l l ege . Course Sy l l abu s for C02 0 2  
S peech 
Course Syl l abu s for C03 0 1  Homi letic s . 
Cours e  Syl l abus for C03 0 2  Advanced Homi letic s .  
Kentucky Chr i s t i an Col l ege . Course Sy l l abus for COMM2 0 1  
Fundamenta l s  o f  Pub l ic Speak ing . 
C our se S y l l abus for COMM2 1 2  E l ementary 
Homi letic s . 
1 6 9  
C ourse S y l l abus for COMM3 1 1  Advanced Homi l etic s .  
C our s e  Syl l abus for COMM4 2 1  Expos i to ry 
P reach ing . 
Manhattan Chri s ti an C o l l ege . Course Sy l labus for C S l l l  
Ora l Commun i cations . 
C ourse Syl l abus for C S 3 3 4  Leader sh ip C ommun ica-
t ion . 
C our se Syl labus for CM1 1 2  P reac hing I .  
Cour se Syl l abus for CM2 2 1  Preac hing I I . 
Course Syl l abus for CM3 3 4  Expos i to ry P reaching . 
Midwe s t  Chr i s tian C o l l ege . Course Syl labus for C S 1 1 3  
P r inc i p l e s  of Speech . 
C ourse Syl labus for C S 2 4 3  P reparation and 
D e l ivery of S ermons I .  
Cour se Syl l abus for PM2 7 3  S pe c i a l  Forms o f  
Pub l ic Addre s s . 
C ourse Syl l abus for PM3 7 2  B ib l e  Book P reaching . 
Nebraska Chri s tian C o l lege . Course S yl l abus for PM2 0 1  
Homi l e t i c s  I .  
C ourse Syl l abua for PM2 0 2  Homi l e t i c s I I . 
Cour se Syl l abus for PM3 0 3  Exp o s i tory P reaching . 
C ourse Syl labu s for PM3 0 4  P a s tora l P reaching . 
O zark B ib le C o l l ege . Cours e  Sy l l abu s for CM1 5 3  Speech I .  
Puge t S ound C o l lege o f  the B ib le . Course Syl l abus for 
MP 3 0 1  Homilet i c s  I .  
Course Syl labu s for MP 3 0 2  Homi l et i c s  I I . 
C ourse Syl labu s for MP 3 0 3  Homi l etic s I I I . 
Cour se S y l l abus for MP 4 0 1  Homi l e t i c s  IV . 
Cour s e  Syl labus for MP 4 0 2  Homi let i c s V .  
C our se Syl labus for MP 4 0 3  Homi l e t i c s VI . 
S t . Lou i s  Chr i s t i an Col lege . Course Sy l l abus for · SP l O O 
Form s  o f  Pub l ic Addre s s . 
C our se Syl labus for SP 2 5 1  Homi l et ic s . 
1 7 0 
Cour se Syl labus for SP 2 5 2  Expos i tory P reaching . 
C ourse Sy l labus for SP 3 0 0  Advanc ed P reaching 
Laboratory . 
C our se Syl labus for SP 4 5 0  S eminar in Re s tora tion 
P reach ing . 
APPEND IX A 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
( Sugg e s ted C our se Type ) 
Ac tua l Course T i t l e  
Course Number =L_e_v_e�l�-o�f�Instruc tion 
Jr . S r . 
Hours C red i t  -----
F r . ___ S oph . 
How F requently is thi s  course taught ? 
Seme ster /Year l a s t  taught 
-------------------------
Was course taught thi s  seme s ter ? 
When i s  thi s cours e  s cheduled to be o f fe red aga in ?  
��------Does the instructor in thi s course have a gradu ate degree 
in speech c ommun ication , homi l e t i c s , or other communica­
tion f i e l d ?  And i f  so , what degree and wha t  f ie ld ? 
I f- the instruc tor a f · · thi s cour se does not ·have a graduate 
commun icat ions degree , what degree doe s  he / she pos s e s s  
and how many graduate hours , i f  any , doe s h e / she have 
in the f ield of speech commun ication s ? 
What i s  the empha s i s  o f  this course ? ( P l ea se number in 
sequenc e from the greates t  empha s i s , 1 ,  to the l e a s t  I 
empha s i s . )  Commun ications Theory , Speech Compo s i -
tion , Speech D e l ivery , Other ( spec i fy )  
I s  thi s  course requi red o f  any s tudents ? I f  s-0-,--p-l�e-a_s_e ____ _ 
spec i fy 
I f  thi s  i s  a speech or homi letic s course , _how many speak ­
ing a s s ignments are there during the seme s ter ? 
How many student s  took thi s  course when i t  was l a s t  of fered ? 
APPEND I X  B 
LETTER TO ACADEMIC DEANS 
Dea.r Acad ..:..r�·d c Dean : 
I :.::;w currently involved in a graduate research 
pr() j ect i.n\ H:• s t igating the nature and qual i ty of the speech 
communi ca. t l ')  of fe rings of our B ib l e  col l ege s . After 
spend ing tt e la s t ten years as  a B ib l e  col lege profes sor 
and admi n i s  -� ra ·to r ,  I have a deep apprec iation for the 
demands on y our time . But , if  you can pos s ib ly spare a few 
minutes of y .)ur time , I wi l l  deeply apprec iate your ef fort 
on my beha J f . 
I n � ed your a s s i s tanc e in the fol l owing : 
1 .  Enc l osed are ques tionnaires . Wou l d  you p l ea se 
f i l l  out one of the se for each speech communica­
t i on s  course you of fer . You wi l l  not i c e  some are 
a l ready marked wi th the ba s i c  type of course 
of fering . Others are bl ank and may be u s ed for 
cr. u r s e s  you of fer not named on the other sheets . 
2 c  W uld you p lease send me a course syl labus for 
each communications course you o f f er . FEEL FREE 
T OMI T  ANY INFORMAT I ON FROM THE QUE S T I ONNAI RE 
THA.T I S  INCLUDED IN THE COURSE SYLLAB I . 
3 . P l ea se send me a current copy o f  your col lege 
cata log . 
I f  there i s  anything e l se you can think o f  that 
might be he lp ful , p lease inc lude that a l s o . 
Enc losed i s  a large s e l f -addre s sed enve l ope for 
you to send th i s  mater i a l  to me . P o s tage has been a f f ixed 
in the amount of $ 2 . 0 5 .  Thi s  wi l l  be su f f ic ient for up 
to twe lve ounc e s . 
I f  you would be interested in rec e iv ing a copy of 
the f indings o f  thi s  proj ect , please enc lo s e  a note wi th 
the other ma ter i a l . Of course , the report wi l l  not s ingle 
out any pa rt ic u l a r  schoo l or identi fy any spec i f ic individ­
ua l s e Rather it wi l l  attempt to pre sent an overa l l  picture 
of what we a re doing in thi s  area . 
1 7 3  
l. L ope you w i l l  f ind i t  po s s ib l e  to s end me th i s  
�a te r i a l � s  s o o n  a s  po s s ib l e . I need to have re s pon s e s  
f r om a ma j o r � ty o f  ou r c o l l ege s w i t h i n  t h e  nex t f ew week s 
i f  my p ro ·j �. :- : . '_. i s  to h ave any va l id i ty . Th ank you very 
muc h for y �·.� . •. ;, .  ::l s s i s tance . 
M ; J y ou have a great y e a r  f o r  H im !  
B ec a u s e  o f  H im ,  
Gera l d  S app i ng ton 
